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COST OF ATTACK 
ON FRENCH HEAVY

VICTORIA, B. C., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1916 NO. 44

Seven Battalions Thrown For
ward by Germans East of 

Souchez, in Artois

THEY FAILED BEFORE
TENACITY OF FRENCH

Attempt Followed Violent Bom 
- bardment Which Destroyed 

First Line Trenches

-, Part#». Feb. 22.--German force* yek- 
x terday evening delivered a strung at

tack against the French punition* at 
5 tlte forc-st of Givenchy, east.of Souchez, 
^ In Artois, according to the statement 

Issued by the war office this aflerfioon, 
and were successful In penetrating the 

§ first lines of the French trenches.
The text of the statement follows:

* *.*Ia the Artois district, after the viol-
v ent bombardment referred to In the re

port issued last night, the Gomans 
carried ont h strongs trttnrfc on our T**~ 
eltlon* at the forest of Givenchy. They 
succeeded in penetrating oujf first line 
ever a front y>f MA yard* Thw trenches 
were practically destroyed by the Ger
man cannonade. The enemy also suc
ceeded In entering several jîoints In our 
second line, hut Ijy a counter-attack 

. . were ejected from some of the positions 
tak< nclUnion the fighting
the ground held by the Germans was

"The enemy, whose troops numbered 
seven battalion*, suffered heavy losses 
from our hand grenades. Infantry fire 
And ml Irai I le uses.

"Southeast of Rocjlneourt the Ger
man* exploded a mine, but we occu
pied the crater.

In Verdun Region.
"In the region of Verdun the artil

lery activity continues unabated.
“At sunset on Monday the Germans 

attacked our position east of Brabant- 
sur-Meuse' between the Haumet Wood 
and tSe Hebe Wood. They succeeded 
In ■Whins « -foothold In some of our 
advanced tren> he# and pushed forward 
to the/wcond line. From the latter, 
however, they were ejected by counter
attacks. We took 50 prisoners.

“East of Seppols. in Upper Alsace, jvê 
repulsed two sttidu

“Heavy artillery fighting Is in pro
gress on Üu» t 'hapelottv-Han de Hapt

Zeppelin dropiied bombs on Lupe- 
vllle. but they did no serious damage. 
Our aviators chased the Zeppelin in 
the direction of Met*

Violent Artillery Duel.
^ Paris, Feb. 22 — Attention was called 
~ by military observers here to-day to 

the German, attack developing In the 
Verdun region In that district a viol 
ent artllh-rx duel- lias been raging for 
tiie last hours, the QefniâU throw
ing ton* of shells Into the French lines 
and the French replying "with equal 
force.

The work of the artillery Is compared 
with the French, cannonading at the 
second battle of Champagne when the 
German trenches literally were blasted 
to pieces. *

German Statement -
Berlin, Feb. 22 —The follow ing official 

statement on the operations along thé 
western front was issued to-day:

"After several hazy daySthe weather 
cleared-yesterday, this leading tô lively 
artillery -activity at many points be
tween La Hassee canal and Arras, 
where, following up our effective ar
tillery bombardment. \\v captured by 
storm S«X> metres of French positions 
east ttf Souchez and tiiade seven officers 
and 31» men prlaonerg,;

“Between the Somme and the Oise, 
on the Aisne front__. and at several 
points in Champagne, the fighting ac
tivities grew Increasingly violent. 
Northwest of Tahure a French hand 
grenade attack failed.

*‘‘In the hills on both hank* of

BULGARIA DEMANDS 
$50,000,000 MONTH 

FROM GERMANY NOW
Londoh. Feb. 22.—Bulgaria is 

demanding that, the war subsidy 
from German» he increased to 
$60,000.000 a month, according to 
a wireless dispatch received here 
to-day from Rome.

Dissrihatofre between the Teutons 
and the Bulgarians are said tv be 
growing.

Meuse above Dun-, artillery battles de- |,STrh n,t,1>
Vnloped which grew at certain points 
to considerable-violence and continued 
throughout last night.

“There have been numerous aerial 
engagements, especially behind the en
emy front. A German airship fell vie-' 

enemy lire near Rovfgny during 
the night.“

------------------- î*-------- - -

LOSSES SUFFERED BY 
TURKS AT ERZERUM 

ARE PUT AT 40.000
Petrograd, F#E According to the 

latent dispatches reaching Petrograd 
from (hé Caucasian front, the Tifrkish 
losses at Erzerum are estimated at 
40,000 kitted, wounded and prisoners.

LEPERS ON MOLOKAI
DRANK WOOD ALCOHOL

Honolulu. Feb. 22 — A band of leper* 
at the leper settlement on the Island 
of Molokai found a tin Of wood alcohol 
and drank ft, with the result that four 

’men and one woman are dead and sev
eral are *erious!y ill, according to 
word received here to-day from 
Kalaupapa, the principal village of the 
aettiemenL

---

In Anonymous Letters Tell 
Them Not to Sail on 

S, S, Espagne

FRENCH LINER WILL
CLEAR FOR BORDEAUX

New- York, Feb. 22 —American citi
zens who have booked passage «I thé 
French liner Eapjikne, scheduled to sail 
from New York for Bordeaux, France. 
next Thursday, have received anony
mous letters calling attention to the 
proposed pew submarine policy an
nounced ,by Germany . and w arning 
them hot to embark, according tu in
formation received by officials of the 
British consulate here.

Mrs. F. Banker Hilton, of this city, 
who plans to »all on the Espagne, de
clared last night that she had received, 
a latter, typewritten In black Ink on 
yellow paper, which read:

“Madame: It Is understood that you 
Intend to sail within the next few days 
upon the st«amer Espagne for Borde
aux. France. You are. doubtless fully 
aware of the Intended submarine policy 
which Is to come into effect any day, 
and which will be carried out rigomus- 
ly^rreap^ctlve of the nationality of the 
persons lapon the vessel attacked. 
Therefore, assuming .that you are 
*w«re of the unuetmt and unnecessary 
danger that you are to subject your
self to, you are requested to receive 
this warning as definite and unques
tionably nece**ary, and which you are 
req nested not to question, but to ac
cept for the safety of yourself and that 
of your family.”

The envelope containing the fetter 
was postmarked February 17. 6 20
p m. Mrs. Hilton turned oxer the 
mlssix’e to the British authorities here.^ 
who later sent It by slwclul deitx-ery 
and registered mail to the British am
bassador, Sir 'Cecil Spring-Rice. In 
Washington. At the British consulate 
It was said That similar letters to others 
who have booked passage on the Es 
pagne has been forwarded to thç con
sulate.

DESTROYED ZEPPELIN 
OF LATEST MODEL

Entire Crew of an Airship 
Brought Down by French 

Perished

Paris. Feb. 22. -The entire crew ofr 
the Zeppelin brought-.clown by a French 
gun near Brabantîlë-R^t yesterday. 22 
In number, perished, according to 
Havas dispatch from Bar-lé ipuc.

The Zeppelin was brought to earth 
by the first shot from an automobile- 
mounted-cannon at Revlgny, the dis-

WILL INVESTIGATE 
PRICE COAL DEAL

Purchase of Fuel Here for 
Dredging Fleet Before Pub

lic ^counts Committee

LUMBER, COLT REVOLVERS, 
BULLET-PROOF SHOVELS

Matters in Connection With 
Victoria’s New Piers 

Also on List : -

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—A programme of 
work was laid dow'n this morning for 
the consideration of the public* ac
counts committee, George W. Ryte, 
member for Richmond, N. 8.. and D. D. 
Mackenzie, member for North Cape 
Breton, presenting the opposition's 
programme of Inquiry. The. following 
transactions are to be Investigated:

The purchase from W. ,R. McGee, of 
Ottawa, of 92.404 feet of lumber: the 
purchase from the Coil Patent Fire
arms Co., of Hartford, Conn . of 200 
automatic guns, extra equipment, auto
matic pistols. revolx*ers, etc.7 and thé 
charge* by the Midvqle Steel Co., of’ 
Philadelphia, far-the forging -of 
bullet-proof shov.1* at 1.S5 each, a to* 
tal of $38,760. The above Items all i 
come under the department of militia ! 
and defence. The purchase of Colt 
automatic pistols through J. Wesley 
Allison at $18.50 each already ha* been 
up before the I>avld*bn commission.

. Victoria Matter*.
In addition, the public account* com- i 

mitten Will Investigate the purchase of j 
coal from Kirk & Co . of Victoria, for j 
British Columbia dredging work under * 
the control of the department of public 
work*, and certain matters in connec
tion .with the work "of Grant Smith A 
Co. and Mardi«nne! 1 A Co., Ltd., with 
regard to the \*1ctori* harbor works.

MEDERIC MARTIN, M. P. 
RELIEVES TIDE SET

Commission Investigating Big 
Blaze at Ottawa Hears 

Several Witnesses

The Zeppelin was otie nf the latest 
models, being of the marine ty pe, and 
numbered L-Z-77. Another Zeppelin 
was following It 15 kilometres-behind 
when the French gunners began to fire. 
The crew of the second Zeppelin. wIV* 
nesting the destruction of the L-Z-77, 
turned their airship sharply and pro- 
ceeiled in another direction.

The presence of the Zep|>elin was 
announced between 8.30 and 8.46. It 
fpUght against the wind and advanced 
slowly. As soon as ft was within range 
the cannonade began Two shell* burst 
In the rear of the dirigible, while an 
incendiary projectile seemed to .tear 
across the Zeppelin, Igniting the right 
side of th£ craft.

Fire was soon sweeping along the 
entire length of the airship. It burned 
steadily, no report of an explosion 
being head'd. Little by little It came 
dowh. lighted up by flushing pieces of 
the envelope which }>écame detached, 
in touching the earth the bombs which 
the Zeppelin carried exploded.

An enormous crowd of persons who 
had hastened across the country from 
all directions gathered, white the roads 
were filled with automobiles on their 
way to the scene. Those who arrived 
found on the ground nothing but the 
debris of the aircraft, among whleh lay 
<2 bodies.

Ottawa. Feb 22.—When the Tom- 
mission investigating the fire which de
stroyed the .main block of the parlia
ment buildings reepmed Its work this 
forenoon. W. A. Uharltrin. Libera! 
member for Horfôlk. Ont., told of his 
escape via the bawmFnt ffom room 
08 when he heard the alarm. From 
his knowledge of the Inflammable na
ture of the reading room and the ad
joining corridors, he would have ex
pected the fire to spread as faat as one 
could run. •

Deputy Speaker E. * N. Rhodes said 
that from seven to ten minutes after 
the alarm he had -heard two or three 
mild explosions, such as he had heard 
before nt ftreg: —

“I do not think they Indicated any
thing unusual." he added.

M <’ Mm Gormurk, & clerk In the 
llbrayy. denied that there had tfenaixy 
looting by members of the 77th*Wt- 
taiIon after the fire. A large collection 
of coins had remained untouctfed. If 
there had been any tendency to pilfer, 
the soldiers could have Ailed their 
pockets with the coins.

Medertc Martin, mayor of Montreal 
and Liberal member for the St. Mary’s 
division of Montreal, gave a dramatic 
description of the outbreak of the fire. 
He had heard two explosions and had 
tli« n run into tlw CptBtooMp chambsfe to 

-gix«> the alarm.
“FV myself. I believe the fire was 

put, because—Oh, wen, I cnnn«»t ex 
plain it.” he declared.

. Martin's Description.
lie had seen no one In the reading 

room.
Tide minute T see nothing; the next, 

poofT the tire Is at my back. J drop 
my coat and save my life,” was the 
way Mayor Martin explained the sltua-

E. A. Lesueur, a chemical engineer of 
26 years' standing, said that a fire such 
as described by Mayor Martin would 
not have been caused in any ordinary 
manner, but resembled one started 
wRh chemicals or an Incendiary bomb. 
The description by Frank Gloss. Con
servative member for East Middlesex, 
wu* read to the witness.

"That sounds like an ordinary fire,” 
he said.

"There are diluted chemicals wMeh 
would start fires, hut they could not be 
timed accurately and all could be de
tected by their odors," he added.

J. B. Hunter, deputy minister of 
public works, was put on the stand and 
had several clashes with - Fire Chief 
Graham during hie testimony.

George, H. Bradbury. Conservative 
member for Selkirk. Man., told of hav
ing heard a dull rumbling noise like a 
blast Just after the fire started, it had 
thrown him off hie feet.

LIBERAL MASS 
MEETING TO-NIGHT

H, C. Brewster ancTxRalph 
Smith Will Be Speake 

at Victoria Theatre

WRIT ISSUED FOR THE 
BY-ELECTT0N

Campaign In Fu#" Swing m All 
Three Constituencies; Vot

ers’ Lists Available

Ig the Victoria theatre. Douglas 
street, this evening, commencing at 8 
o’trhfck promptly, there will be a Lib
eral mas# meeting. Thl# will he ad
dressed by H. Cf Brewster, leader of 
the Liberal party and candidate in the 
coming by-election, and. by Ralph 
Smith, one of thé candidate# of the 
party in Vancouver for the general 
election.

At this meeting the Liberal leader 
>vill deal with aune of the issues be
fore tha people «Hé» present moment. 
and give reason* why there should be 
an- opposition elected to the h»u#e at 
once, so that at the approaching ses
sion there may be some measure of in
quiry carried on into the affairs of the 
province, and some Investigation Into 
financial matters.

Women are especially Invited to Ulla, 
and all the other Irneetings of the cam
paign. one of the policies upon which 
the Liberal party will appeal to the 
IH-ople In the cpming general election 
1# that of equal suffrage for women 
and men, and to the enoctmf^it of thl# 
reform the^ leader stand* solemnly 
pledged For that reason it Is felt that 
the candidates of the Liberal party are 
worthy of all the support that-1 the 
women of the province ckif give them— 
through ^thelr Influence—Itv the1 by- 
election ’and' geberal election cam
paigns. *

The chairman of to-night's meeting 
will be A. ». Fraser, the president or 
the Victoria Liberal association. To
morrow evening a meeting will he held 
in MempUt’s hall. Victoria West, when 
the speakers will be Mr; Brewster, Mr. 
Smith and Aid. George Bell. J. 8. 
Brandon will preside. On Thursday 
evening a meeting will be held for the 
convenience of the electors In. the 
Foutheaetcrn portion^if the city. In the 
Margaret Jenkins school. Hollywood.

The printed voters’ lists are now 
available, and a* theae are the list* 
which will be used In the by-election 
H. t.n* er* r>qUssl*d to vMft the Lib
eral headquarters and ascertain that 
they are on and what ward they vote ! 
In*. A large proportion of the legitimate 
vote Is en the list f«*c addresses at '

LEADING PARTY OF
BRITISH MEMBERS

f VISCOUNT BRYCE
Head of the British delegation to the 
Anglo-French Parliamentary Com
mission. Twenty-fix-e members of the 
upper and lower houses of the lnv- 
perlal parliament are meeting an 
equal number of the member# of the 
French chaml>er of deputies and sen- 
—— 1 at* in Par la.

OF BEFIT Eli 
AND AFTER THE WAR

Bryce Speaks of Work of An
glo-French Parliamentary 

Commis"sion. ' . .

CAPTURE OF ERZERUM 
PLEASES HIM GREATLY

Part*, Feb 22. —Viscount Bryce, who 
head** the British delegation of 26 
members of both tiouees of parliament 
te the Anglo-Fn-ncb parliamentary 
commission which is to hold meeting# 
!»tf* to-4*y -ftfld on Wednesday and 
Thursday, say* In an InterxieW in the 
Paris Journal:

“The situation In the United State* 
is much too complicated and changes 
too quickly from day to day for me to 
be able to form any conjecture as to 
the manner In which cx*ent* concern
ing the Washington government are 
liable to develop. There i«, hotyever. 
one thing w hich should be known,- and

PRESIDENT WILSON 
WANTS NO DELAY

Desires Situation With Regard 
to Germany's Submarine 

Warfare Clarified

Germans Willing to - :
WARN UNARMED SHIPS

.

Would Discuss With United 
States What Constitutes 

Defensive Armament

Washington, Feb. 22 —Confidential 
advices from Berlin to-day. Indicate 
that Germany shortly will Inform the 
United States that her previous assur
ances that un resisting liner* would not 
be attacked without warning hold 
good for future submarine operatlopef 
provided, however, that such llner^ do 
not carry armament.

The German . government will edn- 
temi, the advice* say. that what now' 
i* characterised a* defensive armament 
réédiy Is offensive armament , when 
iubnfarines are concerned, and will 
propose discussion with the United

majority of the American people go 
out clearly and indisputably to the 
a 4M**. I never had the slightest • fear 
of real difficulties arising lietween the 
United State# and the alMe*. because 

wbteh the voters lived when they re*. ! '* '* .h»rdl> ne™""r'r>' «or ">« “» «W 
Istered, but " since then they have |r^Llh,î^.*.r* 
moved, perhaps more than once. • If Is

properly may be.
A* none of Jhe British and French 

jlheni now' clearing from American 
ports carry any guns whatever, such 
assurances from Germany will be In 
the nature of reassurances for the 
safety of the neutral* they carry exen 
under the terms of Germany’s pro
posed new submarine campaign.

How far such assurance* will go to
ward meeting the state department's 
object Ion,! hat the Lusitania agreement 
a# at present drawn applies only to the 
past and not to the future, probably 
can be determined only when they are 
formally laid before Secretary Lans-
jftfr  ------------ '----- —-——

No Delay,
There were Intimation# from official 

quarters to-day that the United 
State* would not permit the negotia
tions over the general subject of arm 
sd ship* to be drawn out Indefinitely. 
The administration. It Is said, wants to 
have the situation clarified without de
lay.

The conference îàst night between 
President Wilson. Senator Stone and 
Representative Flood, chairmen of the 
congressional committees dealing with 
foreign affairs, and Senator Kern, the 
Democratic floor leader, was said an

_________thorltntlx'ely to-day to have been held
it la that the sympathie* of the great ’ In order that the president might in

form the congressional leaders on the 
statu* of the negotiations vylth Geb 
many aver submarine warfare 

.Secretary Lansing discussed the situ
ation further with the pnpmlent thl* 
morning. The preslndent does not be-

■me along
THE WHOLE FRONT

All Forces- Commanded by • 
Grand Duke Nicholas'Driv- — 

ing Forward

Turks continue to 
RETREAT PRECIPITATELY

Making No Effort to Hold En
dangered Positions;. Weak ’ 

Rearguard Actions

Petrograd, Feb. 22 Both on tft* cen
tre. in the Erzerum district, and. on the 
widely extended northern and southern 
flanks (lié Russian* are exerywhere 
continuing with energy the pursuit of 
the Touted Turkish armies. The Rus- 
tiair advance Is having the effect not 
only of severing all connections be
tween the now Isolated Turkish army 
groups, but of constantly strengthening 
the communications of their own forces 
from the Black 8,a district to tbe re
cently occupied town of Muah, on the 
Russian southern wing.

Thus'the operations of the Russians 
are. af*u,nln* the .character of a soliduiscunsuMi niui me v-uiivu . ......... -

Slate» Ot What defensive anhàment ™ umr'2ken advance alcn« the entire

advisable that everyone should be *ure 
befçre polling day which ward he Is In, 
and all Liberals are asked to register 
their change of address with the secre
tary for their ward "at the head
quarters.

tr ft it
In Victoria, where he Is known and 

where the methods adopted In his can
nery are familiar to'^iany. the accusa
tions • of employment of Chinese labor
by Mr. Brewster made by Hon C. K hrigand* who teraz 
Tlsdall and other Conservative speak- j Turkish g<»vern)Sdfht and do n«»t Intend 
ers In Vancouver are ridiculed. It 1* to Permit the existence of any national 
common knowledge to those acquainted except of their own element."
with the (justness here that the only I Although he had only Just got lq 
Orientals employed by the Clayoquot,touch wlUl the members of the French 
S«»und Canning company-»-1n which a s#‘nal<1 *nd chamber of deputies chosen 
very prominent Victoria Conservative.a" delegate* to the conference.. Lord 
Is a partner wUh Mr Brewster, by thc Br^l) already felt that the meetings 
way—are four or five Chinese^ and an<1 ,he exchangee of x-fews would he 
they are only employed because" the i the greatest benefit both during and

genuine friendship should be felt in 
the ITnlted . State# for Francs and 
Great Britain"

* Capture of Erzerum.
T>»rd Bryce expressed his sltlsfactlon 

at the capture of Erzerum. He said:
"The cause of the Armenians la es

pecially dear to me.' There 1* no peo
ple In the world which has suffered 
more. It h»s been a victim, not of re
ligious fanaticism, but of coM-blooded 
premeditated hatred on the part of the 
brigand* who term themselves the

necessary and repugnant work whlcli 
they do will not he undertaken by 
whites at any wages.

Apart from these Mr. Brewster em
ploys none but white men and Indians, 
he has never employed Oriental fisher-

( Cone I tided on page 4.>

after the war.
' Tliv greii t problem which the allied 

governments will have to face at the 
end of hostilities,’’ he said, “will be 
the creation of some, Instrument able 
for all time to prex-ent a conflagration 
such ns now has Europe plunged In 
desolation."

MONSTER LIBERAL MEETING
Old Victoria Theatre

Douglas street,

To-Night
at 8 o'clock.

v , -1 —-
a 0. BREWSTER, Liberal leader, and RALPH SMITH, 

of Vancouver, will addrem the meeting.

Women specially Invited.

llex-e there should be much discussion 
on the foreign question In congress he 
cause of danger of embarrassing the 
negotiations wbelng carried on fey-the 
state department.

KING NICHOLAS NOT - 
PLANNING PEACE

Montenegrin Premier States 
Truth, in Reply to Austro- 

German Claim

Paris, Feh. 22,-;—A reported statement 
by the Austrian ambassador in Madrid 
that the Montenegrin minister# who 
Tiitd remained in Montenegro had pro- 
P«>svd that King Nicholas should au
thorize them to make peace with the 
Austrians, has caused Lazare Mloche- 
kovitch, premier and minister of for
eign affairs of Montenegro, to issue a 
statement. It says:

"If the king and the chief of hi# 
fox eminent Were obliged to leave Mon 
teuegro to escape from ^he. enemy aftea 
fixing strict orders that no nrKofîâ- 
tjone be undertaken with ih* *-nemy 
under any pretext, ft is certainly not 
-likely, that to-day-they would accept 
suggi-stions from persons who are now 
under coercion by the Invaders. The 
king and legal government of Montene
gro are in the same position ** the 
kings and governments of Belgium and 
Serbia. Montenegro has been placed 
by her rulers under the protection of 
her great uUleè. who hax*e given assur
ances that no separate negotiations 
will be made with the enemy."

An Item given out on Feb. 17 by the 
Overseas News Agency, the discredited 
mouthpiece of the German goxFernment, 
said that accordlngeto Information from 
the Spanish foreign office, the Spanish 
ambassador at Vienna, at the request 
of the Austro-Hungarian government, 
had asked the Spanish government 
whether King Alfonso would consent to 
eerx-e as Intermediary between the 
Montenegrin officials remaining In 
Montenegrp. and King Nicholas In 
France and forward to the latter the 
reqxipst of tile former that they be 
authorised to conclude peace.

front, on the Bfack 8ea coast tiia 
Russians have now driven the Turks 
twenty miles west of Vitzsfu and the 
occupation of Treblzond Is believed to 
be Imminent

Th« Turks, greatly Impressed with 
the ht-adway the Russian* are making, 
appear to be Inspired w ith the sole aim 
of extricating themselves from their 
difficult position before they are sur
rounded. and are making no efforts to 
hold endangered positions now in their 
hands.

Precipitate R treat.
\t 1th a minimum of resistance con

sisting chiefly of perfunctory rearguard 
action*, the Turkish retreat is .xub of 
the most precipitate of the mar.

XX ith Mush and Achlrt ht their pos
session, the Russian* on the southern 
wing are now proceeding toward. Bit lis. 
Once their objective is obtained, Lake 
Van, which haa been the scene of Im
portant fighting, since the beginning of 
the Vaucasian campaign, will rest se
curely in Russian hands.

The successful Russian operations 
near Knushkala,. officially recorded, are 
of importance in respect to ths 
strengthening of communications be. 
tween the centre and the right flank,

ALLIES’ RESERVES 
-VASTLY SUPERIOR

Results During Coming Months 
Depend on Their Use, 

Says Repington .

l.ondon. Feb. 23,-CoL Revlngton, 
military expert of the Time», writes

bta*dej«-.— ;... f----------——.:..,L

We have stayed the enemy but we 
have not yet beaten hfih. Thç god of 
battles withholds the decision 'hecauae 
of the practical h.iluncing I.f forces, 
and it is ,,ur main- business to throw 
more weight into the scales.

We nuist reckon the German field 
armies at 6,600,000, the Austrian armies 
at 1.500,000 to 2.000 000, and the Turkish 
and Bulgarian krmlcs Srâtiôüt 1.000.006, 

The numerical superiority we |*<»s- , 
ses# is not such as to promise a de- 
i i#ive Victory. Judging merely from the 
numerical point of view. ,

On the other hand, oUr reserx'es or 
potential reserves are superior. If we 
take 2,OW),ii0ii for the German reserves 
and from 1.600.000 to 1,200,000 f„6 the 
Austrian reserves and maJt< due al- 
.lomahce for reserves Bulgaria and 
Turkey may still h*. able to bring for
ward, it is certain that we allies can-
<1<* much- better-,...'■ * ■ ~

'Britain's H#Ür*éi,
W* m tiie British fsloe tutve nearly 

afl many men at hume a# abruad, and 
a third force about equivalent In 
strength, in recruits, is assumed fo be 
available under the Derby scheme. 
Thus we alone havp reserves nearly 
equal to those remaining for Oermaoy 
and Austria, and our great task thl» 
year 1* to bring them forward for ths 
field. v

France has not yet used the 1S16 and 
1917 classes at the front, while she bos 
other men at depots end older men who 
might be colled upon. Italy for every 
man at the fronf hae two In the depots 
and another not called up. Russia haa 
actually trained and available directly 
with rifles ready as many reserves aè 
Germany and aa immense number still 
behind.

Thus we have on the whole, leaving 
the overseas dominions of Ihf allies 
aside, a great preponderant of re
serves and the result of the war will 
depend largely upon the manner 1a 
which theae are utilised during the 
month» ahead.

HI
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JUST ARRIVED
A Large Consignment of

Salt Black Cod K12'A c
WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY

Oppo.it. Post Office ■*- Oovcrmn.ni Street

CAPTURED BATTERIES 
IN ERZERUM REGION

Russians Defeated Strong 
Turkish Forces Northwest 

of Lake Van

petri'irad, Feb. 23.—The following 
official statement waa Issued last 
nifeht:

"At Uluuket we exploded five nifties 
under five German blockhouses and 
occupied the craters. Desperate strug
gles ensued for the possession of the 
two most advanced craters, but in the 
end we maintained our occupancy.

“On February 19, at 11 o'clock at 
night, our aviators threw many dozens 
of bombs oh the station and town of 
Bucxucx (Galicia». Great \ongu«-s of 
flames and smoke were perceived.

"One M. uur . airship* bombed the 
M<mûsterzy*ka station. _

“In the Black Sea. our torpedo boats 
“destroyed thirteen sailing vessels on 
I tv* Anatolian count. " -,-

“ Pursuing the enemy in? the region 
■ r i: • - Mm. v . took .is prison* r* • - 
vrai hundred Askaris. A detachment 
of our Cossacks, meeting in the moun
tains a column of Turkish Infancy 
ami artillery, bravely attacked It. dls- 
P« rsing the Infantry and capturing 
tiire* batteries-of field artillery and a 
number df caissons.

“hi the région of Cliyni* (northwest 
of Lake Van>, our waValry "charge*! 
strong fore»-® of Turkish infantry ami 
a regiment'*jf cavalry'attached to them. 
The Turks abandoned .the field after 
many had been killed or taken jprts-

Mg

WINTER OUTSIDE 
AND SUMMER INSIDE
Where our Coal' Is used. No 
double to make the, fir® burn, no 
complaint about not getting 
enough heat- Burn our coal and 
fouTi baxe "comfort In youf 
borne. Costs no more th:j> com
mon klnds.# Worth a lot more. 
Lump. $T.2B; Nut, *16.86 

Phono 636 and Order a Ten 
Te-<fay

J E PAINTER 4 SON 
•17 Cormorant Street

GEN. SARRAIL SAW
KING CONSTANTINE

Athens, Feb. 22.—General Barra il, 
commander-in-chief of the ‘French 
TnrtTs In the Balkan^. had an audience 
with King Constantine, here yesterday.

Immediately afterwards King Con
stantine received the Associated Pres* 
correspondent and Informed h|p4 that 

was iTHrghttd with the- result of th- 
Interview, which he was thoroughly 
confident was the first step toward 
fearing up the differences between 

1 reeve and the entente powers.

OVER 100,000,000 
IN UNITED STATES

Washington Census Bureau 
Estimates the -Population by 
My 1 Will Be 102,017,300

1BILIÏÏ NEEDED
Canada's* Interests Require 

Great Vigilance on. Part pf 
High Commissioner

Washington, Feb. 22.—Census bu
reau experts in an estimate Just Issued 
announce that the population of jhe 
I’nited Staten on Ja^u 1; last wan 
101,208,316, and that by July 1 next it 
will be 102.0ir.302. On July 1 last 
year they figured the population at 
100.399.318.

Western states have led in the 
growth, Washington heading the list, 
with Oklahoma, Nevada, North Da
kota and New Mexico following in the 
order named. The^ bureau’s estimates 
are- based on the rate of increase be
tweenthe census 1900 and that of 1910.

New York 1» glyenerodil f*»r ip*»re 
i'Kan - of the imtimTS total

The estimates for fourteen states oft -fnunrr that the » pf g inrmb

hf th* Canadian government wer* ofUtenTàles mimed are:
ms.\

■

nnsyi vania 
MasftacJiu»ettf

jlan. 1
l«v 17».y<i 
1234*1

-2 #13.028 
s:.4.iuh|

5. 119.191

2,881*4#
8,:k3,9H2 
■A «62.339

Indiana 2.Î9â.H3‘
Whtols *.'.«-.7*. «:♦##*>,l# s.ltft'twf 

'»n*bi .. .. 2.i7t,SJS 2.WNI
1
T.-xas .... ,V.. A343.T10, 4,3#-6» 
I-nuiHiânâ ! S'lAN*’ 1 MTU! IS
Utah ................ 424*6» 429.1J*!,
California ..... .'*48.275 2,890.4*5

Th*» fwtlmgte* were' on informa
_ bun, tifaiu various sourere, but‘-hot from 

any olfi.-ial canvass.

JuULl 
l»».I7f 3Î5 
1.2(4.170 
2.94*.M

3.719.336 
5.160 356 
2Fia.gr 
fl.i'f.
2.6#' J50 
Î,2«;W4 
4.429.568 
1A29 13Ô 

434.983 
2.938,674

Carloads Upon Carloads of

Sold and Not a Complaint
*

It’s the Flour That Stands the Test—and the Price

WOODWORKING AND 
CIGARETTE MAKING

iseftil Training at Cliveden 
England, for Disabled Can

adian Soldiers

London. Feb. ”2 Major l»r.l A*t'f>r, 
owner of Mm estate at Cliveden, where 
the Cana*iian Red Cross hospital Is. haA 
begun the erection of a worksho|>'where 
the permanently disabled patients may 
•‘ u » h ^ '*<mI wih king prior to being «14»- 
vluu gwl tv, civil life.

<’lgar. tte-i iakihg also will shortly 
f*»rm an Industry for V'llveden men 
who have lost an arm. they being able 
to do this work With the aid of mu 
ihlnery.

Thi-r new- erTtwt'prfr*. w ITT start in 
•r fr" weeks, a ad is »x pec ted to pay 
its imn expenses from the st*rt 
WâKt*.—will he ixilU the workers, but 
the money so earned will be withheld 
until- the men - ar*‘ dtseharge*! from 
the army. thus providing them each 
with a small.capital vfcjt-h which t< 
re-ejitor elyll life. ...

Under l»rd Roberts Fund. .
Thlr new addition to the hscfulnes 

»>f th.- h<*>pita) v ,i> im.l. i taken under 
tlie auspices of the Lord Roberts me
morial workshops scheme.

Colonel Goi rell and the staff at Cleye- 
den have their luinds full. To revisit 
the hospyal Is to find that the in 
stitution. which twelve months' - ago 
was pretty well confined to the cover
ed tennis court, has now spread itself 
over the adjacent golf links The long 
wards ate of asbestos construction, 
and are always full They are called 
after the different provinces inCan-

°l? H nt<T-t day 158 patients arrived 
They w eve all transferred from the 
railway, so.ne miles distant, examined, 
and put comfortably into bed inside 
au hour and ten minutés.

Per 49-Pound Sack
Guaranteed on the Spot—Not by a Firm Hundreds of Miles Away 

' Sold Only By

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 96.

AMTI-OOMBINE OBOOEM
‘Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

TRY IT. NO RISK
PhoÀs 94 and 99.

CONCERT AT COURTENAY 
BY MEN OF THE 102ND

Courteney. F« h. 22. The concert 
given by the non-coin missioned officers 

• ImI nu n Of . the K'.ml Battuli .n, eta 
lioned lier» , was a gn at su, . - ss, the 
hous, being crowded to the d.mrti. and 
standing room being available after 8. 
F itty |>er cent uf the prooe«sls are to go 
t*» .St. Joa**ph"« hospital at Comox and 
the balance'tow anl® the band fund 

The physical exercises by a number 
of -Uve—fntui umhT Sergeant-Ma j.,r 
Barker were much applauded. (Vr- 
porkl Kirby's rendering of Derry 
Lauder’® “Woe Deocli and Di'uria" un*l 
other Scotch aongs were loudly en
cored. Perhaps the most amusing skit 
of the evening tv a® given by S*ugcant 
<’ave In his-(recital of “The riiarge of 
the Light Brigade,*^ ip the dialects 
Bye differ* nt people.

<A dance f< »Tlo wed the >nter tain ment 
with music by the <irclie*tra of the 
battalion.

BORDEN LIFE MEMBER OF 
NEW WORK LAWYERS’CLUB
OlUv4a. VeU 22.—Sir Robert Borden 

now enjoys the distinction'pf being the 
only life meml*er of the Newr York 
Lnwyeh»* club not a resident of the 
VnHed Ht a tes. Aw e matter s>t fact the 
club has only two other life members. 
*x-President Taft and Hon. tillhu 
Root.

The offer of nieml»erslj_li>.Jn the dub 
was brought to the prime minister 
yesterday by Will lain A. Butler, presi
dent, and thre»- ,.f it*, most prominent 
members, John A. Stewart, Perley 
Mwwf s.#A • HokfrE M«trrK - Thry came 
from New York tor the purpose and 
waited upon the prime minister. Hir 
Rol>ert accepte*! the invitation with 
thanks and promised to gw fo: New 
York at a later date to be initiated as 
a life member of the dub.

LAURIER, PUGSLEY AND 
E. M. MACDONALD SPEAK

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—When tl. vote for 
the high commissioner's office in Lon
don was reached in the house of Com
mons yesterday. Hir Wilfrid Laurier 
usked If it was the intention of the 
government to make a permanent a|>- 
Pointment to the post of high om-
mmam&

Hir Robert B**r«len said it hud been

There’s a Subtle Charm
about the delicious flavour of

II
SIM

This flavour is unique and never found 
in cheap, ordinary teas. Let us mail 
you a sample. Black, Mixed or Green.

fropsiderabie advantage at the pr* wnt 
tiff»' When“FTff 'George Perley hawi 
g*m< to London it was not his in ten- 
Mon to remain there, but sT the »»ut- 
br-ak ..r uiir it had been decided ths t 
it would be letter for him to remain at 
bin i"'Nt.' Sir George had don**# great 
deal <>f work not strictly pertaining to

SI*
liTiht rt added liait in June last he had 
spok* n-to Rt. Hon. Andrew Bonar Law. 
th- < iTorilai secretary, who bad »-\- 
pressed his high appreciation of the 
Work done by Sir George. Tlic cotnrr- 
ial, secretary’ algo had expressed th* 

that it w551d Lv better for Sir 
George->o conthnwht* gerviéçs In Lon- 
dog until , affer. the war.

"Ft • i, !t i- not I i )pO* •! to make a 
p« imanënj appointa)* nt now . ask< .i 

‘sir wnma.----——~  
• “No,” said Hir Robert.

K. M. Macdonald.
K M. Macdonald, Liberal, Plctou, N. 

ff., state*! that business m«*n through
out the country were complaining bo

th* lack "f a ,■! "!•« r basin
organization in London to look BftVr 
their 'interest*, one prominent busi
ness man had stated to him that there 
was no good reason why so much 
British money should have been spent 
hpthv United States for,.war purposes. 
A larg.- proport| n of the good* bought 
across the border, this man had stated, 
could have been bought In Uanâda had- 
this country posS«-8^*d h proper busi
ness organization to look after Its in
terests. More vigorous representations 
un•.behalf of jin* Ik-minh-u »hmd«4 -h*eve- 
beeii made to the imperial authorities 
when the w«r broke »«*t. „

Mr Macdonald said that Sir George 
Perky wibt ry estimable■‘man, but 
when he went to London he was to gu 
thére only temp mrljy feuch an, ar- 
rangenumt was one w'hteh ettuld nvrt 
giv «• th*- b*‘»T result*.

Anyone who has been in the high 
cttmmfsebmer'» nffitt,*1 he said, “must 
know that more < 'anadiai.s should 
have been connected with it !"!»>.• .<<" 
Tiicre should be an Immediate re«ip- 
ganixation of this office oii business
lmcs> ---- ------r---- ——— --------- -—

Bor«l< n*s Reply.
Hir Rolwrt. said that Mr Macdonald's 

remarks were entirely without ‘ w ar
rant, as he had taken it for granted 
that no representations had la-en made 

to the resourves of Canada. He 
waa never lucre mistaken in his fife. 
From th»1 outbreak of |he war they had 
la'lod th® attention of the British and 
allied governments to the Imhistriai 
rt wtunef Af < anada anti the Domin
ion’s ability to supply war’ -orders 
1U(»resehtM t ions liad been made by 
i* tter and cable.. When he was in 
Knglnnd he had conferences with 
cnl inet ministers oml various officials 
m this subject. He also had seen the 

tnemlicrs of the international purchas
ing commission ami urged upon them 
[The i-lsi ing of orders iir-Canada, stat 
ln*r that he believed the prices would 

ns f«>w and the material aa good as 
elsewhere.

During the last year and a half he 
had received many deputations who 
complained that the British govern- 
m>nt was apt placing orders in this 
country. He hail explalm'.d in every 
case w hat it)yy , Were doing and ' had

n«- int«) the matter in detail. There 
was n<!t n deputation which had n<»^ 
admitted before it left Altai they were 
iloihg everything thàî was possible. If 
Mr. Macdonald knew of any other 
business 'interests which had com
plaints To make, he would lie glad to 
receive them and go Into the matter in 
detail.

Went Klsewhére.
Hir Robert said tfcfet^it was true, that 

earlier in the w.ar orders might have 
l*een sent elsewhere which could ha vie 
he»n l»la<‘ed In Canada. He had s**nt 
repres*-ntations to the. British govern
ment nn the subject. He had been rur- 
euit-d by the British cabinet ministers 
ani offleials that orders 111 the future 
wherever1 possible would be placed 
here. In the first part of the war there 
had been hurry, confusion and extreme 
haste to get material. At the begin
ning the i ml i rut rial resources of Can
ada had not been ns well underetmid 

later. Now, however, he was as
sured that Canada would receive a 
preference, and that an. endeavor would 
he made to secure from the allies all 
orders which could be placed In Can.*da 

reasonable terms. He added that 
Hir George Perley was InThHfflale nnd 
Close touch with the cabinet ministers 
and British officials and devoted a 
great deal of time to this matter. - 

At the outbreak of the war the Can
adian manufacturers had not shown 
the same energy u« the Americans, 
who had sent their best agents to 
Europe* Later the manufacturers had 
formed an association and sent repre
sentatives to England with consider
able advantage. Sir Robert said He 
had been informed that up to last sum
mer there had been placed by the Brit
ish government in the United States

If Gas is oil ymir street, - '
have n (ias lt;in^o in your
Ixnisc1. It’s so very f‘<m-
venti-nt and NOT ex-
tH-nsh-p. Hi-fiilffast in' a

nfTit-. anti any utlicr meal,

tao. . CASH
Ask aîxiut our #2.00 

Waffle maker.

VICTORIA GAS CO., LIMITED
Phone 2479 046 Johnson St.

orders to the extent of tTOJ.WO.OO©, and 
in Canada, £48,fl©o.0o»». /s 

J. Q. Turriff.
J. G. Turriff, Liberal. As*init>pia. 

•Saak . dTt vv attention to the fact that 
up till recently at lc«*<t order» for all 
limb* r wanted in Great Britain had 
bad - to he pla* *Ml through The UnltpJ 
States. v

Newspaper* hud *tated th^t there 
had ne<-n placed worth Of
♦♦fdpi® 4n the Unite*! Htates by the 
allies. He thoiight that the govern- 
meiit should do more than it had

Sir Robert Borden said that the 
member for Awrimimia should ..not pi.**1»1 
too great reliance on newspaper re- 
p«»rts. He hud had Innu niera hie tele
gram* of large order* which It was 
complained had !*»en placed In the 
l-hlted State*, ail'd 95 per cent of these 
reports had pr»>c*l to be Incorrect. He 
was really at a inks to know what more 
«•mid be done than hjd been done by 
the. government. |

Permam nt Appointment.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that he had 

nothing to say in regard to the;work 
of Hir Cfeorge Perley, but lie thought 
à wide-awake business man shodld be 
associated w ith him. Sir Georges fhne 
was largely taken up with.diplUnatic 
affairs. He. urg-*«l thaï thé posit lop be 
ttttvd permanently.
-r Hlv Robert stuted thirt there was lbl 
Hotter b usiné** man in Canada. He 
ha<l offered to iner$a*e hi* staff if 
neede<!. but Sir George* hud -not felt 
th*- neéesAily for It.

lion. Win. PUgsley.
Hon. William PugsU-y thought the 

high .commissioner’s office was larking
in officials who were CanadlafwwTHjww 
in charge regarded themselves" as alx>^» 
ordinary Canadian* and separated en 
tireiy from business affairs.

Hon Frank Oliver. "**
Hon. Frank Oliver c«»mplalned that 

Ed moil ton was worse off for war -or' 
ders than several months ago* An or 
der for 1.W0 sets of lia me** for th» 
French government had been filted, but 
sim’e then no contra» !* had tieen let 
There had been y hig Industrial boom 
in the 1*hif<*d States a* the result of 
war"order*. Bank clearings were twh** 
as high as last year. In Eastern Can
ada bank « tearing* had Increased 25 
I»er cent, and in Western <>nadt* 2% 
I»er «■ent. Ju«lg1ng from the général 
conditions iti both cojuntrie*. he , was 
h. lined to doubt tl . of th.
figure* quoted by the prime minister. 

Borden'* Promise
Sir Robert said that h»* himself had 

been surprised when furnished with 
thé official figures at the large pnqxir- 
tion of orders Canada had received In 
regard to harnes*. etc. he intimated 
that new orders for the requirements 
t>T" the Canadian, forces would l*e placed 
shorthv In connection with these, the 
w»'-»t would not be oxerto«»ked.

LEADERS PUT TO—DEATH.

P«:klng, Fth. 22. — Rcîk-Is jnajJe an at
tempt yesterday on the gnktTnbr's 
mansion at Chang Shu. capital of. the 
province of Hunan. They were re
pulsed and capture*!. The leaders w ere 
put to death.

You Need Exercise
You can obtain it at the gym
nasium and swimming t,«nk of

Y. M. C. A.
<>wr dormitories and living 

room® arc often To The y ng 
man desirbu» of living m a 
"home" atmosphere and :;ro» nyf-t 
healthy surroundings.
Rooms. ÎUüi tu U:

We Sell 
Health 

I and Heat

[the COLBERT PLÜMI RS 
l HEATING CO., LTD.

1755 lire ugh ton St., Just h-lvw Kuy» 
Victor!^ Th. atre

[ phone |

552
1

F
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CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Feb. 22.- The follow un. ' usually 
list was Issued last night:

First Battalion—Wounded: !/f 1 'pF
Benjamin Vreeden, Boston. Muss.

He< on< 1 Battalion—Wounded : Pte. T St. 
Att|an»l. Hawk«-sl»ury; Ont.

l-vwirth Battalion Wound»*I an«! 1 -
ing from shell shock: Pte. Wm M-tti- 
ffeld. Ottawa
'Fifth Battalion-Wound* «1: Cpl J. T 

Parker. Kmdond
Tj'lrleioith qtattalloii- Wound' *» hut re

turned to duty : Pte. Sam Mantln i n»-. 
Halifax. *

Nineteenth Battalion Wounded: Tt*
F.*lw ard Winter, England. :---- - - —
*Tw.<'iity--|e vuml B^lLalitm Wound «I : 

Pte Joseph B radeau. Pokenimtché, N B ;- 
Pte. Oliva Germain. Queb* *•.

Twenty-fifth Battalion W..u.i.l-»|: I i- 
Patrick Verrett Ijorrakivllh-.. gtie.

Twenty-sixth Hattafion Siis uy w»»ond" 
e»l Major h wm H' BelyeM N* w* ;i*tl«, 
N. B

Wounded Pt< i km i i ; .
Iyn. P..K. 1; Pi. w .1. ih.rll v Tm 
ronto. « ' »

Twenty seventh Battalion Wounded : 
Pie. P. Verlette, St. Pierre. Mart,

Princ#ss P»trlt*tSF—Wounded. Li. J W 
Van ileh Berg. Toronto.

First f'angdian Mounted Rifle* -IfJIPd 
In. action: Pte. Clement Pike, Englwml; 
Pte. G. A. Mer« «-r. England.

Ganadian Artillery Brigade Iteseiv* 
Dangerously ill. pneumonia; Vapt. J. R.
J upp.-Toronto.

Canadian Te ntai <7orps alls* )«*•<! 6th Ar
tillery Brigade—DangëiouHly wound* d: 
Hgt. Norman Snape, Montreal.

Doctor Advised Operation — 
— As Only Cure for Piles

Wife Objected to Use of Knife and Cure Was Effected by 
Use of Dr. Chase's Ointment

Here is the af..davit of u well-known 
fruit-grower, who was cured of bleed
ing piles some years ago by using Dr. 
'Chasè's Ointment.

His doctor could do nothing fur him 
and recommended a surgical opera
tion as the only means of cure. Luckily 
hi#'wife had heard about Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment and complete cure resulted 
from this treatment

It is by the cure of rxtreo • 
like this that Dr. Chase's Ointment has 
won' the reputation of being about the 
only actual cure for pilee-^lichlngM 
bleeding and protruding piles.

Mr. Samuel Parker, fruit-grower. 
Grimsby, Ont., has made the following 
declaration before Mr. W. TV. Kidd, 
Notary Public, of the same place: "T 
do solemnly declare that 1 was troubled 
with bleeding Piles and wile advised to 
go to the hospital to have an opera
tion performed. My wife snld ‘No, get 
a bux uf Dr. Chase's Ointment/ I did

to dir*
Bon# while living in Manitoba, and ob
tained a complete cure, for I hAve n*-v- 
rr been troubled witlv Piles sin«*e. I 
am now 70 years oY age and want 4»* 
recommend Dr. Chase*» <Mntinnet to 
all sufferer# from Piles. My wife ha* 
used it for itching skin and obtain» d 
cntppb te cure."

Mrs William Bchettler. Spy mif 
Hr. Chase's

Ointment with great success a* a 
treatment for Piles. About 15 years 
ago I had this ailment very bad and 
suffered greatly. Ry using Dr. Chase's 
Ointment a complete cure waa effecte-d ^ 
and I have never, had a return of the 
old trouble. If Is undoubtedly the best 
Ointment made and no family should 
be without it"

Put Dr. Chase's Ointment to the test 
and it will not disappoint you. Blxty 
cents a h#x, all dealers, or Kdm4nYt.il 
XBOI & Co.. Ltd.. Toruuto.
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Good for bread, 
good for pastry, 
good for you. • i■&'$***■

PURITy FLOURS
More Bread and Better Bread"

SCOn REPLIES TO 
BRADSHAW CHARGES

Premier of Saskatchewan 
Reads Statement; McNab 

Welcomes Inquiry,

Regtne. Feb. 'ST—xX liiT night's sit - 
tiniE «U the b-gMaturv. Premier Scott 
annoumvil that the government had 
decided to appoint a royal commis
sion to investigate the charges refer
ring to theft from the public treasury 

[through pretended road work contracts. 
It Mould include one Judge of the su
preme enm t, and. he. promised to an-

/&

COFFÈ

Prized equally In 
hospital and home, 
because no other 
Coffee is at once 
so rich, so strong, 
so dçlicate, and so 
unfailingly good.

I" K. 1 »nd 2 pound CHt 
Whole — ground — pulverized —• 
also Fine Ground for Percolators.

CHASE 4 SANBORN, MONTREAL

nounce to-day the full composition of 
it.

The trivial néw charges filetj by J. E. 
Bradshaw, Conservative member for 
I’rituy Albert, against the premier and 
three other members of • the cabinet. 
Mere replied to by the government.

The charges, filed yesterday after
noon; were against Hon. Walter Scott, 
ptemier, president of ftu* council and 
minister of education; Hon. J A 
Caider, minister of railways and high
ways; Hon. W. F. A. Ttirgeon, attor
ney-general and provincial secretary, 
and Hon. Archie P. McNab, minister 
of public works.

T>.U- tUorgç,against. Mr--Colder was 
that he had promised and effected cer
tain amendments to the I-lquor Act 
requested by the Licensed Victuallers1 
association. In consideration of politi
cal support. ______■

The" charge against the attorney- 
geneml was that he had borrowed $300 
from the Métropole Hotel company, -a 
liquor licensee, as a |>ersonal accommo
dation and the money had not been re
turned until more than a year later."

The charge Against the premier "m as 
that hotel-keepers at. Sw ift ' Current 
iiad 4«mtrihutes| more than 91.306 to his
campaign fund lit lt!2. ~

The charge against Mr McNab was, ................ .... .... .,nu " ' j *- «111» l ,111,1
that lie had been a party to having1 England there aie ut least

ARE CONFIDENT THEY 
CAN BREAK THROUGH

Canadians at. Front Foresee 
Victory in Big Drive, Says 
- ErBristol, M. P,

sronto; Fptr Sg —Full or optimism 
to victory this summer for the 

allies, Edmund Bristol, M P. for To
ronto Centre, has returned frofn Eur-

'When I vlsiyjd the Canadian forces 
In the trenches in northern France.” 
he said, “I found the officers and men 
Mere In. excellent health and spirits 
and confident of going through the 
German lines when the combined con
centrated drive Is made In the spring.

"Brig.-General WstBOfl told me that 
they . had amaehed the enemy- - 
.twice, but had not made a big gap 
This Jlfne It Is -to be done on a big 
scale. -ThAL.general also told me that 
French's words to him before .

tek to .England were : VheeF- 
111». pMNtli x ou II he sailing for hOWlS 
at the end of juiy1

‘General Watson said that the prl»-^ 
oners w’ho were being brought In now 
appeared^ to have, lost heart, and seem 
eel gild to be ruptured When a trench 
xvas rushed by the Omadtass the-Oer 
mens surrendefed at once without 
struggle.if they could manage to do so 
unseen by the officers in the rear, who 
would order them >hdt down for their 
act.

Men and Shells in Plenty.
‘‘Atvihe present are (ullr

1,310.600 British troops In France and 
Belgium, and 100,066 Canadians. I».

,006.666 men

II LIFETIME

tlonk of the Liquor License Act^wlth- 
dmwn. jtt considérât uni of ymtltfCfiî strp-

At the evening Hitting yesterday, 
Premier Scott read a long statement 
giving the goverhment’s opinion

recruits drilling The allies are getting 
Bit Ihff ^ntinttinlfioh they require, and 
have a big supply in reserve .’* ^

<*ne of the chief difficulties of the 
French, Mr. Bristol said, was the con- 

- - - - gestion at the ports, due to lack of 
them -and declaring that none of them flaailiUes for handling the immense 
merited inquiry save that referring, to {cargoes. They have no jffaln elevators 
^ MëJfSlttPfS* «»T modb^TnSchinefy for
quest. WHS liKited over to^the second , Ing vessels such ns are to be found In 
s<*tect committee for investigation. i Canada. Great Britain, or the United 

Ln regard to the cliarge against the States, 
primler. the iWi-nunent’e statement <>n this a.rnunl steamships often 
Was to the effet t that It was not ! are 30 days in part before they are 
charged that the premier had personal I discharged. Instead of getting away In
H fl, IVV l.-il O.i . 11 11.. _____1 . .. . ■ I   . . .. . _knowledge of the hotel men’s contribu 
tion to lus campaign fund or that there 
had been unworthy considerations in 
return.

The reply of the opposition to the 
statement waft given by I) J. Wylie 
member for Maple Creek He said that 
only a twisted moral vision »e*ujd re
gard the charge.* in suMi n light, and 
asked if it wpuld be necessary to prove- 
ti»e government members guilty of 
offences ngainst the criminal code to 
secure investigation*. ----- --

SIX TRANSPORTS AND 
TUG WERE TORPEDOED 

IN THE BOSPHORUS
Lomh.n, Feb. 22^f-A submarine of the 

allies paused through the Dardanelles 
on Tuesday Inst, reached the Bosphorus 
and torpedoed one tug and six trans
ports laden with munitions, arcording'’ 
to an Athens dispatch to Reuters 
Telegram nwgpgay,

The presence of the submarine 
caused a panic at Constantinople;

four or five days It is this delay on 
the other side which causes the freight 
congestion in the United States and 
Canada.

Phoenix Stout—2 qte for 21c.

PROBLEM OF CONTROLLING 
BRITAIN’S SHIPPING

London, Fyb. 22. — The qmazlng 
Profits of shipowner» continue to at 
tract the unfavorable attention of Rt 
Hon. Walter Runciman, president of 
th. board ..f trade.

The Moore Line is paying 21 per 
rent, distributing less than une-fifth 
of its profits and putting the remainder 
in the reserve. -The Calm Line ja 
making a profit of £292.ION. at against 

average of £160.666 Yearly previously 
made. The China Mutual company has 
declared a dividend of PX per cent.

The demand is growing that the-gov- 
rnnfent should reorganize the manage 

meist of requlsititmed vessels, which is 
often exceedingly wasteful, and con 
trol shipping, not by a bureaucracy but 
by shipping men. and nationalize mer
chant shipping during the war.

“THE FOOTWEAR CENTRE’

Special Bargains 
in Feelwear

MEN’S BOOTS 
Reg. $6.00, Now $4.80

W1 “p* an'1 '‘“Ho» i black v.-laui- call", la.-.- at,,I hut- 
lot. ; lila.-k v..|m,r calf with >r,y km.hI.. |„,w: |,|a,.k vi.-i kid 

• «liirhiTM. kid lined. The above eome i„ i|„ee .lUiinet «tries

LADIES’ BOOTS 
Special Value at $4.00
- in (rtm-meta! ealf, cloth tops. welled; patent cult, eb.lb- tufm 
b-'O, lae,. and button. Also viei kid Hlueliere, i-usMoiySWSs! 
J h'w J toots liste been made for ns <»n specially smart- lasts, to 
scf 1st a popular price. * /

LADIES’ BOBBY 
BOOTS . . . .
—ImlestnietiUe rubber krome H„UtS aud low solid rubbe 
tan orIdaek. ,

$5.50

FIVE LIVES LOST IN
FIRE IN NEW YORK

_____ . «

. New York. Feb. 22.—Five persons 
l*»rl*hed early to-dgy in a spectacular 
fire which destroyed a theatrical 
Ixiardintc house here The dead are four 
men and a women, none of whom have 
been identified. One of the men was 
killed when he missed In an attempt 
to Jump to the roof of an adjoining 
building. The bodle* of the other four 
dead were found on the third floor 
after the lire had been extinguished 

When the firemen arrived they" found 
25 chorus girls and actors at the win
dows of Upper floors ready to jump 
They were all rescued beftwe any at
tempt was mad# t-- < out ni th,- fire 
OiA young woman made her way along 
a 12-Inch ledge on the fourth floor, 
reaching an adjoining building safely/ 
Thousand* of people who Jammed tfie 
street from Forty-fourth to- Broadway 
saw the rescue* Y'

i’ hernia

Cathcart’s
Pemberton Bttilding Ml FORT STREET

An Easy Way To Get 
Fat And Be Strong

The troubhv Vtlh most thin folks who 
wish to goJn weight,is that they insist 
on drugging their stomach or stuffing it 
with greasy foods; rui»htng on useless 
■fieMK^Teàms,'’ or following some foolish 

phyimill culture stunt, wbih* the real 
• of tldimesM goes untouched you 
/unnut gnt fat" until your «.llg- fth -• t: uv| 
assimilates the. lood you eat 

■I There Is a preparation known to r^li- 
abhvr druggist* -idmesH-everywhere :wt1trîr~ 
•eemwati '1T1 bodies the missing elements 
iMual«*| - hy the -digestiv* orguns to lu>lp 
them convert fowl .into ' riyh, fat-laden 

TUI* inoffern. treatment «I chIi.mI
Hargoi amf has bet-n ' tenner! the gyeatesf 

flesh-builders. Harg«i| alni* through 
regenerative, re-constructive p<iWers t-> 
oax the stomach and intestines to lltcr- 
llv soak up the fattening chonents of 

your food H-nd paw* them into the blood 
wliere -Sfcwy urv carried to the starved 
tirokm-dtjwn >o<d|s and tissues of Vour 
h<*ly. Yon can rehdthr ptçmi .■ m liât re- 
milt this amazing transforma tion ghoul j 
produce as with increased weight the 

ct ks fill out. hollows about neck 
oulders an.l bust disappear und from 10 

2» pounds^.of solid, dicalthy fi-sl j8 
■

1-armies*, hvx p-nsi ve. efficient t > y 
« ampl* H an.l uthn h ading di ugalst* of 
this Vicinity l ave It and will refund your 
money if you are not satisfied ae ,*>r 
Hi* guarantee found In eyery pac-kage 
tf you rmd a <hu*gisr who Is unable tn 

supply you. send tv tliê. Nutlonai
Laboratories. 74 Hi. Antoine hi Mont
real. and a complete p-n tlay* ttcatmont 
M ill be sent you-f>ostpald.

N«»TK - Satgot is recommended only 
l flesh builder, and wldle exr.dlent re
sults In cases of nervous Indignation, etc 
have been .e.ported. care shoqid.be taken 
'^r.X****** '* »“1:,1,rv » gain of weight Is

Worn Out, Thin and Miserable 
Until She Took ‘Fcuit-a-tives1

^ "Palmiefston. f*nt., Jun-- I 'll. 
"Stomach Trouble and Dtstres*lng 

Headache# nearly drovo me wild 
Htt» ag -. I gut a Im.x of ‘Fruit 

tL’es,T your fajnoua fruit medicTn 
and they xrbjmpletely relieved me. To 
day 1 am feeling* fine and a physician, 
meeting me on the street, asked the 
reason for my improved appearance.

A» T am taking Frutt-a-tlves. 
He said. Tf Frutt-a-tlvea make' you 
look ao well,j|o ahead-and take them 
They are d dng mor# for > i than

— “MRS H. 8. WILLIAMS 
«•©. a Imit, 6 fur 12 56, trial alse 2ftc 

A* deajWra or Benf, receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-llve*. Umtted. OtUwa

QUESTIONS ASKED IN 
HOUSE OF COMMONS

Salvation AThly Settlers; Mem
ber-Officers; Purchase of 

Horses; Special Taxes

onswa, fib 23. - Ho». Charles 
Murphy . questioned the g<>\>>i ument 

ïy •'bout i lie « l hi" | 
stating that the- commiaeluner of the 
Salvation Army was coming to Canada 
to arrange for thr settling in thle 
-ointry of 15,uoo women anil children 

frutn the country.
■"1 * RshsH But.i.-n replied that ha 

had no definite information but would 
ntake inquiries.'

Dqring the question hour MaJ.-Gen 
8ii* 8am Hughes Wd J. j, Hughes* 
Ltbérâl, "King’s county, P. E. I., that 
members of the house of commons and 
Hie senate whir are -officers of the vol 
unteer forces draw- pay as officers for 
the rank which they hold. The pay 
v»t drawn in all cases and in some 
ages it is entributed to the Patriotic 

or other fund*, but this is a matter of 
personal choice.

J. II. Sinclair. Liberal. Guysb*>ro, 
N. S., inquired as to why the govern- 
ment- doe» not purchase in Canada 
such horses as are required for the use 
of the Canadian forces. ’ .

Ip reply Sir .Robert Borden said that 
as he had already explained in the 
house, an arrangement had been made 
with the imperial remount department 
to buy all the horses required fur both 
imperia] and Canadian needs. Such 
horses, as "had bec» purchased previous
ly to this arrangement had t>een hand 
d over to the imperial authorities and 

would be accounted for He added that 
'part from this arrangement, sum* id 

ï • i, 11 horsas srottld i-- required f'-r 
unilliry training purfx.se.s. These 
would lif bought by the Canadian gov
ernment. 1 *

Replying- to A. K y a. lean, .Liberal. 
Hapfax^^Slr . Thomas White said that 
he total revenue from special taxes for 
ho current fiscal year to the end 

li'st month had been $21291.0)2. of 
which $19.4t6.635 had come from the 
additional custom* duties Iritposed 
during the s»-sslun. f 1.610.PM from the 
tax on the incomes of trust and loan 
i ■< on pontes ami * in sura »«•«* companies 
11,021,767 from tlie ,4ax on. the -t^rcqla- 
tion of th.- chartered hanks, and $1.- 
106.4'aî from the Increased t*xes under 
the inland revenue department. Tl«p 
revenue front" sfa-rhps >h patent niedt 
dnes during the same period .had been 
.‘79,144, from emb»»ssed stamps. $149.- 

D59, and from Uquors, $4.341.575.

RESULTS OF PRIMARY
.Election in Seattle

Seattle, FVh. 22.v-Completc returns 
from yesterday’s primary- election for 
tty offices, the candidate* chosen to be 
illoted for on March 7. show that 

Mayor Hiram 0. GUI ha* a maj-rrlty
f all Hie VOt#S east, and WjU^b# op-

posed m the fta#l ball *t i>> AutUo KL
Griffiths. for^x^T^hkf Of policé. Hugh 

Caldwell, ha* a long lead- over 
James ti. Bradford, the incuml>ent, ln 
the fight for. the office. of corporation 
jaauiunaL. . Harry CarroU.. for comp- 

lit r. us unop|)i,*4}d;—Ed. L. Terry, 
resent city treasurer, received u very 

targe mujurlty.
For the three city council seats the 
dnlwegg are: Former Mayor William 

lltokm,in Moor»», who received ïf ma
jority of -all th. voR-s-xast Former

MANY FIGHTS IN AIR 
ON WESTERN FRONT

French Aviators Accounted for 
Six German Aeroplanes; Zep

pelin Brought Down

« London, Feb. 22 - The follow ing of
ficial statement was issued last night:

‘An attack on the enemy depots at 
Don. twelve miles southweat'of Lille, 
w as carrlvd eut by ttrenty-six aero- 
Rxlancs yesterday. Extensive damage 
I* believed to have been done to stores 
and railways. All the machine* re
turned In safety.

"Our artillery actively bombarded 
the hostile trenrhc* about Hultuch and 
north of the Ypres-Comines canal.

“A heavy exptdelon resulted from cur 
severe howitzer fire ngainsj gun i*>st- 
ti**ns In the Radinghem area.

‘Enemy aircraft in the last - fvw 
SFV«»ralla«,ke rm varions 

town* in our area, but with ho mili
tary result, A few vh *!■
Tre killed."

French Report______;___ _
Paris. Feb. 22»—The following official 

Statement wax Issued last night:
In ArtuJ*. to the north of th# road 

from Lille, the enemy exploded a mine. 
An' limnediut» counter-attack . drove 
him from the crater, otie nr the sides of 
wjiich *e occupied.

At the end of tlip afternoon the 
Gannons carried out a violent bom
bardment df our trenches to the north
west of Givenchy, to which our ar
tillery responded energetically»

"To the south of the Sum me, in the 
sector of Llhons. oiftcv having directed 
against our lines *n intense hnmb»rd- 
nient and successive emissions of suf
focating ga* along a front of* se\. n 
kilometres (about 4 L, miles) the enemy 
attempted to set 4mt from his trenches 
at different points, but w. rywh. tt v ;is 
r^pulwed hy our barlu-r flrg "fitr tffi 
ttrç. of oui"^Infantry.

Champagne and Argonne.
‘ fh Champagne, we effectively shell

ed the German, organixations to the 
west of the rond between 8L Hilaire 
und St Soupbt

"In the Argonne we directed a de
structive fire on thg enemy Works in 
the neighborhood of the road from 8t. 
Hubert, and demolished several obser
vatories in the outskirts of thr Cfieppy

In the entire region of Verdun the 
artillery of the two sides continued to 
display great activity. To the south
east of Ht. Mill lei we bombarded the 
German position* in the Buis d’Ailly. 
The Germane tired a number of shell* 
on 8t. I)te, one resident b*killed 
and-seven wounded.

Combat* in Air. —-v—
v“ThÇ day was marked by a nmojber 

of uir lights. Over Taxs^rffT. east of 
Altklrrh- (Alsace), one of our airships, 
attacking a Fokker aeroplane at close 
quarters, fired iifie* n shots at it. Tffr 
enenfy maenrhe slipped over on its
right wing, then Ml ------- -

In the régi »» of Epinal »n Alt>siross 
machine was brought down by our ar
tillery fire. In the region of Bures, 
north of the forest .of Parroy. a Ger
man machine, .Hacked by two „f our 
machines, was brought to earth in our 
lines. The pilot and passenger were
killed.

A squadron of .«oven French aero
planes gave combat to enemy aero-

"THE FASHION CENTRE'

1006-10 GovtMMMT Snatr-Phone 181

Smart Spring 
Suits and

‘'Fsshinnt nf Hip Hour" erp rpprpsrntort m thrv plumning 
ut « Suits snd Costs. Tlivy rrveal “Hsnir Fsshiou’s" latest 
modes that an- entirely correct tor spring attire. As you" will 
Im* ill-lighted with the charm af these new isodvl*. «<> will von 
lu; pleased and surprised with the values that are so evidt-ut.

. Popular Styles at Popular Prices

plain s in the Hffal ..f Yigneuile*-les- 
Hàttonchatel. Tw o of the latter Jtgrti 
fordbtl to make a landing, the other 
two took to flight.

"Enemy aeroplanes have bombarded 
meg; fttfah-Dsc *s4 Re^gny Ne-ar 

Ihff lh-*t mentlrtned place »n • n*#py 
squadron composed c*f fifteen machine* 
was atiadccd by one of our pursuit 
squadron*, and was forced to give 
fight- ln the course of ^vfilcli a German 
machine was beaten down near Givçy- 
en-Argonne. The tw'o aviators were 
taken prisoners. A second enemy aero
plane has pursued into II» bwn lines.

Raid by French. 1 
"One of our bombing groups, ci»m- 

|Vt*« «l of *« vent Aeh mâr|iines, dropp* ii 
sixly-eit shells at Httbsheim, ami on 

lit station at Mutliaus» rt 1 XI- 
•ace). Another group of twenty-eight 
machines drop|»ed a number of pro
jectile* on an enemy munitions factory 
at Pagny-anr-MoseHr-. FeUoning Ihe*^ 
difterenl yipt rations, all our machine* 
fetfirned to their landing grounds.

“A Z*-pt»eHn proceeding • from Ht. 
Menr-liuuld towards the south was 
shelled by a section of auto-cannon at 
Revigny. Struck by. an Incendiary 
shell. th«- Zeppelin fell in flames in the 
neighborhood of Braimnt-le-Roe."

ALLIES CONSULT ON
SEIZURE OF MAILS

London. Feb. 22—That Great Britain 
I* consulting with Russia and France 
regarding .the submitting to arbitration 
of the dispute over the seizure of neu
tral mails was announced yesterday by 
Lord-fiebetf Fecil. under-aeopetaiy fur 
foreign affairs.

ANNUAL CONVENTION
OF MINERS AT FERNIE

Feral*. Feb. 22.—The annual conven» 
iM®* 9f Ü of the fnjtwl Ml ay-
H orkere of America was . q**ned here 
yestirday with a large representative 
'd delegates from all parta of |ho dis
trict. President Graham, of Coleman, 
presided. All of the executive officers 
were tn attendance.

President Graham. Secretary Cahier 
and D. Rees, international board mem
ber, submitted their written reports 
covering their respective depaftmente 
for the past year and the different 
committee* u er» aptK.i»led. after 
" an adjournment to-day was 
taken. As there are no new agree
ments ta be entered into .with the oper
ators until after the next annual con
vention that subjt-ct will not be dealt 
with this year.

TO DEFEND MR. WILSON’S 
STAND TOWARD BELGIUM

Washing! m. F«b 22. -- The s. rtnfe 
yesterday adopted a resolution by 
rTir«irnurn ^t«»he, of thé foreign reia- 
thma committus. girking president Wil- 
soà to submit c,rrt-sp..ndence between 
the I nltcd Hlates ami Korea when 
Juixan occupied the hermit kingdom 
dunce the Russo-J :r. \.|
ministration feeders, it is said, want 

the information in reply to 
Klihu Root’s, attack on the president 
because no protest was made against 
th. occupation of Belgium.

Mr. Root 'was sec retary, of state w hen 
Japan took Korea,

I

\
Instantly Served

Everlastingly Good
Nuwiiday.s, in nuuiy hoiu.-s wliviv li.-altli is ValiK-d. the table leverage is

clllnan n. R Fitgtrald, Ottt»T*a*e. for- 
rly eotinty audit'if; >Mwm Browp.-j 
lèpehdéM S'H'iullst, whose platform 
ack.d tlv reguW-HiKloUKU: charg-,
; them with c.>rruptionr_anttZlT5inpr 

FiVuan < ’harles Marble. Raymer, Su- 
cialiKt candidate. ,Jhif may*>r. received 
fewer than 2,"»'f vqtes.

The tw o former liquor dealer* \' it 
v\ vr. council candidates, ne on ’ p»i 
*onaI liberty'" platform, ran jmurly.

WILL AIM AT LUXURIES.

n. Feb. 22 —Th-1 Daily Tele- 
parjlaméiit^fy correspondent

•Loinl 
graph's 
writes:-

' 1 Oil
portant featuft of the fiext budget will 
b«* :t further extension of the customs

*
plactol on o considerable number of ar
ticles now exempt. The principal atm 
of the chancellor id tire exchequer wifi 
be to strike at objects of luxury, but h«>. 
will have regard to the future trade 
with the overkva* dominions and our
*vm. ------.. - ---------

Not «b.w bfcniwe it is st-fvwl so qirivkly, but more bw-ausp it is it „h-as- 
.aitl. Ju'iiltlihil b(‘vcragc. Mi..U- ,,f wlu-at roasted with a bit of wholesome iiio- 
lasses, Iiwtant -stum is entirely fi;eo from the subtle, cmmilative drug eaf- "
f <‘UH\ in tilld ('iiffi'P—friM* 11N mi anr liuiunful ....m tea and coffin*—fm* fhmi any harmful substance,
et^eHs‘tlie1,!"^.lM'^n-ndi,,R °Ut b>: ^ferieucc that tea or

Hess,
i-qiient, lii-ugh often mis„slH-ete<t eause of nV-rvousiie*g, bUiou^ 

butter, ms-mina and various other ills and discomforts 
tmiztme v* » un i tvn aud cciffpt* don’t agm* is l^OSTVM. The al-

“There’s a Reason”
-, " ;
(ms-ers everywhere sell Po

(-«ladIan l-vatura Cereal Co., Lid, Windsor, Out
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Rowser, who for years wag a dominant 
member of plr Richard McBride*» min
istry; H«»ij. W. R. Ross, who was 
Minister of Lands; Hon. Thomas Tay- 
l«r, who was MJnifter of Works and 
Railways. They Include also Hoh. C. 
*• Tisdatt and Hon. Lorne Campbell, 
who sat In the legislature as prominent 
supportera qf Sir Richard McBride and 
endorsed every act of the gov
ernment of which that gentleman waa 
the head. It la absurd for Mr. Flum- 
erfelt to try to cpnxey the Impression 
ÏR51 a Brand n*w skip or itatr ww 
launched when fie took office.^ He gave 
a certificate of character to the whole 
crew when hr* bava me one of tliem, and 
cSeSbl now répudiât* it.

“SCIENCE OF VOTE-CATCHING."

Th»> Minister of Finance last night 

insisted that he stood for clean politic 
and quoted- the dictionary definition of 

The term. He also""deplored the lengths 

to Which imrti zap ship was carried, in 

iMl*jifovio.ee and expressed the hope 
that we would rid trarsefve»' “of -the

MR. FLLMERFELT S, SPEECH,

he 4!v; - A i« n- 
itf the’ <>r>m.il <

of the

crown goes before, the electors to ascer

tain if they desir. him to manage their 

buMneas, n--t his #wn. They therefore 
expect from him an explanation of the 
course he intends to pursue. If the 
are any imiK»rtant unwiivctt problems 

—and unredressed grievance*. They jre- 
quirc bin* to tell tinm how hé proposes 
to solve and redress them. These* afe 
ç.iumut*ttt4aces <»f our jmlHicfiT system 
and no doubt Mr. Flumerfeit is aware 
of thf ni, l ut nine-tenths of his speech 
yesterday evening was devoted Uv ab
stract general Hit a and his only refer
ence to matters *-f policy dealt with the 
Agricultural Credits Bill ami the Work
men's Cdmitehsatlon Act. concerning 

• Whiôh he merely observed that it was 
Impossible lo make any definite, state
ment. hut that when they were intro
duced th y would b- treated by him 
In a ‘■business Way?*

In the eyes of it he ctoctorn t* Mr* 
Flumerfeit is no different from any 
other ministerial candidate for public 
support. He la no more entitled to a 
blank cheque than any other aspirant 
to a post of env-lument in the service 
of the people. He posasses no essen 
liai qualification, such as to Justify the 
expectation that the electors, ought v* 
be so highly gratified that he con
descended to accept 'office that they 
should take him for granted. No pub
lic, man has. Although as a private 
eitteen hie business is his own affair, 
as a minister rtf the crown his business 
IS the public's business and the public 
have the right, and we think the in
clination, to demand from him an ex-' 
p la nation of his programme. The day 
of blind, unquestioning confidence' in 
jttny public man in this province has 
gone forever. Besides, 4t 4a incompati
ble with the democratic form of gov
ernment. , <"‘^f

Yesterday evening we suggested a 
number of subjec ts That Mr Fhtmer- 
felt' might dip» vies. We asked the 
Finance Minister about the financial 
condition of the country and the rt-la- 
tkfns betw .n the "province and the 
railways. Wc. sought his views on the 
system of administrât»**» exemplifiai 
in the Kitsilano Reserve deal, the Do
mini* A Trust legislation, and o^her 
in.»!t*is which Mr. Fluui‘-rfeit, If he 
was as n*-.»r th gr* at !. art 
people' as a prospective public man 
ph'-uld be. would know are questions 
of outstanding public interest. " The 
'Finance Minister waved thorn subject* 
aside, apparently considering himself 
either too big to disc*im th* in or them 
too smdll to be discussed A ltd that 
we pn-gunie. would be his altitude if 
he were eh * ted. The PtlbfiC would 
know as much or as little **f 'the de-

;mciifa,:--'imfm4>- the niStewling- oif-'tfoe- 
i"-«qde bÿ the science of vote-catch
tog.*

If Mr. Klimier/VIt b« sincere in these 
utterances, how comes it tliat he is u 
member of Mr. Buwser’s cabinet? 
Why Is he not working with iiis
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Canadian parliament. It was dis- 
guGtèdly repudiated by Sir Rob
ert Borden * from hie place In 
the House. There never has 
been In this country such a campaign 
of falsehood, misrepresentation ahd 
worse as that conducted by our morn
ing contemporary Iq .the general elec- 
Mptt of 1908. v

-I- -+* -h
Germai» activity on the west front 

continues while the artillery and air
craft sçrvices of both sides are In
coming livelier with every luy'a ap
proach to spring. The eiieiny -ÜTF 
douhtedly is preparing "for an attempt 
to duplicate in France and Flanders . 
his great >n«.k.- last spring against the! 
Russians otl the 1 »<>najvc. The theory ! 

tliat the Germans yill remain on the j- 
defensive and await an attack jt»y the ! 

allies is hardly worth considering, lh 
the first place the enemy knows he can
not win the war with a defensive cam
paign and the German people are de
manding that the' conflict be brought 
to an early close. Secondly, he is not 
fool enough to wait until the Russians
arc sufficiently .cqyU'C.td_JL strike
siiqpitaneousiy with the western allies.

r,x.t of «11 .vita umlvrlylng all gov.-m- ,R.t ,„„w I

coat off to .defeat Lh.- administration.?. d>v..urv.-s. He talks like a man who
Whb heljn-tl tv créait- the polttleàl ma
chine in: this province, if. he did not 
originate it? "Who misled the people 

‘A-ience of vote-catching*’ on 
question. Better Terms 

and innumerable other issues? Who 
carried uartixanahip tb *qch a length 
that Jhe refused to interfere in connec
tion with :tbat dangerous and dis
astrous Dominion Trust legislation 
ToF "fear it would eause "a" spl|T Th 
ttu% party ♦*' Who fathered the Kitsil
ano Resvrx e deal w ith Its S$b,0<*0 com
mission fi • ! tiiari Mr. Bowser.
v^uld political favoritism anil parti* 
ianship go Tàrthcr?- ~

derlH.Rk oii the west frsnt before many 
weeks have passed and we may as
sume that the toUied forces will .be 
ryady f«>r. them.
‘ .+ +. ♦

There is a note of rather top-lofty 
arrogance in Mr. ■Flumerfeit*» public

conceives that h> has been raised u li
ât g- critical ‘‘period in^the.. history of 
the province to Teacup us all ffum a 
plough. He lias taken office in, a gov
ernment which must have landed the 
province in the quagmire he ..Utfer- 
vtiRally refers to, yet lie will m»\ coijp- 
descend to assume any responsibility 
for1 such nets. So we also must draw 
an Inference that h* considère them 
TndeTënsTbTèl"" The Finance Minister is 
it liliefty tor assigne that he is the 
only pure and dislnten'sted soul wriihltf 
The Howafr govrmmeTlt party, but tie 
ia courtiner trouble w'hen he conveys 
-his »nfere»»ces Iwyund tliat pumt.

BURN
Kirk’s

Jingle Rot 
Wellington Coal

Lump....................... . 97.25

Nut .. .v .. ...... 96.25
Delivered within City Limits

KIRK & GO.
LIMITED 

1212 Bread St. Phene 136

LIBERAL MASS
^ MEETING -TO-NIGHT

(Continued from page 1.) ___

men, his cannery Is a model ofXleanll- 
ness gad pérftrl sanitatitm, and he was 
the first canner on this «oast to intro- 
4ffia what IS known ns the sanitary 
m\ stein, in which the tba» is heyer 
ttiU.chcd by hand from the moment it 
is cleaned.

fr tr
TJje ston is g.dng, ai-tiiind to-Uay 

that the minister of financé has ortler- 
* «1 the laying off of all the Chinese help 
about his residence, and the sub.stltu- 
ti«*n of a vv hit.- person as coqk In |ho ' 
house—until after the election anyway.

18 .recalled by long-time residents,

On the fve of the provincial election 
of 1907 Mr. Bowser, th«rn Attorney- 
General, read what he declared waia a 
^Ontract b«'tween the Grantl Trunk 
Pacific and an Immigration company 

under w hkh MÇ000 la livrer s from the 
Orient were to be brought to this pro
vince. It was discovered afterwards 
that there was not a word of truth in 
that statement and that the contract 
he flourished before the audience was 
one actually drawn by hts-'own law 
firm as solicitora for- au i mm finition 
company ensuring the Importation of 
f*»ur hundred laborers fr«u»>aer«»ss the 
Pacific for the C. P. R. and 'the Well
ington < 'oUierles. "Misleading the pub
lic by the science of vote-catching'' is 
r* garded by Mr. Bowser air the best 
weapon in hi» arsenal. In eMing niiwr
we tnquire ht>w Mr. Fhirn* rfelt squares 
his protestation on clean p^litk-s and 
vote-catching with the fact that Harry 
Price is a prominent factor in iiis cam-

+
Mr Flumerfeit -has putfiTcly *'dls- 

avowed'* Mr Price. RuP-tba aiorld has 
learned to take With rest*rvv*. such ab
stract expression»* Germany lias - "‘dis
avowed** the acts of her submarine „t th,, txilirt hi 
cummahders in several lnktaiK>*‘s--:!n*l 
su< h commander* as she has left con
tinue their work as opportunity offer*.•
Harry's work will go on until the vote 
fif the last “ptngger** has been cast.
However, there Is *ttii* fact to be re^ 
mem tiered: submarine In w leaütiise.

It
what a troop of ('hinest* einployeea 
trudged back and forth to the Aines- 
Holden bout and allot- factory omLang*! 
ley street when Mr. Flumerfeit was 
manager of it.

* * "• A ^ ‘
'THn wrli for the Victoria by-election 

w-is issu« .1 > « st« rday, and was directed 
l" G 'V ii. Moore, solicitor, as rc- 
< ienifig ■ m<■ tC it fix.» tin 8»te -f 
nominations at Thursday. March 2. the 
«lav on which the legislature o|s-ns.
•’ n*l polling .will -take place «n kalur^ 
day. March 4.

The proclamation had not b£efi posted 
up liv'fne time of 

colbg to pryss, l.ut pryTumably will lw* 
|i**sted during the fitiern«H»n, as must 
be «lone in ..r**r that the needasary 
« Ight ejear «lays may elapm- before 
ii'-muiiH-.n day,

A nu ni her of the letter-carriers are 
giving assistance to the Conservative

with effect.

jmt tip* nt of finance as tt bas be* n per- 
’mitted to k»»t»W tmder tl»e M« Brkie- 
Bowser regime.-* The legislature wouhl
a*ill 4>e a sort *.f Reichstag We W- 
lieve tlw people, arf heartily aick and 
tiled *«f this attempt to,rcdu«> th*»i» to
th* impotenct df tjie MtjKtt of a I Bal
kan state as fat tors -in tin ad minis 

"tiaifhb bf tia tr \ vrn affair». --------

HE MUST.

wrould appear ; that an effort 
being made In Uuld me r« stninalble for 
thn t.<»n«liti*»ns ■ presently obtaining in 
JîrUijflL Culumbia. Let me repeat" my 
position' in this connective: 1 should 
nr*t He cfiargixi with, .«ml n<lth«-r will
I r, - '
einm« ntal actioif i*ri* f <«» December 
lBth fast, but a full shafi- of that'>*'- 
»,. nsUillty n ch«> r/ul!y a« ■ . pit-d «f 
ami from tlmt K«Jal« Mr. |Flun»erfeh 

We.observe that Mr Flumerfeit “will"
not takF' any j-fsensibility *for any 
government action prior to-die»ember 
IS That is a . uvcmitam . oyer which 
he has no control. The electors are 
n t s« rvitors or emphiyet s ,,fc his He 
Is supposed, to 1h- asking their jiermla 
Sion b» enter their service and he can 

... pi.i i . sra| the redbnl at hls own

eulhagu* a? Th< y are the w. J,

Kips'Gons^an tine of Greece n<«\v 
aeém* to entertain a more favorable 
view of the pr«»spects of the allies. A 
few weeks ago 1st c«»nflde«l to a corre- 
siwuutent his belief that the Huns could 
not be deviated, and that lllusloq seems 
to have shaped his polh V in tiirowing 
put Greek governments whkh did not 
share hi* sentiments a* a military man 
Htowibly his majesty’s myal brother <»f 
Bulgaria, the Fox of the Balkans, also 
I» beginning to see a great light. It 
may be, >Ven, that Ferdiriand saw the 
blaze first.-as a London dispatch an- 
noun«>*d a few days ago that informa
tion from Sofia Shid.cuU*s King Ferdi
nand is anxious to make a separate 
peace with the entende allies. The 
reason is obvious why Bulgaria would 
want to—Serbia crushed, and Mace
donia recovered. Bulgaria vvouhl flip! * 

it very pleasant* to stop now- and l**se 
no more men and money. A year ago 
it wa* predicted that when the* Balkan 
F*#x hud used Germany to get what he 
wanted lie would then turn and try to 

’traiie with the allies. Germany will see 
to it lie doe* nothing of the sort. And 
the allies would reject" Ids proposals 
unless they involved his imm«*diate 
fighting on their side.It is 
known, that the people ' of Bul
garia cannot lie- sa hi to wholly Mip- 
p«»rt their king an£ that the army Is 
dt- idodly avert*-, to fighting battles 
solely for Germinlt purptw** As trsttel 
in Bulgaria, it is a prwtty kettle of fisb 
which must evf-httmlly hhye its inftu- 
*•»»<• <>n tin- final Teuton!. dlo»r|r.»ij|za- 
ti«*n. i*arti< ularly. as .the bulk «.f th. 
Turks had tÜM inselveg In similar plight 
and a similar state of disillusionment.

' ir morning contemporary regaled 
ux thi* mining with the following 
. Itaru. t« ristie. «d^prv-qtitm;

‘ We van state without fear of sue 
VPSsful yon trad k;tl.»n that there is not 
a man nouchMtablic life In this prov
ince who can truthfully say that the 
Guïentst ha»' ever Impugned his mo 
tlv s. questioned h.ts vetacity, or cast 
r«fits tiens npon hi* honor.”

Surely tti* morning^ paper does n«*t 
expocX anybody familiar with its record 
to believe; this! No other newspaper 
in Canada ever gained so much unen 
viable notoriety for disreputable elec, 
tloneering it .bd n f* w xiars àg. 
when its offence was the subject nf

whether political or piralltAk, Involve» Lw*nkera in the matter of ascertaining 
certain risk*. Nets, have been spread electors are in 'the etty out of

the^fiftcen thousand nam* s on tin* lists, 
and advising changes of h «Lires». After 
lh‘-lr hours of work are over th«-sc 
men may l»e se#>n g«dng up to the C.lk 
eenratlve headquarters with their bud
gfcls ut information.___

Aa atfstindkattiun of the extent t« 
which thebsts have t»e« n padded with 
tb-Btious nabie* or names of men wh* 
were not . ntitle.l to <-laim a vote here 
it may In* mentioned that a Conserva
tive worker yestenlay admitted that 
out *.f fifty-four name* In a particu
lar block only fourteen mVn could now 
b found, and in another case only 
two out of twenty.

t*r 1Y It »
Ward Five Conservatives have gone 

Harry I'rice one better in the line of 
let ter-writing. They have adopted hi* 
form of letter exactly, even to the 
capitaTletter» in It, hut by leaving less 
space between the lln«* room has been 
.fsywl IpfL^uts of the deposed premier 
an«l Ids successful rïvàT» TTimficF min
ister at the top. The circular letter 
is sigtied by Aid. John Dll worth, and 
above the date has been stamped 
-vVard H." >

1'ollovving the general "special met t- 
ing «if several friends'* calletl by i’a*ry 
Trice f.L I’viuay last the «cards ate 
apparently taking thé cue arid hoMing 
ward treetin,.*1 of ‘‘several friends *' to 
which the rc.-’.pleflt of th^xC missive» 
is invited to bring a friend, "who you 

• Id vouch for.** Interested in secur
ing Mr. Flumerfelt's election. The 
Ward Fixe gu-ctiog Which Aid Dil- 
worthabits" called is seT for this even«

I ' /* ☆ -Ct fr
A significant feature of the Van- 

cjytiver by.-election is the appearance 
fh the campaign as an active partici
pant of stich a staunch C«»nservatlve 
as Hlr Chartes Mlhbert Topper, K« Cu 

former fe<leral.. minister. Hlr Hlb- 
liert has never made any secret of hi*

Th.- Ivmloh Daily Mall has discov
ered another German lijarvel. This 
t+tm* rt j» not a forty-im-h #*r fifty-inch 
gun that can akoot front Iceland, to 
Labrador, but a 5,000-ton submarine 
that «-un g.o across the Àtlantie anî 
tiack without renewing its fuel supply. 
The Mail*» imaginaiAi seems to have 
bet.«me as ragged as its nervous sys
tem, otherwise its 5.000 under
water find might have been. able to 
cirviinmav Igate the globe without run
ning out. of oil.

■è* 4* «P
The vtrlef of the Ottawa fire depart- 

ment insists' that the parliament build* 
ing was fired by an ln*-endhiry and 

'■ niitta v ,-r Maxes w • re started, 
pr >t .t M v by < h. mleala Nin« t \ nine 
people out of a hundred in Canada be
lieve that this was the <*|se

The''<7th Battalion. < Western Scots) 
presented a fine appearance an they 
paraded through the city yesterday af
ternoon. Lieut.-C«»l. Lorne Ross has 
every reason to feel proud of the unit 
which has*spnniK from 
Initiative and organizing talent.

+ + ♦
Come, now, Mr. Flumerfeit. get d«>wn 

to brass tai ks and tell us h«»w you 
propose to deal with the numerous 
Imimrtant pr«)blems confronting this 
prov in«e. What-"are v«>ü goirig fo^dîT 
with Mavkenzii- & Mann, for instance?

DAVID SPENCER, LTD;

300 Pairs Boys’ Straight Knee Pants : 
Inyolved in This Attractive Sale, 

Wednesday at 95c a Pair
Refc. Values to $1:75

Interesting and weledme news to all parents who have boys to clothe. Extra pants are always 
needed, and here’s a chance to buy.them at truly remarkable savings. Abotit 300 pairs 
involved inythis sale, and there are all sizes, 6 to 16 years. Every pair extra well made 
from English twe« <ts and worsteds in greys, browns, Hues ami fancy mixtures. Hard 
wearing, sujierior quality fabrics, and they are lined throughout. 8<>me pairs are finished 
with hip pockets, others with watch pocket ami belt straps. Qualities it would he practi
cally impossible foi.iwfD duplicate at this price. Regularly sold to $1.75. Your choiec. 
at, pair...........Y........... .......................*.................» ........................ .......................... ...95^

X See View Street Windows for Samples.
» • -; Clothing. Ml.

Seamless Balmoral Carpet 
_ Squares. Clearing at $14.25

With Values as High as $20.00

A quality < 'arp' t that is wetL known, espr rialiy try Kligltstl 
people, as a durable, hard-wearing serviceable Carpet. 
The make is a Very close weave*—and the nearest? ’ ap
proach to a genuine Bninels. We have a limited number 
of these Squares In size,0x12 ft., which we offer special at^ 

• the above price. In the regular way these Rugs sell as 
high as $20, w» thart hy s«-euring one now you g**t thf ird- 
vantage «>f a suhstantiai saving. The Rugs an* mad«‘ with
out seams aild there are about 20 dozen coforings to choose 
from. Clearing at ................. ......... ............ ..........$11.25

i See windows for samples.
~ • *•;   —Selling, Retta.nd FUior

%

New Silk and Wool Brocaded 
Crepes, Selling at 75c a Yard

But Worth, to $1.75
A beautiful soft «piality dregs fabric, that will make up into 
.... very" at t ractive gowns for spring, or summer wear. The 
^material is fashionable and comes in‘serviceable sha«b*s 

of lemon, cerise, reseda, apricot, fan ami black. 40 ins. 
wide. Yard .................................... ................................. ... 75^

*•:' t' — . —HrtUng, Main FTtwr

Military Officers' 
Waterproof Khaki 

Service Caps
English make. AA

Special at... . ^OexJFV^
- Selling, Main Floor

Foxe’s Spiral Woven 
Edge Puttees —

CurrftLl__Lh.ikl .alxa.de. Pur Lpalr.
<mly ..  ..............................$2.75

— r mmins. Main fl<w

The Mo& Popular Sweater Set 
for Sports Wear

Is our special brushed wool not of three pieces sold at 
$7.50 the set. The coat is finished with shawl or roll 
collar, belt scarf and aviator cap to match or with tarn 
o’■hanter if you prefer. This is really an ideal and 
most servieeahy>et also for Walking or shopping. They 
ar«* in the most*wanted shades. Come in iwul see them 
to-day.

—Selling. First* .Floor

A New Violin String
One that will tfot fray, and it a 

not aîteeted by heat or damp.
0 <rives perfect rtrsults and sat* 

isfaetioh. Investigate at our 
Iduslc <b‘partmeiit. Single 
length .................................10^

___ _ _ ___ r4-.Music, First Floor'

Madras Muslins, Clear 
at, Yard, 39c

Rrautlu! qualities such ai .we usü- ' 
ally sell up to 85c a yard. To 
ileqp up a few désigna— pa tier na 
of which w_e are discontinuing— 
we have marked these f«ir gale at 
a specially Ujw figure. The 
thrifty housewife requiring new 
window draperie# for spring 
should. Investigate this offering.
Yard .....................................................30f

—Drapery, First Floor

Children’s Kilted 
Skirts

(If .navy blue serge in the new 
style with pleated side and panel 
ba<-k and front. All have waist 
sita< bed and there are all sizes 
fr* in 4 to 14 years. Priced, nc- 
t"r«Jing to si/,., $1.25 !.. $3.00 

—tfeliing, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. !

"CANADIANS—STAND BY."
Awake* Awake! ilu> lime «Iraws near. 

The llyn, ifn-ixli now so far away.
In swinish inirdes may soon Ip* here! 

Awake? nor se«#rv that fateful day!

They said. “We're for the open sea.
No mon* shall .Knglaml'^ fleet prevail; 

To guard the Htralts. Our « rtilsers free 
Shull sweep the „of kvwry'sail.

We strike tlie mother through llie child, 
TFirTTwferi'TiSwn "»|nng the shoréy

Our rttsnr*«l r-tfffs and fnrrst wild 
Of old qu*-ltM and Ukunl^."

“No more shall Ih lgium stand alone. 
The victim of th.- Teuton's tags;

The maid- ha" aliriek, the parents* groan 
Ere long i|iay all your thoughts engage.

lie venge: rwvenge shall, be the cry; 
Who stays, uw now upon llie d«*ep? 

From foie and aft our pennons fly.
Blood red as by Belle- Isle wo sweep." .

C>-
Enlitat! enlist! to do or dle^

And who would not obey the calif 
Too late to pass tl.ie Word, “Stand by?" 

When guns are trained on Montreal,

Men of the favored Western land,
Sewn not tlie warnings of the pest.

Lest d»“e«l* of blood and rapine plann««l 
May find us unprepared at last.

—C..4ric* Simmons.

TEST -V6S ADVERTISING.

Detroit Fv«*e Press.
81.- Ixiuls woman a«lverti**;-«l Mr

ba>
nttru aff« i h ..n's dfscuSsloji fa the t**Vtn put adverttothg m;

(>ppo8it)«ht fen the methods of the gov- 
emment^now Irr power In this province, 
which he considers are not Conserva
tive in principle, and he . has taken 
part. in movements against it in the 
past. He has now decided that the 
only effective waÿ to secure a change 
is by the election of a, Liberal opposi
tion now, and a Liberal government at 
the general election, giving his own. 
party a chance for regeneration and 
repentance in I lie shades of opposi
tion. Aa tlie first step tdWyrds this 
end so far as- he Is < *.nceru«‘«l he is to 
speak in Vancouver in support of M. 
A Macdonald^ K- V.. the Liberal candi
date. «»n Friday evening, the eve of 
the by-election.

GOVT. OF BULGARIA
APOLOGIZES TO GREECE

Sofia, Feb. 22.—The Rulgjjtrian gov
ernment has made apologies to the 
Greek government for the arrest of a 
diplomatic messenger and the seizure 
of legation documents while the mes
senger was on bis way from Constan
tinople to Athena.

MORGENTHtU NOW 
IN UNITED STATES

Ameiican Ambassador to 
Turkey Arrived in New 

York To-day

wgar«llng foreign an«l diplomatic af
fairs. He said he would leave New 
York for Washington to-night. His 
leave of absence ends in 60 days.

Mr. Morgen.thau said that at first 
j his duties in Constantinople had been 

merely routine. j
"S«*on after the war berolte out, how

ever." he continued, "I saw it was 
necessary in a way to make an um
brella of the American fiag. I made It 
my duty to see that no one pulled too 
much of the umbrella over him—If *

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY.

New Y«>rk. F«>b. 22.—Henry Morgen 
thau. ■ United States ambassador

\V(uihingt**n, Feb. 22.—George Wash
ington’s birthday was generally ob- 

to serveiT in the n.iti«*nal capital to-day. 
Turkey, arrived to-day «»n the liner j President Wilson and other govern- 
Fts-deri« k VIII. And was met by Mayor 
Mitchel’s reception committee, includ
ing Mr*. Morgenthau. wife of the ain- 
hamutdor, wlm nrmr from Constnntl- 
h«*ple In October last. ’——:—

In an address to the committee. Mr.
M«»rgenthau ■said he had just received 
a note from Secretary Linking advis
ing him To be guarded In his" speech

ment officials pai«l tribut** to ^ho 
memory of the leader. The <h»y was 
practically a holiday here, with all the 
executive departinfUi* "t. the 'govern
ment closed.

Tlie most Virtuous of alt men is he that 
content* himself with t»elng virtuous, 
without seeking to appear so. —Platô.

Were not this desire of fame very 
strong, the. diffit ally bf obtaining It. ah«T 
the «langer of losing .It when obtained, 
would be suffi* lent to <t«*ter a men firm» 

r:—^Addison.

HU I

Variety of Uses
The uses to which LEA 6 PERRINS’ 

SAUCE can be put are innumerable.
%t Luncheon, Dinner or Supper, it is the 

ideal sauce for Road Maah, FUh. Came, 
Cheese, Salad, etc.

In the Kitchen it is indispensable to the 
cook for flavoring Sou»». Sums, Gravies, Minced 
Meat, Baited Beans,, ek. * '

In India, sj.vounte "Pick-mf-up” is Lei & 
Perrin»' Sauce with Soda-Water. 0

The Original and Genuine 
WORCESTERSHIRE.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

VIBRATION 
IS NATURE'S 
WAV TO 
HEALTH AND 
HAPPINESS

The baZJs of perfect health Is PVRK BJ.OOp and PURPRUT CIR- 
CVI^ATION. Pure blood, well circulated. KKI.l’S OUT 1>IHKA8K and 
allows disease gt rms.no rypL, It doe# tuff.permit t.bfm to find lodgment 
in Ihe IM«dy—so they are expelled. The heart Is the .mmp which keeps 
the blood moving, and THE WHITE CROSS VIBRATOR I* its first 
assistant. *' For Sale by

Hawkins Ê? Hayward
ELECTRICIANS

1607 Douglas St. Telephone 643 Opposite City Hall
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H.B. IMPERIAL 
xxxx INVALID STOUT

*-------T*ir Siwit fh»t hétfiï to’MH.l up the ïÿitemT
Huy Home l«i (Uy «iid *ivt* it a trial. »

t*rr -rfnr. r(tg • .rr 
3 bottles for

t*ër doz. “111 lits fl.OO 
1 bottles foi* .... 25<t

"...Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. ' Incorporated 1670

NOpen Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4253
tllll. Dotigkts aixeeL_________________ _____ We Deliver.

=il= TTCTARTA TUTEY TTMES, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, Wifi

f---------------1
New Wash Goods
in Excellent Qualities

See them in our .window*. Wê 
-inrlte 3>»u V» inspect-' them at 
ch>se quarters. ^ You’ll appreciate 
their worth nfid quality.

New Printe—Str4j*ee aü<r pat
terns, 32 inches widv. "|»ef yd..
15c and ....,•....................... lit1 2^

Indigo Printe—4 yards for $1.00 
Ginghams—27. inches wide. ISC

and  12li<
Cotton Crepes — Lovely shades 

....... .254*
Whits Cotton Voile—27-inch
\ width, ..........;.V_ ...................... 25d
English Nurse Clothe—27 and 32 

Inches, 25c and .......................17<

S. A. Richardson S Ci.
Victoria House CM Yetes Street

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

University School 
for Boys

ft»e«mt successes st Mcom mt- 
rerslty. Second pteoe In Canada 
In If 11 et the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston Canadian Nary. 
R O. Surveyors' Preliminary 
Cadet CWpi fcnd Shooting Separ
ate and special arrangements for 
Junior Buys.

BOVB TAKES FROM 
I TEARS OF AOR AND 

UPWARDS
Raster term commence* Wednea- 

d-r. Jan 5. !>!«.
Warden—Rev. W W Bolton. H A 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. K#<j 

(London University) •
Per particulars and prospectus 

■ priy toe Headmaster.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- 

1SH COLUMBIA 1N PROBATE

In the Matter of the Estate of Rydan 
Dixon, Deceased, end in the Matter 
of the Administration Act.

Notice is hereby given tl at under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr Jus
tice Macdonald, dated February 17*. 1)16, I. 
the undersigned, war appolnte.1 Adminis
trator of the estate ojf- the al>ove de
based. All parties having claims against 

th • sal-| estât-' are request* d to forward 
particulars of sxune to me on or. before 
March 15. A. I». DM. and all parti*-* In
debted to the safd ritfhte are required to 
pay stn h ln-l“btedne«r to me forthwith-.
' Dated at- Victoria.. H. C\, this 17fh day 
of IVbtuury. DM.

WILLIAM MONTEITH.
Official Administrator..

- HEti^ FIRST MEETING
Gorge Presbyterian Church Congre

gation Heard Reports ef Yeung 
Mission. .>

The. Gorge Proabyterlan church 
last night held Its first «‘ongrtgation - 
a! meeting >lnce Its foundation un
der the fiuspicM of the First Pres - 
hyterian t'hurvh. The reports of the 
officers were "received. Those showed 
great progress in the affairs of the 
mbnttoti -dttrfrtg - the 4a*y-yeaiv and j 
during the evening the- ongregathm 

■iswiiiMstf enthustastlcaliy reapond^tTÎ 
tu a vote of ilutnks to the minister ht j 
charge. Rev. B. Lundy, Whose goutl j 
work bad shown such excellent re
sult# during the short time of bis min
istry.

A vote of thanks was also tendered 
to the' Sunday school mi |>er in tendent 
and teacher fur the splendid work done 
In the dlatrivt with res|»ect l«> this 
very "important branch of the church. 
Tip* Interest extended ‘to the Gorge 
church at a sesshm of the Fleet Pres
byterian church was also commented 
upon; and the secretary w*"* Instruct
ed to send a report of last night's 
meeting to the parent Ikh1>\

<ifhveh* were elected for the-com
ing .tear A* follows: Chairman. X. 
Kennedy; secretary, A. Kohout; 
lr«*iî* rer. J. Weir; and-commit tee: W. 
XÏMi. V. Mae< ’aimun and J. Caddey.

» RTefreshmonj^t wejrq. -crx ed at the 
close of the business meeting, and a 
ihort musical programme In the 
hands. - Mr. llrigiitwell ‘was * much 
enjoyed. The proceedings concluded 
with the stnffihg .of the National_An- 
them. '. • —■ ■■ ’

V^n. et.w.rt, M.n'1 and Ladles' 
Tailor shop. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets •

ft * f>
Th. C. C. Funeral Co—Always open.

Prtvatr parlor» and iar*a chapel. Rea- 
sons bl# chargs* fur all service*. 7J4 
Broughton street s

» * *
H. B. "Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts.

T for 50c. '—~--------- e
tiff»

Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1116 broad St 
û » »

Phoenix Stoutr-3 Qta for 21c. •
A » *

Thomson Funeral Chapel, oucceooor 
to Hanna & Thomson. 127 Pandora 
avenue, 'phone 411. Always open 
Auto equipment «

* » »
Silver Spring Beer, 1 qta. for 25c. • 

AAA
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co, Ltd. 

Lady in attendance : charges reason
able. Phone 3306 day or night Of 
See and chapel. HIS Quadra Street 1 

j AAA
I Silver Spring Beer, 2 qta for 26a. ' 

AAA
I When You - Do • jean house, use Ntt 
j surface polish on your floors and fur-" 
j nlture. It make# a «brilliant lasting 
|H»li*h. Bold by grocers. Made tjn Vh*-

A A A
Silver Spring Beer, t qta for 16c.

AAA 
Coal Short?—Saws filed at Wilson’s, 

♦il4 Cormorant street Talking X 
chines repaired.

AAA 
H. B. "Imperial” Lager Beer, plnta 

J for 26c\ •
^#^31—A " 7~

Give to aid the Union Jack:
There are those who’ll not come 

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad St 

AAA
j4* "Imperial" Lager Beer, quart*.

1 for 50c. •
AAA

For the Missis agd the kid*
L<<t behind—who pays, who bldat 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad St
’------------  AAA

Silver Spring £icrvT qta for 25c. • 
AAA

I^nd a hand and trust to luck;
fiomethliig's d ie to Jack Canuck.

Tvtriotlc Aid Society. 1210 Broad St
AAA

Phoenix Beer—2 qts . for 26o * • A
' A A A

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quart*. 
>2.00 per dozen. •

AAA
Phoenix Beer, 2 qts. for 26c. •

AAA
Time to Spray.—Meyer’* Sprayers 

will do the job properly. They are 
made with brass tubes and bran* valve 
seat# and fitted with adjustable spray 
noutlet*. >4,50, I.Y.IO" and >6,50 at, R. A. 
Brown A Co.’#. 1302 bougtas Ht. •

AAA
Phoenix Stout—3 qta for 25c. •

AAA
Every dollar that you gtve 
Helps a eoïdîêr4» wify to lirai

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Blond Bf
A A A “

Dr. J. L. Thompson, Dentist, now lo
cated in New Spencer Block (Arcade 
Bldg.), View street. Phone 3846. •

A A A
Phoenix Bssr—? qta. for 25c •

Phoenix Beer—7 qta. for 2Bo •
AAA

Or. J. L. Thompson, Dentist, now lo
cated In New Spencer Block ( Arcade 
Bldg.), View street Phone 3*45. ♦

- A A A
Phoenix Beer—2 qta, for S6o •

AAA
Roofs end Gutters Repaired. Watson

& MeQrcgor, Ltd., 647 Johnson tit • 
AAA *

Phosrix Boor—2 qts.. for 26o •
A -A A

"We for wlium oui t*oye have fought 
' Fay because we must, *nd ought 
PaOtotlo Aid aoclaty' >2i0 Broad lit 

AAA
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qta. for 25c. •

AAA
Alabestine for doing over planter 

walls. Mix it /With cold water. II 
beautiful tint#,.50c. for 5-lb. pek.. at R. 
A. Brown & Co.’a 1302 Douglas St • 

A A A
. Silver-Spring Beer, 2 qta for 2So, * 

fc . A A
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, pint* 

,*|1 00 per dozen. •
_________________ A A- A____ _ _____.

i'or a quiet, rentful. home-like hdtef 
try mé Prltite j^Jerrme » «rppnWitrj the 
city ballL1? We cater ea|>eeiall> to the 
local busines# folk, a great majority of 
whom-are taking advantage <>f our <>x- 

Imtl. XALm. MUiUi .ure gov- 
erned by the present nil muiul de- 
prMfaUo). Thw firat-oàaa» boetelrÿ i# 
absbTutëtÿ fit v pr.iof, hot and cold 
water, steam heat, and phone In every 
f^offï. Wè hâve a fëvy^vàôànt room*, 
a ith *ojr without private bath, which 
we. will rent to desirable guest* 
at a very reasonable figure. We 
ore here to serve you. The lYtnde 
Xîeorge HoteL corner of Douglas and 
Pandora streets. Unde? entirely new 
management. ». *

AAA '
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, pints, 

8 for 26c.
A A A

Snpw Clearing.—In re^ixthHe to var- 
i*uis rei»re9eiitalions the' city coualll 
ha# decided t«* remove all snow, mutd 

f whkh is now very dirty, In the 
centre of the etty. Complaint of tile 
insinltary condition ha* come in fiom 
many .quarters,

6 A A
Choir Concert—The concert by the 

Emmanuel Baptist choir which should 
have taken place at the Shelboume 
Street hall on Feb. 2, but was post
poned on account of the..weather, l*
to lie- glvên on Wetlnesday. March 1. 

AAA
C. O. F.’s Monthly Meeting.—The

Uanadlan Onler of Forester* will hold 
their regular monthly meetiiig next 
Friday evening, at which time the i^ew 
officers, recently elected, will perform 
their duties. It Î* reque*ttHl that 
mànv member* as poseible qttend this 
meeting.

A A A 
~ Endorses Petition.—Th«* Retail Mer
chants' association having "written to 
the members of the house of commons 
resident In Ylctoriw with- regard to re- 
tatnTng the troops for training here, 
ih*- vity council last ev tiling deter- 
twined to endorite the petition, and for
ward wires to ihe meirfiKT# on the

AAA
"Tag Day" for Socks.—The Munici

pal (’hapter, I. O. D. E. Field Comforts’ 
committee has arranged a "tag day” 
for next Saturday tor the purpose of 
collecting fund# for the. purchase of 
wool for sock* and woolen vests, etc., 
for the troops. The call for socks has 
been and continues to be so insistent 
.that the committee purposes giving 
much more time and funds during the 
next few months , toward this work. 
All the public Is Interested In weeing 
the soldiers provided for properly In 
this way, and generous support is ex
pected in the collections next Satur
day.

AAA
Boy Scout Forest Book.—Following 

up it# educational propaganda the 
t anadlan Forestry Association head
quarters at Ottawa has sent to each 
of the sixteen thousand Boy Scout* 
in the Dominion a handy little thirty- 
page illustrated volume called “The 
Boy-Scouts' Forest Hook." Thi# might 
Well be In the hand* of every" citizen 
»t Canada, foe It comprehensively yet 
\ery simply points out the stupendous 
wastage of timber which occurs each 
year through forest fires as the result 
of carelessness on the part of campers 
hnd other*. The Indirect evil* are 
also pointed- out; the destruction of 
one of nature’s greatest reservoirs for 
the water* which r-trrigate the great 
agricultural area* of the Dominion, the 
peril* of denuded hillside# down which 
the unimpeded torrents rush to the.de
struction of bridge* and dam#, and 
the ’dealrij cUbh or a product w hich I#

prime necessity to householder* a# 
v ell a# à Source of national income. In 
the hhnde of the Boy Scout* this little 
volume should havw great educatioival 
value, and scoutmaster* cannot over
emphasize the Importance of the Warn
ing# it contain#.

■ IfyouqcHtjtFUiML^r'^il'^all ryht^

BARGAIN SNAPS IN
SECOND
HAND 
CARS

Good car*, and cheap, too. Your own appreciation of 
good value will tell you so when you see them. At the same 
time yon could view a number of other hargeins equally at
tractive.
Regal. 7-pai#<*nger,' In splendid order............................ ......6.100
Mitchell, fi-passenger ................... Tf;  ................ 0S7S
Garford Truck, 1 % tons capacity, in first-clan* condition... $1.2SO
Cadillac^ 6-pa*»engcr. electric lights and starter ............i$750
White Touring Car, 5-passenger; recently overhaul' d....................... $300
Cadillac Delivery Car, a big snap ut only.;.............................................$300
Chalmere Touring Car, 5-passenger. In fine running order.......$400

M7-735
.'ehrson St. Thomas Plimley

Fubllc Market.—At the midweek 
public market to lie held to-morrow 
numb< r of gl owers are Oxpected to be 
present with large .stocks of fruit, 

'^’egetablefi. megt and poultry.
A A A

Okk Bay W. C. T. U.—The Monthly 
meeting of the Oak Bay W. C» T. U. 
w ill be held. %t the home of Mrs. Nlch 
Plas. to-morrow at 3 p. m. All mem 
bers are requested to be present.

A ‘it A
Guild Meets Again.—The regular 

weekly -sewing meeting* " of The Wo
mens' guild. St Matthias mission will 
start again at the home of Mrs. 
f luwe#, 18i8A Fairfield road, on Thurs 
•lay afternoon# at 3 o’clock. Members 
are asked to attend regularly, -

A A A
Women’s Missionary Society.—The

regular monthly meet lug of the Metro 
polUun Women * Miaaionary Society 
was feel* yeaftwrtav afternoon In the 
church parlor*. Mrs. StapelamTe re 
view of the fourth chapter of tfje 
fttudy book “Thé .Ktrtg's Highway" wfr 
very greatly appreciated by the mvtn 
beia. Me#4lai«e# Bell and Lewt 
Kang solos which were greatly ei. 
Joyed, 'and afterward* the meeting' ad-t 
JourneC

AAA
Months in Jail.—K.’ompany" Ser 

Sewnt-Major Q E HéMèFéon. f the 
67th Western Scot#, was to-day sen 
tweed to six Tramths In Jail fur ha 
ing absented himself wUtunit leave. 
The sentence wa# made an exemplary 
*ne for t^s reason that the man. a* a 
non-commissioned officer, should hav 
set w good example. Henderson is ^ 
goo<l soldier, and saw service through 
the South African campaign. He went 
over to Vancouver to- *«-ttle 
matter * in conne<'tlon with his trane 
At buxine##' there, and apparently de 
la>e.l Returning from flay to day.

' A A
Grand Military ’ Coheart—A arund 

military concert will be held in* the 
Hollywood Presbyterian 8u h d 
sch^ Wildwood avenue « Fowl, bay), 
on Tuesday jLijght at 8 o’clock, 
splendid programme has been

X. Ç. O'*, and'fnen from 
y\ ork Point barrack#,- comprising 
BywmaiBttc drill, vocal, instrumental 
and eomlc. selections and recitations. 
There will l»e a collection at- the door 
In aid of the mlesion. • The entertain 
jnent will be unique and Intereating, 
and a thotXHighly fflJoftMs unv i# a.< 
M'rcd all Who attend. J. Smith ' will 
act a# accompanist.

A AA
Farewell Dinner.—Under the aua 

pices of the Knights of Columbus 
farewell dinner, at which about fifty 
at ten-led. wa* given in honor of Capt. 
the Rev. Father MaclKinnell. of the 
67th I*attalion. Captain Briggs, of the
C. A. M. C.. and Co. Q.-M.-S. Stew
art. of The 67th. all three of whom 
will shortly leave for Fngland 
B|«*eches were made by-tilshop Mac- 
Dohald. Dr. W. T. Barrett H. J. 
O’Leary. W. H. P. Sweeney. C. H. 
0’Ha4b»ran. Rev. Father Rltv'er and J.
D. O’Connell. The guest# suitably re„r 
plied. The function passed off very 
happily, and was voted a complete 
success by all present.

A A A |
Superfluities Store.—The superrtut- 

ties department of the local branch of 
the Canadian Red < ’ro** society has 
»*een doing a i»artlcularly brisk !»u*l- 
nes* during the peat few day*, the 
bright spring weather seeming to have 
served the double service of Im ltlng 
the public out-of-dwra, to shop while 
expanding the heart» of other* to give. 
The latter effect ha# been responsible 
for the generous donation* which 
have been offered to the Buperfhittle# 
store in the Belmont block during the 
pa*t Week, but unfortunately 
buyers have ,ln<iulred for the follow
ing .articles which are not In the col
lection at the. pre*»-f>t Hmr 
teapots, certain, old editions and old» 
fashti.ired jewelry. i»erambulator* and 
automatic rifles/ Anyone having in 
th*1*1 l*»##es#ion such articles, which 
ar«* kuperflullies to them, are asked to 
consider the benefit which their pre
sentation to the Superfluities store 
would give the Red Cross fund*, In 
behalf of which they would be sold.

I A A A
Ladies' Musical Club—Unusually at 

tractive is the concert to be held on 
Thursday night at the Empress ball 
room by the Ladies' Musical club. The 
programme I* made up of selections 
from famouM oratorio*, for the most 
part, among the composer* whose 
names appear being Handel. Men
delssohn and Costa, all famous^in this 
particular field of composition.. The 
vocal soloists- will tie Mis# Eva Hjirt, 
Mr*. Gideon. Hick#.. Miss Charlotte 
Spencer, and Mr, Butterworth. Miss 
Florence Fpencer WRT open thé pro- 
gratnme-hy playing Chopin’s Etude In 
C Minor, and Mrs. J. R. Green is to 
be heard in violin selection*. Mr*. 
Conyers .Bridgewater will act as ac
companist. and for some of the Vocal 
selection* which require it *1£dward 
Parson* will Accompany at the organ 
also. Soldier* and sailor* are always 
invited to attend these programmes 
a# the guest* of the club, and the puli 
lie generally w ill be welcomed on pay 
ment of the small admission fée ' at

V.
"T - ' - A A *

Pipers' Band
night at the old Victoria^ th.-atn the 
67th battalion pipe ' band # wiU appear 
for the last time at any concert prior 
to the departure of the Waateri) Scots 
for oversea# *er\ ire. The. programme 
Is to contain a numiier of original a|id 
particularly enreit'sinfnr "settn lions.
and not tin* least of these will be the 
dancing Fly the pipers themselve* 
the famous Reel rFT*U41och. Then* are 
many xiocal selections by member* of 
the battalion. Including’ Rgt. Robert 
Morrison, w hi Iq^, several of the la die# 
of Victoria are giving their services 
off the prôgramrrie also. A new 8cot- 
ti*h • omehin, not previously heard in 
Vlcioria, la to -make his f\r*t appear 
apes here at this concert and is guar
anteed to suplplv several minutes of 
unalloyed fyi). The Lady Dougin* 
chapter and the H’amosun chapter, I. 
O. D: Em are both helping with thé 
undertaking, and lherc is every Judi
cation that a bumper hous’é will be 
present to participate in this farewell 
performance Whv h t* being held for 
the purpose of raising funds to supply 
the piper* with new instruments l*e- 
fore they go Inti) the trenches.

FRUIT GROWERS’ ASSN. 
TO MEET MARCH 6

Many Important Matters Af
fecting Industry Will 

-— Be Discussed

i h
The twenty-sixth annual meeting^of 

the British Columbia Fruit Grow ers’ 
association will be held In the Em
press hotel on March 0 ^nd 7„ w hen 
many matters of vital Importance to 
the Industry will he dficussed by the 
delegates fixmr all the fruit growing 
eectlon# of the proylm-e.

This convention. It 1# expected, will 
eclipse any ySf held by the fruit erow- 

-tje«*attse of'the ' important work 
the executive In 1 lettering 

Ira n#i*irt^tion XaclUties, in securing 
increaaeil duty on-apfdee, and In ad-
} ertising the. pi4aluct* of thw province
to^ the consuming public ou.the pr^li - 
rf A,ul ** *ha The memher-hfp
«*! the association is at present th« 
jaigeai ih Ua history, despite the fact 
that bo many gr4wars have enlisted

A number of men prominently Identi- 
flevl with the industry throughout 
Canada, will be heard at the_conven
tion. while a nunrber of the outstanding 
figure* in provincial fruit circles Will 
be. heard on subject* with which they 
will deal in a comprehensive -way.
r 3,Ueti*lman.*1|énérirr secretary 

t>f tht‘ hewan Grain Growers'
association.- will address the conv, 
non. Mr. Musulman Ig one of Hie 
marketing experts» of the prairm prov- 

' hî*,i 171tîrh PXP^r1ence In
to the farmers amt to their „r- 

galTtrations, y. i> m,.
trtnMitî?'12ki|na*"1" c»î«ia;-tj5iwér* 
,T . "f ,h- that oriranlM-
tion during the year, and how the fruit
in ml1 famOUS vaIIe>' "«* marketed

• »n.- of th.- most Important Items ... 
Iu> programme js the r. port of Messrs
5 A., R‘cardo- n- M. Palmer and R. 
*l « inslow.

other» who Will la. heard on matter.
or n " v’J' U» frail Kr.ovenr
•f iRntlsh Uulumbla are A. H Flack 
thief prairie Yruit Inspector of Winnl 
l»cg. and Edwin Smith, prc-ctading ex 
r-'t Of ' a taw a Mr Flack ha» made 
wn <.«twm.lv.. atudy of fruit mark-tint, 
the most suitable package# f,,r differ- 
wnt fruit» and thwir standardisation, 
and lii.,addre»» win nkeiy prove
one of the most Interesting of the con
vention Mr Smith ha, made many 
«•«penmwnt, on pre-roollng In Ontario 
w Ith Ronildwrable »ucr«*s. and .the soft 
fruit shippers of this province will no 
d,,ubt beneBt. to a. larg,- degree by hi, 
add re**. ,
l R. C^hbalt- w K MeTagghrt and 
U ""I also give addh-sses
. M1* Btcsnto. the preHident, 1* look 
ng forw-.nl to a large attendance, and 

la aoltottwtlng the most Interesting 
"1‘*Tra,t™ »»f held by the ass. wta

SING TO VISITORS
-ed Pregramme 1er Entertainment 

«■ Prairie People at High School 
Friday Night.

Three other e vocal artistes have 
promised to nupf^ri the concert to be 
given Friday night at the High school 
by the High Hchoo! orchestra und . 
the leadership of Ira Dilworth for the 

retainment of prgtrle visitor* and 
their friends in Victoria. They are E. 
Butterworth. baritone^. Mr. Crooks, 

a. formerly soloist at Ff. James 
church. Toronto, and J. L. Gjilan, 
tenor. With them on the programmé

til Ih* Mr*. R, H. I'oolpy, whose In
tention to sing wa* previously an
nounced. and thi* quartette of vocal
ists w ill make th«* pi "gramme rank 
very high Ihdeed. Several select lorn 
will l»e rendered by the orchestra of 
the high gchool.

The entertainment Is open to all 
people in Victoria'<m payment ,,f #n 
admission fee of twenty-five cents, but 
no charge is to he made to the prairie 
visitors. They are to be the guest# 
the Development association, and éan 
obtain invitation tickets on Hpptica 
tton to the office on Fort street.

An opportunity will fee made follow
ing the concert for the visitor* and 
other* who attend to meet each other 
for mutual business Q benefit. The 
mayor and the chairman of the school 
board wi Ü take charge of an Informal 
gMihvring. and the opportunity will he 
afforded all nUendlng to Inspect the 
school.

OFFICERS ILECTEP.y

Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter, I. 0. 
-• D. E., Helds Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Agnes 
Pewni* <<ameron chapter. I. o. p. K. 
was held last night In the Y. W. <*. A., 
the election of officer#, resulting a* 
follows ; Regen L Mrs. David Ml her; 
first vlce-rigent. Mr- T. Il Hardie;

Ttce-regênt. Mc*. D. E. Uamp- 
ta-ll; secretary. Miss A. V.
Eclioe*' secretar>’. Ml** A U. Brown; 
treasurer. Bflae M. A <*am« r<m: stan
dard hearer Mis* Gladys Cameron. 
Councilors: Mr*. Macfferlane, Mr*.
Angus Campbell, Mr*. Dorman. Mr*. 
John Langley. MF*. Horner. Mrs. 
Hanson. Mrs. W. G. Cameron. Mr*.
opeman. Mrs. Bradshaw and Ml** 

Newberry. -
Report* of the act! vit le* of the 

chapter during the past year were 
presented, and were entirely satisfac
tory, giving evidence of the very fine 
IndlvUfdal and collective energies of 
the «inter. There wa* n large attend- 
nee -at the meeting, and a very cor

dial expression <*f thnntt* Wa* extend- 
d to those' who had held office dur

ing the past year.

For the Winter Evenings
A Columbia
Grafonola
on Easy Terms

You van buy-aX'«Iumbia at the price that suits 
You best^elways on the very easiest tenus. Come 
in and ebixi.se the style you want from the innumer
able styles and sizes of this famous instrument we 
are now showing in oyr-spacious new showrooms. 
Hear it play the well-known t'OT.VMlUA tXTUBI.E- 
I)IS< ' REC0KDS. Then, if .you decide on an instru
ment, pnv mnvfew dollars <fown and W6 will deliver 
it wlioivvei' you indicate. You c.-imclear oil’ the hal- 
attee at the rats-of a few doWars n inmith........

! It will be a pleasurd for us to talk the matter 
over with you, to day if possible. „

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1121 Government St. an* 607 View SL 
In the New Spencer Building

BLACKSMITHS AND
FARRIERS r

We Carry » Pine Line of Champion Blowers, Forges and Drills, 
Iron, Steel Shoes, Capewell Horse Nalls

PERRY HOOF PADS

Walter S. Fraser & Go., Limited
Telephone 3 P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

SPECIAL MEETING 
TO ADJUST DETAILS

ESQUIMAUX COUNCIL.

City Council in Sessimf To
day; Estimates to Be Jaken 

Up Thursday

Thi* afternoon thq.'^city- council Is 
Ivildlng a special session 'for a two
fold purpose. The solicitors for the 
fiscal agent# of th« city. Malone. Ma- 

e è !.«»ng, of Towntu, advise that 
the b>'-1aw* passed recently for treas
ury certificates and hills are not drawn 
up in the way .they desire, and Some 
amendment* will have to be made lo 
comply with tiudr requests.

Th.- second 'matter which will retwHy 
thp attention of the aldermen is the 
ix»licy to hf mirsued with regard to the 
court of yevl*i«»n on the municipal as
sessment roll. So far the council has 
deferred both naming the penumhel. 
and setting the date for the session* 
The personnel i»f the. court should not 
<*m:*e any controversy, but when the 
date is set a crop of appeals Is certain 
to 4«e *A#rnetv4 bef.ir»* the closing day,- 
in view of the court d«*cisi«»n of last 
year Tfee aldermen have delayed act
ing. bw*u*e It wa# hoped some In
timation would be given by the gov
ernment whether It -would amend thé 
municipal act to enable the munlvi 
paHtles to stay» off appeals which the 
present law now make* feasible. Jlud 
the house met at the prdinary time the 
Intentions of the legieOature would have 
l»een know h by "tills date, hut how there 
iftiid hope of that contingency arising.

A return has been made Mi ‘the de* 
tàmtures *oid last year, which indl 
cates the -.fluctuations of the money 
market on \’lott»rla securities. The re 
turn shows that the city paid a broker 
age of % of 1 percent for the renewal 
of treasury hills lq I,ondoq. wane for 
two, sotne for six months.

The rtvic estimates will be taken tip 
on Thursday evening next, when there 

Hkely t*i be a Ijjvely dlwuselon on 
the nnmber of items. They wese not 
touched after council meeting last 
evening, the hour being already ad.

At a special meeting of the Esqui
mau council held last night the esti
mates for the year were phased, and 
The money by-law wa* signed. The 
council thi# year ha* made a cut In 

' expenditure wherever possible and the 
totitUexpenditure of the municipality 
for the year will he, about >100,000. 
Thi* includes >40,000 for ordinary ex
penditure. as against >66.000 for last 
year. In the >100,000 to l>e «pent 
there is included school expenditure 
of about >25,000, and Interest and de
benture charge*. „

Not Found Yet.—The l*>dV of John 
I.egard, the longshoreman drowned at 
the ferry wharf while trying to moor 
a vessel-on Friday- night, htur not^yet 
l>een recovered.

Action it Dismissed.—The supreme 
court 'nction of Macfarlane v. Macfar- 
l^»ne was çppttnued yesterday after", 
noon before Mr. Justice MaCibmaUy
and conctudefl Tn It* dlstprinuil. each 

to pay their own v«>ets. Thi* wne 
an actioh IiT1 which father and sons 
were arrayed against one another.

ROTARY CLUB.

On Thursday thé Rotary club will 
hold It* one hundred and fifteenth 
meeting at the Empress hotel at 12,30 
o'chtek. The business to follow 
luncheon will be the reading of re
ports of the delegation of fifty who 
went to Beattie- last week to attend 
the Northwest Rotary flubs* conven
tion^ There are a number of matter* 
which the men tvho were prominent In 
he conference pr«s ee«ling* will put 

before the meeting, and the directofa 
request a* full an attendance a* pow- 
slble. * .

Ladies* Aid.„ Entertainment. — The
pqiiular 'fehurch entertainment , A 

r lafcdfeO-■ Aid Httwine#* Meeting at Mo
hawk fr.»*sn>ads." wilt “W given by 
the Ladle** Aid of Jàmé* Bay Meth - 
odist church, on Tuesday evening, 
February ».

Bel
ous

Dr. Andrew Wlleon. Dr. Oor- 
don Stables and Dr. La scellas 
Scott, the famous English an
alyst. hare all personally tried 
Zam-Bsk sad eagreeesd tbemeelree 
coavlaced of Itégraet kesllag vsloe.

Mr#. St. Deni#, of Tkoeepeoa St., 
W1**l*ee. ewffered lose 

etisma i sad finally her doctor 
••Id oaljr /.an-Buk could care her— 
• Bother fin# tribute of e acientlfie 
man to thi* great herbal healer.

Mrs. St. Denis say* ; ‘‘The ec- 
*«na broke out on my none and one 
tide of my face. I could get no 
sleep because of the irritation and psia, 
and my face was in such a shocking 
condition that for two months I did 
not go out of the house. 1 applied 
remedies and my doctor treated me, 
but without effect, until one day he 
said that the only thing w hk h would 
be likely to cure me was Zam-Suit. I 
procured a supple and to cut a long 
story short, in a few week* Zam-But 
cured me completely, leaving no

XM-tok la s aere core fer rata, eealda. 
karaa, acuau. scalp aorta, aiceraltoa. taSaai- 
"iihue, titra, tie. ; aleo an rnbmnilAa low 
rkewmatiim. xauiaa and acUpta.
•laU and at area, or met free from 
Co.. Toronto, tor nu,. g«|M

!JSS

Tam Buk
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS HERE

Three Cheers for 
. the Cash System 
and a XlgeiMor 

KIRKHAM’S
Busy as bees every day—no favorites, all treated 
alike. No credit—you pay cash—you save—and so 

do we.
Reception. Hard Wheat 

Flour. (1»1 rn
4'J-Ib. Hack ...

B- C. Granulated Sugar,Z$1.57
Chriaco, fur ahortcuing, per 

tin. 30*.
«<><• and.. . $1.4U

California Black Mission 
1 Figs 

3 lbs.. ..
Premier Pancake QA/»

Flour, large pkts. tJX/C
25c

Tomatoes, Corn, Pea* or

B*an* 1 Arper till .......... XUV
Kootenay Rhubarb in krttvy

HJTUP. 1 Kg,

Golden Star Tea, ex collent 
4Ull'ty, 11'. 35*,

Laurentia Milk GC _
large cans, 3 liirwllv 

Finest Government Cream
ery Table Butter, Q Q „
lb.. . OOt

- 3 lba. for..............*1.10

Special for Wednesday
... $1.38VANCOUVER ISLAND POTATOES

HHI-lb. sack -.... f..

Caramel Pancake Syrup, per
tin .........................  20*

Ginger Snaps, :i lbs.-.. ,25* 
Shredded Wheat, pkg.. 12* 
Kellog's Toasted Wheat Bis

cuits, jivr pkg . 7. 13#
Quaker Puffed Wheat, per

pkg.. .. 11*
Quaker Puffed Rice, |»er 

pkg.. .......................13*

Quaker Puffed Corn, per
Pkg.................................23*

Maple Syrup, per tin. 45* 
Strawberries or Raspberries,

. per tin , ■ .. .. . . 15*
Caramel Pancake Syrup, per

tin............................................. 20*
Maple Butter, per jar, 25* 
Garden Seeds of all varieties

Garden Gloves, per pair 10*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND FORT STS.

PMflNPQ* Poetry. 178 and 178. Delivery, 6622 
I IIUIILv. Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

dor the direction of J. Hear le DnWley, 
to Savannah. Gn„ where a cameramen 
cannot take a picture In any direction 
without hitting a typically southern

.
The versatility of _Marguerite Clark 

i* WeTTestablished In the mind» of the 
ttnniHandx of the diminutive star's ad - 
-mirer*. feul even her most ardent will 
be surprised and delighted at the re- 
markuble work which she does in Ihl* 
play. It is One of the cleverest char
acterisations that Mies Clark has 
given, the flereen, ranking w/th her- 
wonderful performance In Mark 
Twain’s "The fflhrc arid the Pauper,' 
in itir clear-cut ipcisivene»s and all 
pervading charm.

Marshall Neilnn, Clarence liandy- 
»i<le, Charles Waldron and Robert Con- 
viile are among those win» appear in 
support of Mtas Clark.

CANARY GRAND OPERA
♦ _____ _

Novel Turn Presented at Pantagea 
Theatre This Week by Trained 

Song-Bird.

"The Mystic Bird," like the title of 
some books. Is a phrase that vetches the 
•M. Thi. ( j a probably why Marly èwy 

who MO'-a to Baetiagae this week-wW 
have read the advance notices ahvuf Un- 
Canary t’armw." Wingey, and Master 

Paul, the boy violinist. To* «Bonn it sings 
Die lyoet wint-fally awert obHgatoe -1 
I»« rfomiani f» depended• on three per» 
ailties. First, there was Marier Paul, 
who appeared an tastan* before the cur
tain rose end revealed the tiny warbler 
In the gilded cage. The fonn’er is ... 
nwan artist on his Instrument, but be
sides this tie has Infinite persuasiveness 
and patience. "Wlngey," nqt unlike some 
of the famous human singers, apparently 
likes Ills' own.sweet wày in hie own good 
time That is why so much depends on 
Hie third collective personality-the audi
ence. On .their sttenre hangs the great 
issue or whether or no Wing*y *4II -con
sent to sing. 80 wtttr brçâthtëir riïTereil

PANTA6ESTHEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK.

“THE MYSTIC BIRD”
The Almost Human <’nnary -‘

Presented by Master Paul, 
Vtolinist

YATES AND WHEELER

ED. PRICE

WRIGHT AND DAVIS

ANGELEO ARMINTA BROS.

103RD BATTALION, C. E. F.

Merry Musit^tl Comedy.
“THE DAIRYMAIDS"

PERFORMANCES:
Mafinee, 3. Night, 7.15 and 9

Are You Interested A 
in ;he Western Scots ■

The battalini' is now under 
orders *o proce 1 cn active ser
vice. Before many more months 
have passed It will be doing Its 
part in the Irenehea. You can 
keep in touch with it weekly by 
subscribing now 'o

“The Western Scot”

I '

(25c per Month in Advance 
Mailed to Your Addrooo.)

This bright, n way papux w.;l 
be published weekly wherever 
tile battalion may. bê. It will
contain interesting news of 1 e ,

tisheil (with pet tasb-nj at -thi»......

I>-avc >x«ur subscripti n
NOW WITH THE TIMES.

■ REAL
VALUE

We eigaln want to tell.you that 
the Squirrel Brand Peanut But
ter 1» Without a doubt the finest 
product of its kind on the mar
ket. Get some in* your next

■

The All-the-Year-Round" Food

Henry W. Driver
Orocer

856 Yale» 8L Phone 2860

:
■

li t > OtJB CUSTOMERS "
Find otylo, comfort and satisfaction
In the elotbee we make, Why not 

one of thomf

c'-1

8. H. REDMAN.
Tailor. «• Tataa St. . ' —J

AT THE THEATRES
royalvictoria Theatre,

The programme of plrtirre* being 
shown at the Royal Victoria for the 
8zM three da.\» of tin- xv.«-h i- bn* of 
the best a picture audience could wish 
for. The feature film "The « ir« :u p| 

is oiie that Will surçly revive 
memoricH of Henry Miller and Mar 
garet Anglin, who co-»tarred in this 
Pity for so many seasons* The scenes 
which have the Grand Canyon for their 
-background are among the choicest 
screen visions shown in photoHay for 
a long time. "The Great Divide1' is a 
feature that wiH go exceedingly well 
wherever’ it may be shown. On the 
»ame programme is a comedy with Mr. 
and Mrs. Drew and it Is one continual 
-fatigtr Trnm beginning to end. There 
is also a Topical Budget with all the 
latest new.-- foi view a —

"F LORO DORA."

‘'Uorodora" with all its wealth of 
wit and music, will comb to the Prin
cess theatre on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, March 2. and 4. The pre
sent production is under the personal 
direction of F. Stuart-Whyte, and bids 
fair to outshine all previous musical 
offerings ever presented in Canada.

The cast has been chosen, with |>ar- 
ticular care as to their individual 
abilities, and the chorus is yi glowing 
examide of pretty girlhood, gorgeously

The action of the piece concerns'-one 
Cyrus W. Ullfatn, an enterprising 
American perfumer, who takes advjui- 
tag« of the unsettled conditions of the" 
Philippine islands immediately follow - 
ing the- Spanish - American war • to 
‘hum title to the Island of Florodora. 
Winch of!era unusual opportunities for 
the manufacture of perfume. The Isl
and really belong» to, a dark-hair.il 
beauty, Dolores, whor ht -hr Otifain’s 
employ.

Tweed le punch, a detective of many 
disguises, comes to the Island and se
cures the necessary evidence to* prove 
Dolores' rifim of ownership. The ac
tion then shifts to Abervoed Castle, in 
Wales. Where Gilfaln is confronted 
with his duplicity, and' everything^ Is 
settled to everyon. s satisfaction 
even Uilfains, who haa won the heart 
and hand of lady Holy rood.

DOMINION THEATRE.

If you were taken out of a foundling 
home by a man of culture and. through 
his untiring devotion and personal ef
forts. were developed into a highly 
educated, charming society lielle, and 
If, when you had attained this envi
able position, you were forced to 
choose between this man to whom you 
owed everything in the world except 
life Itaêlf flTnd a flashing young army 
officer, which would you chose? ;— 

That Is the dilemma which Mar
guerite- Via A faces as Peggy In, the 
ifiin... Ffatygra Film Company 

adaptation of Madeleine Lttcette R> - 
ley’s, celebrated theatrical success, 
"Mice and Men," which is. the Para/ 
mount feature at the Dominion. The 
scene of the play is laid in the soutV 
and the producers, with their constant 
«fshwit regard for the greatest po* 
sftjle accuracy of detail. sent Mta 
Clark and her suportlng company, un-

erydne watted last night for the tiny 
gplden creature no bigger than ones 
thumb to Imitate the notea of other 
birds. These were given by tin violihffts 
first, in response to requests from the 
audience. But sometimes the feathered 
Vfarueo was so lost in the rhapsody of 
U» own song that It could md hear, wnd 
over and over again the notes had 
played Once in despair Master Paul 
called for another request after unsuc
cessfully trying to get the bird to mimic 
the melody. * No sooner did the violinist 
descend again among the audience than 
the linnet's song broke with mot king per
fection from the little throat which 
moment before had refilled to give the 
mimicry. And with a sort of wayward 
wilfillness, and ks if intoxicated with the 
sound of ths strange notes it bad pro
duced. It fan throdgh the new song sev
eral times with a- sweet perversity whlyh 
delighted all Mocking-bird. thrush, 
nightingale and robin were added to' the 
performer's list „of mimicries before it 
was permitted t# revert again to the pre
ferred canary grand opera.

There is a distinctly Interesting little 
drama presented In this week's bill by 
some members of the lOSrd Battalion, 0. 
K. JE l‘t ‘. lJneoln Davies as the oper
ator In this episode of the fiM.thids, en
titled "The Cancelled liebt." has a gift 
for realistic acting, and in the principal 
other character of the play; "The 
Stranger,'• had very fine support from 
Pte. Hilbert Saunders. Plea. George 
.Swellsnd and William Cain, and Bugler 
Alan Foster also did their parts with pic
turesque realism, and the single criticism 
of this excellent little sketch is that it. 
moved rather too slowly.

The usual Pantagtisvope Is replaced this 
week by a novelty travelogue entitled 
fleeing America on Pont. Mr I*r|« e. 

who did the "seeing," himself conies out 
and tells something about the interesting 
i«ttt»rii slides, and at the ' Very last the 
curtain lai.s and reveais the faithful 
burro and the collie who accompanied 
him as beast of burden and com panion.- 

The Armlnta tumblers are Experts fn 
their particular art and give an mtt*est- 
mg jjisplay. 4

The Love Insurance Agent"' is an rn- 
tertammg dot ^iguc bja Wright HlSil Pua is 
iiibl Vat**» and Wheçler> turn offers a 
little mystification for the audience at the 
beginning and some clever dancing and 
amusing characterisation at the end. The 
"Dairy Maids.” a miniature ‘ musical 
oruedy with a many-* oatumed chorus. Is 

the concluding act, anA if Uie members 
of the audience want tits sensation of 
going away on* un express tram they 
should wait until the very last moment 
of the turn. .

"SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST"
1 proprietary medicine like every

thin* else that come, before the publie 
hoa to prove lte merit. It haa to meet 
competition. The law of the “Survival 
of the Fittest” applies to this ns to 
other things. The fact that Lydia E 
llnkham a Vegetable Compound after 
forty years of success Is still one of the 
largest sellers proves that It Is a de
pendable. standard remedy for the ail
ments of womenklnd. and one in- which 
they may have perfect confidence.

Fred. dear. I feel It In my-hones that 
you are going to take- me to II,e theatre 
to-night.” "Which bone, darting?" "rm 
not sure, but I think It s my wlshboaa"

The presence nf those we love makes 
s compassionate and generous -,lamg-

-THE GIFT CENTRE"

All These Items For

$1.00
8» Dillar Day, Saturday

' r- Regular
r, >-■«■ ", Price.

Fountain l*én» .................  12.85
Silver Hcleaore, up to ................15 00
Silver Mounted Perfume Rota.fl.50
Silver Manicure Pieces ...........J2 25
Pomade nnd Cream Jars .18.25
Drinking Cupfi. up to ...............$8.00
Silver Menu Holders; up to ...$850 
Sliver Photo Frames, up to ...$100
AlArm Clocks ................................. 91-26
Purses, Cigar and Cigarette Cases.

up to ....................;........~.....;.9f00
Silver Salt Set. In Case ............ $5 50
7-Inch Xase. Silver Holder j..$2.75 
Sliver Bonbon Dishes .$1.7$'
Cut Glaaa Comport ......................$5.75
Cut Glass fflalt and Pepyx-r ...M,00 
Cut Glass Bonbon Dlslies .... $2 25 
fti-vec Phtie4 «gs-Stdsaot*
SHVer Plated Nut Cracka ....$2 00
Single Spoons  ,.,..$2.00
Cold Meat Forks ...................... .$$,0»
Handsome tiraàa Jardiniere. $14.50

We also offer for this on<* day a " 
ipetîal S per cent, discount from 

•H our Splendid St«s k.

SHORTT, Hill 
& DUHCAH, LTD.
Diamond Marchante, Goldsmiths 

and Silversmith».
At the Sign of the Four Dials.

Central Building,
' View and Broad Street*.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Items sent by malt for 

publication mrmr b* signed wltW the name 
-and address of-the sender.

R. Basil, of Prcsnn, I. at the Ihjmln 
ion hotel.

* > p
A. Itnbhln», of Como*, is at the Do

minion hotel.
fr

R. McLay. of Duncan, fa stopping at 
the Dominion hotel.

* à' ' *....... -
P. J. Temple, of Cobble Hill, 4a at 

the Hotel' Strath* <>na
» 'ft ☆

Mrs. Phillip 8nape, of Hooke, la at 
the Hotel Strathcona.

4-- * » P
Rev. Thomas Oswald, of Ladysmith, 

i« at the JDominion hotel.
<r A

F Peters. K.C., of Prince Rupert, 
WH# I” the etty yestentay. t 

& -Cr vt
c J Mahoney, of >ytnnl|xg. is 

Rdf it of ffie 11-,n,ini,.n hotel.
A ft__ft __________

J. IX. Dickinson, of Duncan, Is at 
the Hotel Strathcona Hotel.

.......... '----- ------ft—ft: .-------------------- ;-----
Oorgt- Harrison, of Moose Jaw, 

staying at the Kmpresa hotel.
ft ft tir

Mrs. Webb; of Saanichtoa. has 
rived at the Hotel Strathcona.

ft ft ft .*■ ''
Mrs. H. L. Rasmussen, of Cobble 

Hill,' is- at the Hotel Strathcona. 
ft ft ft

George N. Clark, of Region, N. 
ia a guest at the Empress hotel.

--- ■-
F. Yates, of Shnwnlgari Yake, Is 

staying at the BoU i 8tratboo&a. 
ft ft ft

H K. Mmni f.'rrT Xnatmo. registered 
“t Uh* Dotniithin hotel yesterday, 

ft ft ft
W. D d Aynew, • *r Vaneduver,. is 

registered at the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

^Captain and Mrs. Shaw, qf Kaanich- 
ton. are registered at the Hotel Strath
cona.

ft ft ft
Cha*. McIntosh Is registered from 

Brandon, Man., at the Hotel Strath
cona.

ft*" ft ft
Mr and Mrs. L. P. Smith, of Cleve

land. Ohio, are gufsts at the Empress

. ‘ ft ft ft
S. Dougan and Mrs. Dongan. of Cob- 

Ide- Hill, are stopping at the Dominion
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes B. King, of 

Fairfax. Man , are staying at the Em
press hotel. ’

ft ft ft I
E. ,11. Hazelwood and daughter, «if 

Port Hammond, are guests of the Do
minion hotel.

ft ft ft
It. Laurie and Mrs. Laurie, of TIuq-

r %%

%

d«>re. «ask., are stopping at the Do
minion hotel.

ft ft ft
Charles P. Cooke, ot Seattle, regis

tered at the Empress hotel yesterday.
ft ft ft

W. C. Morris and Mrs. Morris, of 
Saskatoon, have returned from a visit 
to California^

ft ft ft
G. H. Hagelwood ami Mrs. Hazel- 

aood. of Tribune, Man., are at the Do
minion hotel. w w ---- - —---

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Buchanan, of 
Pincher Creek, Alta., are registered at 
the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
van^jei* arrivals at the Hotel 

St rat he. my im lode J. H. Ross and Mrs 
Jtoss antr XVm. Roe.

ft ft ft
An Ottawa party at the Empress 

hotel Includes Mr: and Mrs, John Ring- 
hum, daughter and son. ■//

, ft u ft
P IÀ « SOB regist.-re,! for hiniaelf and

Mrs. i^e«son at the Hotel Strathcona 
hotfl from Slrallu lair, gs|k.

Hugh Kippan. of Carlyle. Sask., 
registered for himself and Mrs. Kip- 
par at the Hotel Strathcona.

IL L. Lktiltllp Mrs. I .indell amp Mrs. 
J. M. Unde 11, of Prescott, Arlaona, are 
registered ’at The Domini.>n hutcl.

ft ^ ft — _ "I
J. R. Jenkihs anil IMrs. Jenkins, of 

Camrose. ARn., Wre among yesler 
day a arrival» at the Dominion hotel.

» ■> » .1'"
Mr. flam Goodacre, arcompanled by 

Mrs. Goodacre. left on yesterday s boat 
for Seattle en route to San Fram-laco^

limited

- ; '
Biorv Hour»: 1.1# *. m. to • p. a.

Utters addressed to the Eilltor and 1n- 
twruled for publication must be short and 

written. The longer an article 
the shorter ita chance of insertion. All 
communicallone muai, bear the name of
tnSjowrlter. The puldication or rejection 
^^■Tttclea Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No n-sponsiblllty 
u assumed 4jy the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to' the Editor.

/ WILL MR. FLUMERFELT 

ANSWER?

T.i the Editor,—I am given to under 
stand that the Hon. A. C. Fluraerftlt 
ceFfrtda large interests In the smelter 
at, Granby Bay. I would like to ask 
hiin if the following le tfuçr 

I* It correct Jhat during last summer 
a group of Britishers who went to tl^e 
Granl.y smelter to look, for work were 
n»fuse<l permission by the company's 
policeman to disembark from the boat, 
while a number of Austrians and may- 
lu> Germans. *rerc allowed to land at 
the wharf?

I» it true that a Iar$r«* group of A us-' 
Irfans, amongst whdtn w;ere a few 

st»erinans. Jeered at the Britishers when 
"the boat drew out?

Is it also true that a neraop wearing

W ith the belief that you will find our display 
«lost interesting we invite you to visit the Suit 
Section. The models offered display the new 
fashions in a way that will receive the approval 
of a discriminating clientele. They embrace
ideas that clearly distinguish them fruûi ordin- _
arry productions. TTven the moist inexpensive 
garments are finished according to the standard 
•a t bv this house.
$15.00, $19.50, $25.00, $29.50, $35.00

The New Spring 'Neckwear

Jneludes a particularly fine collection of dainty Georgette 
repe Col tars, Veata and Collar and Coff Seta, as well as 

an-Tntcrvsting assortment of similar styles in muslin, 
mull, and other sheer fabries. The latest novelties are 
represented at 25* to *2.00.

766 Yates Street, Victoria Phone 1876
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

that she Js In need of political "and 
economical i-econstruction.

Surrouddetl by the Wreck» of-no many 
futile guverhmeht project», ixmfrontetl 
by a. shuffling ami myetei)*-shrouded 
Policy, by a depleted exchequer, by a 
ruinous system, of alienation of na
tural resource», by costly and ridiculous 
railroad lia sew, and by a JoUl disin
clination to asafcst either the farmer or 
the w orkingman. tt/wM; this'the, time 
for the electors tq pass their Judgment 
of condemnation on a supine and 
worthless administration, totally unin
fluenced by sentimental party claims.

There is no sentiment In politics.
Politicians are the1 executives who 

handle the people's business. If they 
are unbusinesslike and Incompetent, 
sentiment cannot squarq the account.

The Conservative government have 
been unbusinesslike, IneflV tent, slack 
ami careless of the peuplera Interests.

haye half-ruined British COlum- 
bià. They Tiave |t crippled and em
barrassed economically They have 
been bad managers and poor servants. 
ftDd the time hw now-come for every
elector to act as the needs of the situ 
atlon make so abundantly plain.

Return the Liberal candidat.?» '" ,
Fsw new Wood into the provincial 

parliament.
If we cannot have a Liberal govern- 

nient, let us have a Liberal renovation 
>r the government, but let a Liberal 
government be the government of our 
endeavor.

SCRVTATOR.

omedy- entertalnc- 
itages Thent; 

all this week.

a badge TTen-.tlng that he was In the
Xrolunteer Rc»er\> or Home Guartl.
*** *• npped by the companv’g pnilçe- 
man and ordered to remove his badge 
on the ground that It would ckuae dia- 
tuilwnce amongst the employées at 
Granby Bay.

If this sort of thing is true, then con
ditions are absolutely unspeakable 
The public expect an Instant denial 
from the present minister of finit nee, 
either through Dh* press or on the 
public platform. If n<> denial Is forth
coming. then it will ht» fair for the 
public to assume thej these statements 
are' true, then surely Nfr Fhimcrfelt 
will In» well advised to withdraw hie 
nomination, as not a single vote can be 
given him in face of this. “ :

INFORMATION.
Feb. 21.

WHY YOU MUST VOTE LIBERAL.

To the Editor. The tlm> has come 
In .British Columbia w hen Liberal can
didates must be sent to Parliament 
House buildings.

If we cannot have a Li lierai govern
ment in British Columbia we must 
have a strong Liberal opposition.

Hi Utah Columbia, politic ally, is under 
a Moud. She has a bad reputation. A 
reputation for Inefficiency, for graft, 
for machine politics, for camera ,ob- 
Roure politics, for ward boss .politics, 
for every kiml of polities which art» 
corrupt and disgraceful and harmful to 
the people of the province.

It Is not possible for the Conserva
tive government of British Columbia 
to purg* itself sufficiently -effect the 
Improvements in provincial policy dr to 
dtwover the reform measures which 
are so absolutely essential If this prov
ince Is to regain even a part of its lost 
prosperity and Its lost reputation.

Conservative» themselves admit this.
We must have new blood In the ad

ministration. Wè must return men who
re not ui^der the *j>eU of the sinister 

Influences which for years have 
blighted British Columbia's Industrial 
and àgrhîujtural development.

Wé must either, have a Liberal gov
ernment or « strong Liberal opposi
tion. * '•’

Th» time has come when party 
loyalty n.ust hot blind any man to jhe 
facts of the rase.

The Afme has eOine- when a Conser
vative Who casts his vote for an Im
potent ^and futile Conservative candi
date wfitfti Tie knows In his heart he 
should support the Liberal policy end 
vote for the Liberal candidate In the 
Interests of the whole population of 
this province is n traitor to his own 
conscience and to British Columbia.

\V.hen itarty Is carried beyond prin
ciple It liecpiues national curse.

The time hni} come when this Is the 
alternative every honest elector must 
face. Thbr Is po ordinary occasion no 
common election.

The issues before the- 0lectors must., 
be considéré»! absolutely on their, 
mérita and on tlasr urgency as pro- 
vtin iat problems with which party has 
only an incidental conneition.

We know what patriotism for the 
empire means It meansettle sinking i*f 
personal Interests to the empire's need:

Tha ttrfie- has cofne'fdf tts tij.be.patrl- irket was made w ith him. and now he 
otic to British Columbln, to recognlag ^1» toid that m the interests of din-

ARE TRAINED MEN WANTED?

To the Editor: From observations 
covering » period of a year or mon-, I 
feel bound to ask are trained men 
wanted in the various military units.in 
Western Canada? The Canadian rati!s 
tar> authorities have luring peace time 
maintain. «I ami traira «1 regiments 
Infantry, artillery, . t.in tin- princi
pal cities ami towns all through Can- 
ada,- With the idea «»f using these tratn- 
ed men to form new units if requirv<l 
I Should like to ask how this has l*e«in 
applied t«> the 5Hi B*JDment, C. H. A 
(our lo< al artillery regiment?? 1 am 
told that at least fifty per cent, of th« 
sergeant» in that corps have attended 
military schools of instruction and. 
the marking of their examination 
papers show, that they have passed 
through in a lirait satisfactory manner 
and -hohl «-ertificatcs. which do- them 
credit: How is it that these «lualifi.d 
men have n«»t been offered commiasions 
here? Hur.-ly the empire tie«de this- 
<‘hi*s of men. It' ia also quite evident 
that the British officers at flhornclilTv 
know the value of these trained men 
by theVay they are giving them com
missions soon after their arrival, In 
«tdto of Hie Ticr tTta t af the present 
time, there are hunt! ala of Canadian 
officers of ail ranks out of a Job lying 
around the various military camps in 
Great Britain. Now. Sir, it is rumored 
that m-n are being given commissions 
through political influence, and they 
Imagine that six weeks' drill and a few 
lectures will make them efficient sol
diers. Man* of them will n<ver make 
ÇOi.ipetent officers, aa the hundreds out 
'oi A job. gs before mentioned, will 
show. It Is high time, that the men 
who have been prjda-rly tralneil pre
vious to the pres«-nt War, should have 
-preference to tboee who have had no 
military training befisre. Trusting that 
this will be ta|t«*n ItPthe spirit it is 
meant, coining from one who is not a 
“'•ldi* r. luit Who Is anxious f«»r the tu- 
tun* welfare of the British empire.

FAUt PLAY.
Feb. *21.

SOLDIERS' PAY.

To the Eilltor,—Will you permit a 
layman who is much Interested In the 
Canadian sotdter and In the Important 
part he is taking In the present con
flict to make. She or tWo observations 
regarding the order whereby the sol
dier, after lie leaves this country, w ill 
be deprive*) of one half of his pay? . 
Presumably, the military authorities * 
mean^W^lo M they please as to thwlr 
fuimUment of the ta^s of enlistment.1 
wbib- the siddJee ht held strictly bound 
by his oath. He supposed that a con*- i- 
IlSfiBl':lMBegi|Bê*ÉÉBi**BffiM^M*6

cipllne it Is not to be carried out, but * 
that something else Is to be done, and 
needless to say he cannot rely upon 
the authorities to perform this alter
native arrangement, aa they may 
change minds again. What may t*> 
the next move in the interests of dls- 
cipllne? It mnal be conceded that to 
«eep tack money, after It has become 
due, is Just as mqch a breach of « on- 
tract as not to pay It at All. and the 
soldier, who has enlisted, upon tenu» 
which he fimta a're to be repudiated, 
may suppose himself to have been 
ffcken Into the ranks, by a process 
which goes one better tor worse) than 
conscription. Of course the reason 
fiiven Is the merest trifling, .ami can 
afford no justification for the order. 
Wliat Is the prospective soldier to 
think? Not being an altogether - 4*»- 
reasoning Idiot, this order is notice to 
hlin that any terms offered to and ac* 
c5Pt®4 *9T him may, or may net be re» 
pudlated aa the ewtiioritiea may de
termine Will the recruiting ofllcef1^ 
carefully explain this? Let it W re
membered that with all his faults the 
man who enlists forthwith gives up his 
liberty and. prospectively, offers his 
life, and many and severe (and justly 
MB have .been the criticisms passed 
upon those who hesitate to take the 
*tcp. The soldier could ha~ve hoped that 
he would have been told with exact
ness and definiteness the terms of his 
engagement, and that those terms 
would h« kept, and thus an example 
be afforded to him of that strictness 
•nd regularity of conduct which is 
expected of him; and of that Justness 
amL honesty of purpose which Is the 
ruling niotiye of thi>se who are con
cerned In thi* fight for rreeilom. But he 
'* fliMppofnted and doubtless he lavs 
the"lesson tic heart. s .

„ HORACE CVLVER.
Ftb 21.

Best Liniment of All 
Destroys Every Pain 

But Never fiurns
“How thankful w. are to i,..ul 

■ f Will .i wonderful househoM rrnioly 
us Nervllin.,” writes Mrs. K Ie. 
Lamontagne 'fmni her h ill, nrar w,*. 
laskawln, Albsrla. ■ “In this far-away 
aiwlion. far away fr-un a doctor or 
•Irugglat. t very family nerds a g,«ul 
supply Of llalmrni. NVrvillnr ia the 
la'st or all. It di-atruya every pain, 
hat nevrr burna We use Nervlllne 
In a rcor» of ways. If It's rheuma. 
ttsm. to Mug bach, pain In the aide 
seiatu-a or it I IT nn-b-yod can laugh 
at them If yoL have lots ot Nmami 
handy. for earache, lrjothavhe or 
cramps I don't think anything rould 
act more quickly. For a general all- 
round latin remedy I can think 
nothin* more valuable and apeedy to' 
cure than Nervlllne.
* Tile abeve . letter is convincing - It 
«eda how Bella Me- and trusty thla old- 
time remedy la Nervlllne for forty 
years has been a household word In 
‘■aaada. Scarcely g home In Canada 
you CW had without Nervlllne Kerry 
community haa tie living rtramplee of 
the wttnderfnl curative properties of 
Nervlllne which will cure pains and 
•rhea anywhere In the Filet, or unla
de,. It’s penetrating, soothing, warm- 
ing and wife for young and old to une. 
Oet the large Me. family alar bottle; 
lt’e the moat economical Small trial 
rise $Sc. at aay dealer's anywhere.

To Owners of Dogs
Nettac la hereby given that proceedings 

will he taken against all owners of dogs 
who shall have failed to pay by Fab » 
MU*, n.- annual tax on name for the rurA 
rent year. .No further notice will be given
delinquents.

L. E. GOWER. 
 Collector.

r-oooa your oroar .
4263

-TM»HUDSON'S BAY <50
WINE DEPARTMENT

tui $• + m.

1



h eue i$ a ^

SACRIFICE OF 
r $7500

STONE DWELLING

9 rooms, garage, tennis court 

MICHIGAN STREET

 „Close to Men xi es.

109 feet frontsipe. 236 feet in depth. 
15» fe*t In rear (about 2-1 of a,n 
sere). The property has cost the 
owner SIT WO. It must be sold 

within two weeks' time.

PRICE, $9500
Terms, $2.500 cash, balance ou 

mortgage.
An Opportunity ’ for Homeaeekers.

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg.. «4t Fort St

“A lost Valuable Food"
Eatreet From

BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL”
Z March 23. 1907.

At ajMfnfr when the preparation of artl- 
ftetaj/foodsttiffs to aotvtng more atten
tion than ever before, end whan new 
forme of easily assimilable fat to take 

' the place of - redltver on are being fre- 
ttomtlr brought in the notice of the médi
rai profeeelon ** *9 des?:* ht- that some 
Of the older form* of administering nat
ural Nt* ebon Id not be loot sight of 
Among natural fats, butter realty, tab** 
fleet. Here for nutritive value- and wher 
eemb(n-d with a euttabîe soluble car 
bnhvdrate. a moat valuable food Is pro-
*T-*< ri-TT*n gcnrrn MKtl W-n>
Fatten! * Pœd F-~
Hart. df fM have preps r*d -ftftk
y*are 1» eoeh an artlçt*. h»e th
greet advantae* of being ne la table so 
paNta%»r tn f*rt t*~st Ht*Mren gre two* 
IHtetv to nœd nertr^Mw from eye ~r. 
then any pefmisdtng tp faite 1L This 

- pl'Ttrn •r-rvrv'M t« etw*M to renter- 
11 T per rent of fat *wd 79 4 per cent of 
•«gar and the results of an anslvst* 
vMeF me hsoe ">|^« - of S1WN»'
p.f'X eybetantlally confirm them figure# 
further chemical -f tVe fee
eTtmct-d showed It to h* genuine hutte- 
fat T**r eonfeotfon ran therefore be 
recommended not only as a harmless 
•w*efmest hnt also sa s vror «wful ad 
dftton to th- dt»t »n suttablr cases

In all the Principal candy «tara# »• 
Victoria.

MYSTERIOUS FIRE 
ON BRITISH STEAMER

Outbreak on the Arracan While 
Lying at St. John, N. B., 

Ready for Sailing ,

St. John. N. B., Ft b ,22.—F*ire .broke 
out a little aft» r three o’clock this 
morning »m the British steaim-r Arra- 
van. which was aUxuily Jvaded and ly
ing in the harbor ready tor sailing 
The et'mtner st^nt out "S. tt>. S." mçs- 
wagea. and several harh.»r tugs with 
apparatus were rush» »1 to her assist- 
ahee. Th»4 origin of the lire is a mys
tery. The officers of the gi$lp say 4t

, ^ portion <»f the partition was burhed 
thrtuâgh and the heav^ metal plating
«■«Ih: ridt ... ' .

* The tire was under control two hours 
after the outbreak. The Arracan sailed 
fr.on Liverpool on January 17. *■'*>■ ,

Aftér *n>-asa ml nation of the Arra«an 
'It-was stated that she would be alite to 
proceed on her voyage Captain Mc- 
L»-i*h. ber commander, « a* reported as 
saying he believed the Are was of In
cendiary origin.

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
tn ar Near-by This Municipality.

••jilted persons knowing of w 1 
addreasea sill confer a favor L 
communicating the eama ta afc

Dominion Tactile Press
Publisher# of

FREE Books and Magazines fee the 
BLIND

C75 Delaware Avenue
TORONTO --------------- -----

MoJI. Feb 3» Arrived: Sir Henrik 
ilien. frt>ni Vladivostok for Seattle, via 
Manila.

Nacssalil. F»-h 19 - Sailed' Sir. Taurus, 
for 8--attic, via Manila

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

San Pedro, Feb.-, H —The Vnlon Oil 
Tanker Lompoc arrived to-day from 
Tix-opm* tn ballast and wit! he here five 
dcyfT«*r repairs before pr<K-eedlng to Port 
Sun l.ule to load a return cargo. The 
little |*eru »tr. Golden Gate arrived here 
from San Fran.nK o gy day en route to. 

vh-an perte Wv -ha* been chartered 
run. between San Diego. .an*=rtha-Weal 

coast. The Jap *tT. Ktyo Maru sidled 
to-day for SoutTi À mem an and. Mexican 
ports. I.umt«er carrier»1 arriving. tordax. 
werc the - str. Daisy Gadvby, from Port
land: str San Jacinto, from Gray's Har
bor; and eftr Lakme. from. Eureka. De
partures In ballast were the str. Jam»* 8 

„ UtgaijiB. for M**ndv< mn. str, jgan Gabriel, 
for Umpqua, and str. Mu1tm«mnh, for 
Puget Sound. *

San Francisco. Feb 21 — Arrived: Str 
Nann Smith. frm|> V«h>s Bay: Jap -,str. 
I'hryo Maru from Hongkong str Welles
ley.'from Seattle. Sailed : Str. City of
Para, for Ancon. -------- -—

Portland. Ore . Feb. 21. — Arrived. Sirs 
W. 8. Porter. Washtenaw. Uarmel and 
Santa Barbara, fstnu Pah Fran* taco.

.JilL T.miplvo, for (tiC W*ST roart 
"N agi-oxrver, 11. v* , Feb it-Arrived: Str 

Ghrhun Maru. from battle, via Nanaimo 
Astoria, Ore', t-eh 21 —Arrived: Sir. 

Breakwater, from San Francisco Railed. 
8tm. sebr Wapama. for 8an IVdro.

Seattle. Feb 21. —A.iYIved: Str. I*resident. 
Pan l he go. via San Francisco and Vic
toria. B. <’ ; str. Amur, haring hge Gen. 
FunkiU, Aa^ux. B. C-; sir. F- 5. Ia*»p. 
Pan Francis»'#», via Tâcoma, str <'«>ngress. 
Tacoma, via Everett ; hge. A< iim*leo. San 
Francisco, it» tow of tug Tatoosh ; str 
Prince Rupert. Prince Rupert. B V . via 
wary porta Parted P.tr. Victoria. Vna- 
lasfca. via Bellingham ; ïlf Ppokane. 
8»■ ntI>easterh Alaska; str. Manila Maru. 
Hongkong via way ports. hge. Amy 
Tumer. Blubber Bay.. B. <*., In h»w of tug 
t*omm«>dore; str. City of Seattle, 
Harbor, la Isk- of—tug Tatoosh; atr-. 
Prtn- -i Rupert. Prince Rupert. B C... via 
way |#>rt». **

Yokohama. F»-K IT. —Arrived: Ptr Anyo 
Maru. from Ran Franciai'o tor Hongkong 
Sailed: Ptr Shidsuoka Maru. from Hong
kong for Seattle.

Rt** Janeiro. Feb. 14—Arrived: Str. 
Margam Abltey. from Seattle for Boi -

___—--------------—'........... ...................
8hangl .vl. Feb 19 -Arriv» «I. Ptr Rcjbrrt 

Dollar, from Vancouver. B. C Feb. 11.^- 
Saib'd .P^r Tenyo Maru. from Hongkong 
for San Francisco. I

Manila. Feb 19 8aiKd 8tr. tZUicgg.. 
Maru from Hongkong for Seattle.

Melbourne. FVb. Ik 9a l*t) Barijucn- 
tine Puako. fof Uftwrf Bay. IL, C.

___

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
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RIVER STEAMER TO BE 
BUILT BY YARROWS

Work Will1 Be Rushed on Steel 
.. Vessel Intended for Use 
' In India

A spiel river steamer for India is to 
be built at the yards of Yarrows, I,td., 
ut Ksqtiimalt, add work Will t*> com 
.meneed as yoon as the material has 
keen a—embled. since this firm t<w*k 
"x ' 1 ti c plait poagMataMo « nlarge- 
nni^ts have been made and the firm is 
now in a position to handle with ease 
such an *»rder as has Just l»een placed

The vessel la; urgently needed, and 
;*Eôrk—on her i n ill I»»* hurried |y énm- 
pletUm ds rapidly as possible. Tfc 
parent firm *»f Yarrows Sc. Vo., which 
■hwr larifre fiWii on tiîe « lyde. origin- 
atty recetvetUthe ehntrart; hut owing 
to the rush of work on account of the 
war was unable -lb guarantee delivery 
within the specified time, and the order 
was diverted to the yards of Yarrows, 
LM.

The dimension* of the steamer to be 
MWTf Ks»iuima1t «rr: Length, ' 115 
feet, beam 30 feet. Bring a shallow 
draft vessel, she will draw only two 
feet Of water. Thé steamer will he a 
stern wheeler, as it Is intended for use 
on rivers; v

The Vessel w III be of the “knock 
down" class, and w'hen completed .will 
ha taken to pieces, packed, and ml 
shipped to its destination in India, 
where it will be reassembled. The hull 
and part of the suiieretnurture will bb 
built at Kfuiuimalt. the toiler and other 
working parts being constructed in th*' 
"id country yard- of th» firm.

. - --------------:..... . — _■.........

WIRELESS REPORT

DEEP SEA

Master Tonnag»/
Talthybiua,....... Culium
Emprise of Jaruin. F. L DavU
Awa Mani ................ .............
knks Maru............ T Y a
Phldeuoka Maru....T»*

•'iveago Maru 
Kiigiiakura Mai 
Ç.mada ^Mar

T Russia. 
Ta-x>iiiX Mariii

Rol>
i*»y ....... .
Horl ......

H'go ...............

Nag**»ie = —
W Daviaon
Hamada ..U,^

of Asia v*^>»4tt)bin»on .1...

Dodwetl A Cor.....
C. P It v..................
» 1 N--rth»rn ............
R. P Rtthet A Co
G NiW'tbern.. ‘.........
C P R......................
C P R .........

P Rffbet............
Northern.............

Rtthet 
<; Northern..............

p n ..............
P. Rtthet.. .........

it

>■*

Steadier Master
Puihi.Maru ........ Muraiiunl
Rmpreaa of Japan.l»av:aon ...
Ha-wart Maru Rart* .........
Aw a Mary..................H»ri .........
Ntaram ....................R«»ds ..........
Shidsuoka Mar:: T'.rawa
Monbagle ................Haltoy
Mexleo Maru..Yamagwhl 

.Ubicsgu Maru......... .K. Hori ..

DEEP SEA
Tonnage.

5®»..

DEPARTURES

G. Northern...,..;
c P n ...............
It P Rtthet....
G. Noiriliern...........
C. P It .......
G. Northern .......
C P It .............. .
R P Rltbet..........
R P. Rlthet...........

..Hongkong 

. Hongkong 
. Hongkong 
. Hongkong 
H.ngkong

. H«mgkong

..Hongkong

. Hongkong 

. Hongkong 
■

..Hongkong

For
..Hongkong .. 
. Hongkong .. 
. Hongkong. .% 
..Hongkong ..

. H<ingknng .. 
..Hongkong .. 
. Hongkong .. 
. llor.gk^Mg

Feb 22 
.. F« b. 23 
... Fob. 24 
.. Feb » 
March 1 
March 10 
Marcl. in 
March 18 
Mardi 23 

.. April Ï 
„ April 6 
.. April 9- 
. April' U\ 
.. May 7

.. Fet> 24 
March 1' 
March 4 
March 7 
March 16 
March U 
March IS 
Mar. li 24 
March 31

COAST wv ink 

For Vancouver
Ft earn *r Prince <■ Victoria lesree daily 

at 1* p m . nnd steamer Prince* Mary 
daily at 11.43 P m.

From Vancouver
Fteam w Prince* Adelaide : arrives daily 

at* î p m . and steamer Prlxc* 
AH* at 4 3» a. m.

For Seattle
fteamer Princess Adelaida leaves dally 

at 4 3» p. m
From Soattla

Fteamer Princess Victoria arrives dally 
si ,1 P A'

For Port Angel*
Fteamer FnY Due Trarea daily except 

Fumiay at 11.19 a. m.
From Port Angetés

gteemer Sol Due arrives daily except 
Bundsv at » a. m. --------- -

For 8ai Francisco
Fteamer*u Prealdent and Governor altar* 

i.atü» ev-ry Friday at S p. m.
From San Francisco

Ft earners Preside* b a»d Governor, alter
nate every Monday at 1 p. aa.

For Comox^

Steamer Charmer leaves every BMnadat

SERVICES

r> From Cornea
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday 

For Prince Rupert

8tcamera Prince. Rupert and Prince John 
i*a*e Tuesdays and Fridays at 10 a. m.
,» Fram Prince Rupert

Steamers Prin *e Rupert and .Prince John 
arrlx Mondays and Fridays at C a. tn.

For Skagway
Stealrer l*rin» «•*» May leave* March 3. 

14 and N *

From Skagway

May arrives Feb.* 27.Steamer. I'rirtefss 
'llar»it 12 and 23.

For Hof berg

Steamer Tees leaves on first and twen
tieth of each mcRttir "

From Heiberg
Stoamer Tees arrives on. seventh and 

taretity-sèventh of each month.
For Clayoguot

Steamer Tree leaves on tenth of each 

m“,b Fr.m-1:,

Steamer Tees arrlveo oa thirteenth of

Feb. 22, ii m.
Point Gray— Mlaty; 8. L., fresh.

30.45: 3f ; thick sea ward..
VatK' Uio—Cloudy ; calm; 30.00; 42; 

sea smooth. 8|*»ke str. Admiral Kvans, 
•Beymour Wiltawi, s p m . n -rthbound.

Pach« na Misty; 8. VV.; 29.70; 43;
sep smooth.

Estevan —• Rain; 29.95; ft: sea 
smooth.

Alert BayF»*g-, eaTm: 29.88. ?R. sea 
smoôfh-.f OuL sir._ Princes* ‘Sophia. 
2.15 a. «L. *ôutniH»und. ~

Triangle—C’lear. N,. fresh: 30.il; 
37 ; sea gmootli: TO 30 p. m. spoke str 
Princess Sophia off Pine Island, south
bound. %

I H ad Tree IH.int—Clear; calm; 30.0^; 
3u. sea smooth.

- Iked a»—Overcast. octet; J9-.79; 39;
■pen am»»- !’•

Prince Ruiwrt —l-N«g; calm; 29 99; 
18; ses smooth. 8|ioke str. Alki 5 a. m., 
du» LiciuUn 9 m m., northbound.

"....— Noon ....
Pvint Grey—Misty; N E., frçsh; 30.14; 

tin» k MkwaiFi.
Cape Laxo—Ooudy; calm; 901Q; 43; 

sea smooth. 8i#eàte steamer .Princess 
Bophta kft famphett rt.ver t.90 a.m., 
northbound. lte»lot»ds In Sey mour Nar
rows 11.20 a.m.. northbound.

Pa< hena—Cloudy ; 8. W ; 29.70 ; 45; 
sea FiiHxith. 10.20 a.m. Spoke steamer 
Teea left Sec hart, N. B.

Batevan—Overcast; calm; ShOO; 43; 
sen moderate.

Alert Bay Misty; calm; 29.90; 40; Sea
smooth. .

Dead Tree l*»»>nt -Cloudy , calm ; 90.19; 
44; wv smooth.

Ikeda—Cloudy ; calm; 29>2; 43; sc;a 
smooth.

Prince Rru»erl. Fog; K ; 3ft 00; 43; 
*ea smooth. In. steamer Cgmosuh 9 a. 
m ; out again at noon l«»r tjuwn Char
lotte Islands.

HAS STORMY VOYAGE 
ACROSS THE ATLANTIC

**»»■ Yor* P-l< 2Z-Thr American 
liner New York <l.xkccl here to-,lay 
after a week's alormy voyage fn ni
Liverpool.

Mrs. K A. Wallace,--wife of the sec
retary «if the General Elçctric . r»m>- 
pany. died in her berth from heart fail
ure superimluced by the steamer s 
wallowing through the heaVy seas.

Coal shifted in the veswTa bunkers 
during the height of the storm, killing 
n coal pass.-r. As the;iln< r stearned up 
th*> bay here Ice-cake»! rigging gave 
n.ute test imony of . the rigor of her 
trip, v -

SHIPBUILDING AT PORTLAND.

It i< 5»nr,outKed that a $1.:.oo.<mm» 
shipbuilding plant for the construction 
of steel steamships will be establish
ed at Portland. Ore., and work on It 
I* IcV be «-ommenced In a few weeks. A 
contract! involving approximately $2.- 
500,000. calling for the construction of 
two- vssasls of tans gr*s. for a
fcwrelgn firm is ready ftir signature. 
W<»rk cm the steamers is .expected, to 
begin wiihm l.liivty daxs.

PASSENGERS FOR THE NORTN.

The <3. T. P. steamer T*rlnce Rupert. 
Captain Duncan Mackenzie, sailed for 
the north via" Vancouver this morning. 
The passengers who embarked here In
cluded W. Agm-w, Mr*. C. Henderson, 
and R, Henderson who are going to 
Prince Rupert; W. Britton, iwund for 
Winnipeg: J. B. King and wife, O. M. 
Strachan. J, C. Whiting ar.d .1. 8. Gra
ham, who- are going tu prairie points, 
and A. 8. Todd,, bound for Dunitfen, 
B. C.. where he has iteen apiminied 
teacher. A

NEW BEACON INSTALLED.

The Dominion lighthouse tender 
Lc»ebro reports having completed tpc 
wcxrk of installing an acetylene hearer)

• buoy at Idol d1oint, Seaforth * Channel.

REACHED SHANGHAI.'

The 'steamer Robert Dollar is re
ported to have arrived at Shanghai 
from the Bound on February 19.

DUE ON THURSDAY FROM THE ORIENT
■■

NIPPON YUSEN KAI8MA LINER. AWA MARU

MORE EREffiHTERS 
PLACED ON ROUTE

Two Additional Vessels (-Add
ed to Pacific Fleet by the 

Osaka Shosen Kaisha

The Ulg movement of freight To knd 
from th^Of-lent hwg reauited in a mun- 
tjcr of a«ldliions betr.g made to the 
Osaka Shosen fleet iProm titne to time, 
and In addition to the freighter Yuki 
Maru, the sailing of which R. P. 
Rlthet & Co.,-agents of the line, re- 
aaivod «ilvin i yeaterday. 4Ju>-company- 
ha* a Is. > pl«c» d on berth in Japan the 
Kusokl Maru: B«»th these steamers
WU| hnng’vbig cargoes to this coast. 
Tlic Yuki. Maru. left Kolte on Febru
ary _ 13 with 500 tons of freight for this 
<4ty. and she will Sc due un March 4, 
8ho will be followed arrose the Pacific 
by th.* Kusokl M.«ru. .which U expcvtcd 

llv* si«!e <»n Mar« h 15.^
Before either ot~ the* freighters Is 

due, the M« xlco Maru will i*e here 
from Yokohama, being s» beduled to 
arrive <»n February 29.

Th> Manila Maru. of the Ham* line, 
•«lied outward bound at 7 o’cHk k last 
night. She carried, over 10.069 tons of 
freight for Yokohama and llongk< ng.

BARBUE CALLAO 
WILL CHANGE FUG

Peruvian Vessel Has Been 
Sold and Will Be Operated 

Out of San Francisco

The Peruvian barque GaJiao, which 
• arnrd the title ..l -the Myst. ry ship- 
owing to her strange disappearance af
ter reaching Flattery, and her equally 
unexpected arrival at San Francisco 
some, time later, has been sold to Geo. 
W. MvNear A Co., of San Francisco. 
It is stated that th* barque will

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

B. C. COAST SAILINGS
For Skagway, Alaska, calling at Prince Rupert, Ketchikan. Wrangel 

and Juneau,, steamship Prim es* May. March 8. 14. 24, and April 4. l b 
For Prlnce _RuPerl* Anyox, calling- at Campbell Jtiyer. JUfcrt Bay. _ 

Port Hlm paon, l*ort Ne^aotb >U»B)>hlp 1‘rineesa Kophta from Vancouver 
every Wednesday. * .-

For Powell River. calUng at Vnlon Bay. and -Comox. steamship 
Charmer from Vancouver 11.45 every Saturday.

For Quatsino and Holberg. calling at all way ports, steamship Teea 
lat and 20th of each month." v

+ <rr"Bann« Id, Albernl and Cbyoqoot and way jH.rts 1st, 10th, 20th 
>f each month.

For any further Information, write or phone
L. D. CHETHAM

1102 Government Street City I

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
— ' Jn connection with NftP

............Mar
. . Mar.

i Pacific "Railway.
8. H. “New York," 11.000 tons, from N^ew York..............
.?■ 5k"Cglitprnia.'’1 LVOV Lun»;.frum New York ........
8 H. •‘laipland,’’ 19,000 tons. fr«»m New York . .yvrv;; . .Mar. A
R. JM. “8f. f^»ula.**“ 12,000 tons, from New York.... 1................... .77^ Mar. 11

^8. 8. "Baltic.*' 24,000 tpna. from New York..............................................Mar. J5

Lattara Of Identification, Serving aa Passports, Are New Furnished by 
Dominion Immigration Agent to British Subjects Going to the Old 

Country
rheie letters-win save you any Incdn^enTence Tn embarking on steamer or 

■ t landing In the Old Country. -i":
_ —Baggage checked Ilirough to BteamsWp Pier "IN 

BORD," thus., saving passenger* Inconvenience 
. with U. 8 Customs.

Agency for all Trane-Aliantle Btcamehlp- l ines.
For rate* and reservations call on or add re** __ .

e r Ornerai Agent. Northern Pacific Railway.
* te MNV9N 1284 Government Street. Phone 4M, or 

A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A., Portland, Ore.

ESTEVAN SAILS
FROM PRfNCE RUPERT

The Dominion lighthouse tender 
Kstevan. Captain Liai u» s. nailed fetuù 
PH nee Rupert last night for Vlct»>rta,. 
Ae tbf lender ha* some work to do on 
the way to this port she is not looked 
for before Thursday .nr Friday.

The Estevan on Saturday abandoned 
the search for the missing Vancouver 
fishing steamer finward Oh. The On- 
wanl llo has been missing since th» 
middle of January, and although the 
Lsievun made an extended » rule**, 
lasting two weeks, she did not obtain 
any trace of the steamer. All hope for 
the safety of the onward Ho has been 
given up. a* when ahe was last sighted 
she wae d««x\n at the head owing to 
the weight of. lep which had gathered 
on th, forward part, ami about that 
tin V gules svy»pt tin- n-uthirn »» «(•:» 
Many vessels which reached - p»«rt re-v 
porte<l terrific storms and *ven»l of 
them told of the trying experiences 
threugh whh h they had passe, 1 oir the 
way front the fishing lank*.

ARRIVES AT YOKOHAMA.

placed under American registry, and ■ 
will be operated out of the Golden Gate. !

The Callao was reported off Flattery ] 
on Christmas ’eve. and then was hist to* 
sight fdr several days. After her dis- I 

] appearance became known steamers I 
began to search the coast f»»r her. and j 
the next new «Ho be received waa of j 
her arrival at San Francisco. She had 
been blown south by the strong gales 

] w’hich pre vailed along the coast at that 
time. She was then placed in the 
hands of workmen for repairs, which It 
was estimated would cost 915.00ft. after 
which it was stated she would bè sent 
V» the Sound to load lumber for Peru. 
Now Cote* th< n« ws «ïf the sale of th« 
barque, and the intention of the owners 
to operate her*out of San Francisco.

According to the latest figure*, tn* total 
rxpendllûre on al'*ohoJHr liquor* in the 
United Kingdom for twelve month* la

The Nippon YuttiL. Kaisha liner 
Yokohama Maru is reported to have 
arrived at Yokohama on February 19. 
The steamer is two days ahead of her 
schedule. She sailed for the Orient 
with a eaiuicity cargo and full list of 
passengers.

CLOSED SEASON FOR HALIBUT.

Washington. Feb. 22 —Senator John
son. of Maine, chairman of the fish rie* 
eoiiimittee. haà"Introduced a bill » to 
make December and January of each 
year a closed setllkon fur halibut on the 
I*aciftc coast.

TALTHYBIU8 NOT REPORTED

The Blu»- Funnel liner. Tàlthyblus, 
w hich wq* fine from the Orient i.«*-day. 
had not been reported at the. time of 
going to pro*#.
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TGreegh $,earners I] 
See Frieeisee, Lei 
Aareles,S«a3it|i

Leave Victoria Fridays 1 
g. m . r 8 Présidant •* 

Governor.
Leave geotUe Tueedayw 11 a. m.. g. A 

Congress or Quetk

8. 8. Spokane
Leaves Seattle Mafch 1, 12. 23.

Calling at lhmca Rupert. Ketchikan 
Wrangel. Juneau. Skagway.

Y. P. Rithet A oa 1117 Wharf St 
A L OSBORN B. MM Ooverameni 8t

The UnioR Steamship 
Company

Patting* from Vancouver, fe- 
rmvrr nvPKRT. granby
BAT 8KFKNA and NAAS 
R1VBR8 8 8 "VENTURE" every
Prlr«Rv » p. m.

RIVERS INI.FT. BELLA COOÎ.A. 
PRTNCK RUPERT. GRANBY 
BAY STEWART and QUEEN 
ClIAt’t r>TTE ISLANDS. 8 8 

, 'VAMOftl'N" fortnightly. Next 
sailing Feb. »

GEO Mr»} REGOR. Agent 
1003 Government.fit. Phon* 1225

"The Trad» A*ark Tells the Story.*1

THOS. CuUh ft SOI
1003 Government Street Victoria

EUqulmaJt. -Tv flt>«l. the ,h*pfh Y,f water 
on the *nr orfhï dry d«H-1c it any tide, 
add 19.A f,*et to the height of high water 
fcs above glvèn:............. —tommy------*•

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE 6. S *SOL DUC*

Imvm r r R. ...wharf dally ex 
rept Sunday at 11.39 * m.. for Port 
Ang-lea . l>«mr"n-*s I*ort Wil
lem*. Port Townsend and Brattle, 
krtivlhg* Seattle 8 SO p m Rt-turn- 
:ng. leave* Seattle dally - except 
Saturday at midnight, arrlvtns 

ctorlw 806 a. m.
Secure rdnforma tion and tickets 

îrom
B. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent,

ENGLAND
by

THE BEST RAIL AID OCEAN SERVICE
Sailing lists and lowest rates < n application. .... .........—,
Every attention given to the details of your trip from Victoria 

to your destination.
Daggage checked In bond without Customs examination.
NO TROUBLE to give information. We are here for that pur-

City Ticket Office, 1003 Government St., Victoria. Rhone 2S21

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE AID ST. PAUL RAILWAY

o^gourMembers who have 
responded to the call of

eir King 8f Country.*
"E'S'y Çhurçh.LodgejLducahonalInstitution,V 
~~ BusuitssHoust. orPubticOfltce throughout th*t. „ 
n proud to number among foment bens manu who atr a 
service Somewhere in fnance’or elsewhere. , / 
What more appropriate orhsfina tribute to thetr mtor 

coûta br conceived than a sultab(v desiam'd and 
iHuminahd ROLL OF SERVICE 7 ,
Being a Professional Designer and Illuminator of wide 
experience, oar Artist can produce thùictmucfwort with 
crftrtency and to j •ourpgrUcutai

FOR FURTHER I

virements.

LCALL OR RHONE

Tke dl ar k p-Mtlson do.
321 PEMBERTON BLDG..VICTORIA- •ptioME um

✓ TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

41
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AIA KRTltlF.MfclNTS under this head, 1 

rent per word per Insertion; 60 cental 
1" I I !"■! month.

BATHS
BATHS Vapor and electric light, mas

sage and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 912 
Fort street. Phohe 114738.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and 

"Chiropody. Mr. 11. H. ILirker. frotn the 
National Hospital, London, 211 Jonee 
Bulldlnfc.. Phone 3446.

DENTISTS
Pit.: LEWIS "HAL!., Mental Surgeon, 

Jewel Block, cor. Yatek and- ivuglaa 
strevis, Victoria, B. C. Telephones. 

* "'Office. 657 ; Residence. 122. ' 
tut wl K. FRA44KU, ioi-2 tildbarta’eaoe 

Block, phone 42U4. Office hours, 9.30
a. m. to 6"1>. m.

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS—The only permanent 

no-ans of y removing superfluous lutir 
Ml». minman Ivrrtlllvale l-ondoa. 
England). Suite 501, . Campbell Build-
In* Phone 2410 ...... .....

ELECTROLYSIS Fourteen \ ears' prac
tical experience In. ri nu-ivlng .superflu- 
Wll wmr.—MTa.'THD'RFr. 9 12 TDTTTrtt'Wft.

ENGRAVERS ______
RXI-F-Thnf: xxri i.ixr KNan.xrtxn - 

CiiimiK-rrl.l work a apaelally. Basis»* 
tor «dvrrttetn* #n-l. »» «lsiu.l)*ut
B. V Engraving Co., Times itulldlug. 
Orders received at Times Business Of-

OENKRÀL ENjpH-iVEU, RPMU‘il<’utter
and .ien 1 Engraver: G-<> f'rowther, lie 
Whdif street, behind Post Office.

LEGAL
fcRADBEFAW A HTACpuDLEJbarri»ters- 

at-law. 631 Bastion street. "Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
. ETHELGEARY, Masseuse. \apor.

Aft'-âm and tub laths. handed electric 
Vmassag*. . electric and scalp tSrojm^t 

ÿj YgVa‘, V-iaSoria-,-- 2nd - Floor, Office 
No 19. ml

y. m. cr*r
voit THE BEXEFlT -of young women In 

or out of *iu|»l«y«wnL - Rooms ana 
board. A home froht home. 7oS Court-
ney street. ' ______ .
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 

F. L. HAYNBS, late watch kn<1 chrono
meter- maker, to Messrs JUklmdon, gov- 
enmient contractor». London. Eng., late 
government contractor to the • in est 
Australian government. Hlgh-grao* 
watchmaker* and manufacturing j-wt-1- 

«*» era.- We specialise In engagement lings. 
Beat and. cheapest house,for repairs of 
awry dMotljWoB- -• 1124: QoVcinment,
Victoria. >. . ,nU

NOTARY PUBLIC?
ÇV M l.tÂM <1 OAlTNt’E, Room 106 Hib- 

tw»*Brme Hlock. The -Griffith Co, real 
estate and Insurance, notary public, *

NURSING
MATERNITY" I LOME (M-

" *" HI Mrs.
PRIVATE .

censed), 924 Queen's À va, 
W. If. Handley. .46021*.

pffN’T FORGET TO PHONE 1706, Jkmei 
‘ Bay Window Cleaning Co.. 641 Govern

ment street._____„. ...... ______ ~
leaning go —

The " pioneer windowISLAND W1
88 i«4eaw^a»n4 4antu,ra 2m Government

SHORTHAND

BHOlirHAND SCHOOL, 1011 Oovern-
ment rireèt. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. K. A. 
May-millan. principal..............., ...

TUITION.
ENGINEERS marin-, stationary, coached 

for examinations. W G. Wlnterbtirn, 
71? Yate* street. Victoria, B. C. j —-—»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A^VEltTlSEMKNTH under this bead, 1 

cent i Insertion; 3 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
Word per week; 60c per line per month 
No advertisement for lees than Hr cents. 
No advertisement**., charged for less 
than |l.

-•YOt”LL GET IT AT .what everyone is saying, Th*t I»wb3t 
we are busy all the t ine. Wtietlier It 
be ffrygno«t«rr hardware or boot» and 
shoes you require, phone 47911# and we 
will deliver iour order; or better still, 
come and look round, our store Is .wen 
worth a rrNtr we hate psHuetlung new 
to show' you every time ht *91 Esqui
mau ltd Inst agay st Head 8t.

BAKERS
RENNIE A TAYLOR. the vldv ^genuine

Jhitter Nnr bread « baiw* Wholesale 
and retail. Imperial Bakery, Fernwood 
road Phruie 764. ------------

BOATBUILDER8
BOATS AND LAUNCHES designed and

built to order; repairing., hauling out. 
superintending and surveying promptly

___Blten<tSiUs,. JL.133$
nyslde Ave.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
XT* R PENT RY —A Iterations gni nrpatri; 

leaky roof* repaired an 1 guaranteed. 
T. Thlrkell. Phone 3888L. f28

CARPENTRY Alterations
Phone 4936L.

JONES.

and repairs.

jobbing carpenter, 837 Fort St. 
Phone 16731,.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED (15 years' ex-

rerlence In Victoria), Lloyd. Phone 
1*114. ' .____________________

CHIMNEYS CLEANED- Defective flue» 
fixed, etc. With Neal, 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone h>19.

CORSETRY
■PI It ELL A CORSETS-Boning guaran

teed rustproof and unbreakable for one 
y.-ar latest styles for 1916. Coreetiere 
will visit residence by appointment Mrs. 
Godson, mgr , 483 Campbell Blk. Phone

DYEING AND CLEANING
B <' «TRAM DTK WORKS—Th' larffttal 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Phono 
2D0 J. Ç. Rehfrew. proprietor.

ELECTRICAL
pit PROMPT ATTENTION, any elec
tric work. P. Whit tall. Phone 2984L.

f29
v----------------FISH

MtKsij-KISH !>AIt.T, Use" «noked, «Î 
661 Johhsun Instead of 1421 Broad. 
Phone.661. W.-J. Wrlglesworth.

%E SVPPÏTy- nothing • but fresh fish. 
MilDr Brq»,, the Central Fish Market, 
613 Jvhnsqn street. Phone 3986.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER, 1216 Government street. 

Phone 1537.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, furniture and 

piano movers. I,arge. up-to-date, pad
ded vap*. express arid truck*,....Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office, "36 View 
street. Rhone 1567. Stable, 50t Gorge 
road Phone 2383.

Shay s stable®.
• boarding, hacks, 
Ptiohe 182.

LIVERY STABLES
728 Johnson, 
express wag->

METAL WORKS
-ktetrte smkbt MktaI. work»-

Comice «yyk, akylighis. metal win. 
dows. -Ynwtal, slate and f«U r<x»nng. hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1009 
Yates Htretd. Phone 1772.

PAWNSHOPS
. AA ftONRON'S LOA N OFFICE m..ve<« to

1315 fbirernment street, next to Cnlum 
bia Theatre. f2i tf

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Vil -Tl ï HI v JM.t'M 8Ï NO rf>.. 16Ü2 Van.

doia street. Phones 3402 and 1460L.

cheap plumtynp and heating repairs 
: ; mil
SbVMSKI! Espsrl. Ptloh, suit.
KC5HÏXO >ND RKPAIR—<"nil

etc. Foxgord. 1008 IVruglas. Pho

\

ppipBm
oxgord. 1W8 Douglas. Phone 706

Poll PIU.iMPT ATTENTION for plunk-
- lug repair». 1‘bunes 226. vr 4596L L.

F. Geiger. ■ - - , -________
SSl"ACKER- & HOLT, plumbing and heaG 

Ing. Jobbing promptly attended to. 6t>0 
i ! "ne 2922, ~

SHOE REPAIRING - ^
i » pairing,

tr> Arthur Hlhbe, CiW Trounce Av.- 
npl>os{t««*Colonist Bulhljng. Phofie 4162.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEItTIHEMENTa unrl.r thU field, Î

cent per word per Insertion! 3 inser
tions, i cents per word; 4 cents per 
word pet week; 50 cents jper line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
16 cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than $1. ,:y

POTTERYWARE
BEWRR PIPE WAltE-r-Field tiles, ground 

Are clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd- 
corner Broad and Pandora streets.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
APARTMENT TO LET-M-.IV.tiaU block. 

Oak Bay Junction. Telephone 731L. J87 tf
ONE SUITE, unfurnlslied. Southgate

■treet. Phones I4tti and 14ML. VlctpHa 
Plumbing Co., 1062 Pandora. fa

MELLOlî APAIITMENTS. ici BroQghton
street, adjoining, Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let. tnoderh apartments (unfur
nished), hot water and not water heat
ing. Apply Mellor Bros., Ltd.. 811 
Broughton street. - J9 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
Fun RENT—Hot'S K9 AND APAR

MENT8. furnished and unfurnished, 
all parts of the city. Uoyd-Youns_A 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4538. -r—

TO LETT—Five roomed house, 
Apply 1419 Harrison street.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO-Office. 

1826 Government STrfcTT Ptrone 669. 
Ashe» and garbage removed, 

JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire 
Jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trUps ^où*TtèlëpWne”'Jrtiu')7 AeSOclâ- 
tlon Garage, number 2681.

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO., LTD.

—Ofllçc at)d stable», 7S;> BroygUton St 
■

Gtioi.

TAXIDERMISTS
‘laxltlerml^ts.■St TUBS, taxidermists, suc

cess,irs to Fred. Foster. 629 Pandora, 
corner Brand street. Phone 3921.

VACUUM CLEANERS _
HAVE THi: AV to"VÂCI T*M for Your 

cm pets; satisfaction assured. ITioue
- ______________________ -

WOOD AND COAL
WESTERN COAL A WOOD Ç0.—D. 

WantentiF. prop Oirdweed,. nny
length; lump coal. 87.2.»; nut, $6 -•> 1 hone

AXNrVFRSATtT DANCE Purple «tar 
Lodge PH. L. O. B. A., will hold their 
anniversary dance, in the Connaught 
Hall, Thursday * Feb. 24 Dam Ing 9 till 
l Maim s orchestra. Genllemen. 
ladies. 2-><‘. Refreshments. - • f-4

b7aNJ> . CLUB-Tlte wait gafJnMhMMNr
’ Wfrttfesdèfr.TflEWatT7lni.atTgTirHatTr]

Ait"*-*., For- apply
Gus Blown or 11. Vlpoml 'Phdhc 3796TT

tioYD‘8 DANCING CLASS
waUtp-

wark. pigeon ' walk, sidestep. 
fojç trot. etc. ï Ih-ogresoivr Tempi». Blaa- 
shard and Pandora. Private lessons pr- 
rdngi <\ Phone 13Sm.~cr

WILL EXCILXNGE two lots or ten ncrea. 
clear title, for six-room bungalow. Box 
1603. Times xfa

WINDOW CLEANING

EN.OIJSH parlor billiard and bagatelle 
tables, pianos,’"to rent, or sale. Sales 
daily all claiMtes tujeniture Purnltur? 
wanted for cash. Select Auction Root*W- 
813 Fort Et l'hone 2272- ' tV_

LARGE OR 8MÀLI, 8Tt#MP8 can be 
destroyed at the iDit of a few evnts 
each by our chemical" process; no hard 
labor Involved and no'u»*p!oslveij used 
Write for particulars Ideal Stump 
Dnstroyn- Co . l*r Biùadway Hast, \atl- 
couver, B. U. 

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
ra

PHONE so -, "r MUS'it) sn< "
specialise In fresli ••«*« l'"d .,iu,'*ri 
.ism«. Ba> OroeSTY. eereir IV niies and 
Michigan 1 gg

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
SPUATTS''

FOl6 fl.XLE —C.'o’l-'dlon of Copeland 8p<‘«l-* 
i liing. siandtalln-r elo; k. Japanese cal, 
Inet, etc. et,-- Supcrflultiv» l
Belmont House * Phase .4123».__

BEAN -MAGI* - KPRAY PVMV,-4rveb>P* 
Ing 126 to 20» lbs pD>ssure. with - hues 
hope and rods complete oVidluon .«» 
new. |Si); Smtth ntump puller. <atde ami 
blocks. 126; apple box nailing press. Fu 
H H Grist. R M D.,4, Vh torla. m

FOR SALE - Malleable and steel ranges. 
II down. |1 P<r week. 2001 Government 
street.

DID EStiLTMALT BU^lM-dS FIRMS 
give you satisfaction when you a ere 
snowbound;? Why not continue to 
patronise local enterprise Magazine# 
pap-'rs and stationery. goods may o 
bouglit at' G E Hodgson's 81» Esqui
ntait road, near <dty limits

lô’VT'S XFW HUDSON. 26 in cqaster.“StfW; W Juvanils V ' "
ti;. p.iu a -- kn.il Hiniihwv snap 

iil li.1 «enf* S-lhcli El.......“.Viltinn I»; dpv. a'«1'
ouster brak» $12 Ruffle. .4* 

Pbnne-wy — --T—I

OAK BAY DISTRICT
AVENUE THEATRE Hlgh-vhtss motion 

pictures shown nightly at 7 o'clock;
matinee Bcturdya at 8. _________ _

SALE OF DRYGOODS- See the wlrr6vw* 
for s,line of our bargains. B<»n Marche, 
eer. Fell St. and Oak Bay. Av*r. . ............

LAKE HILL DISTRICT
BKERDINE iHindu). Post Office. Quadra 

street- Manure. $1-25 pet toad- . ... m2t
LODGES

IlAVGHTERR AND MAIDS OF F.NG- 
LAND B S-—Lodge Princess Alexan
dra. No. II. meets third Thursday 8 p 
m.. < >rang*‘ Hall. Yatee street. L.
Palmer. 1117 Esqumialt road. W. P : A 
Catterall. W Secy., 1016 Llndm avenue.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. B — I-odge primrose. No. 82. 
meets fourth Tuesday at 8 p. ih.. In 
K of P Hall, North I*ark St. Presi
dent. F M Wyman, 927 Pembroke St. 
A. M James, W. Secy.. 710 IMscovei 
St. V - '■!* cordially invlt

SONS OF ENGLAND R 8. Alexandra. 
116, meets first and third Thursdays. 
A O. F. Hall. Broad street H. H 
Pearce, preshlent. 646 Langford street; 
Jas. P Temple, 1053 purdett avenus, 
secretary. 

very
its!

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Pride of the
Island Ldxlge, No. 12L meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O F Hall. Broad 
Ht. W A. Oarpenter. Maywqod, P, O-, 
President Secretary. A. E. Brindley, 
1617 Pembroke 8t.. city. 

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O
L„ 1610, meets In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourth Monday. A. 
J Warren. W. M.. 1133 Leonard St.; 
Ell Watterson. R. 8-, 1346 Merritt St.

C OF P.—kar West-Victoria Lodge No. 
1. Friday. K. of P Hall, North Park St 
A. G. H Harding, K of R. A H.. 16 
Promis Block. 1006 Government St.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I O. O F
meets Wednesdays, 8 m . In Odd Fel
lows' Hell. I>ouglas street. D. Dewar. 
R S . 1240 Oxford street. 

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN ST Alt,
meet» on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays *«
8 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. NorttyPkrk 
street. Visiting members curd>if!y In-

A O F (f~NÔlTTHffilN LIGHT.
No. 6953. meets at Foresters' lfall. 
Broad Htrert. 2ndjiKd 4th Wednesdays.
W F Fu 11 cr( ory-Sec'y.___________ / ——

LOYAL oWnidC Of moose. No 738, 
meet* at, K. irf R;"MaR. Ncrrth Park Ht., 
second and fourth Tuesdays. Dictator, 
A ë Holmes. 1829 Fein street. C. E. 
Gbpelahd, secretary, 1330 Minto street. 
P. O. Box. 1017.

LOST AND FOUND
LUtiT=rrPearl and .

Jlctui n to Times 'Office.
bar br«,K>cb. 

Itcm-ard. tii
L<>8 T—- Sa l »le and white collie dog! oil 

and somewhat <l»crepU; answers to 
‘ü^hrlstupher/'. Reward, ÎÎ-' Vv. Han* 
hlrfiglun. city Hall (»r nV"Roc«wbetIa? >

LOST—Btin^b ofTtVys. on Ixiuglas street. 
Saturday. Please return to A.,’" Times

f23
STRAY Eft—One plehaid mare, yellow and

\Vhlte color. 14 hands high. Barker A 
Hcrsey's ranch. Keatings Owner may} 
get name by paying for keep during 
storm: *2*

LOST—Man's umbrella, 'about 8 weeks 
ago, silver mounted, with name T T
Galrne epgraveil. 
to Y. M U

Finder T»lcase return
f?2

WANTED—PROPERTY.
- client. 1

bHOE REPAIRING promptly, ami neatly 
none i f iut.'mably priced, il. White, 1911 

r Biauslxard til., twv doors from telephone

W A N T K D— For l ’.àstern 
iK res. with lin-provcn^eni 
Inside-2 inrk-H of street carr state price,

. t' rmtj ami laves. 20» Joôe» Blwk fgf 
WANTED- Improved sevthih on , Die

prulrle .for property here. Renting and 
insiicancv a specialty. Nortljweet Reif 
Estate. 719,Yat«-s. Finch ’ >f22

ACREAGE.
FOR RENT le n. 8 1 Qdm

hous<. w Hi dr wiiivuii 7 acres -if the 
best of land under good cultivation; city 
water, hot and cold, bath, elc.. stal" 
f«»F 24 cower' dairy, • outbuildings. 
Hlihgerlaml West Saanich road, 8 min
uit*» from lluyal Oak iiuiwi.

To LET—Seven roomed house, f 
road. ■ Apply 1228 Moutrose 
Phone 3236L .

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE TO U5T- 
Oak Ha:

TO LET IIouk, . 6 rooms. Quebec 8t,
- Apj>WM-X omieJiL E .- Jll13- .

BUSINESS CHANCES.
"silOE REPAIRING BUSINESS, 

cheep BtrTitn.?* sale. Apply 321 Mait
land. Û4

DANCING.

,ET-:Four-ro<>m house and 200 acres 
land. Ooklatrvam. on main road; rent 
$s Phone 9X V____________________ ml

FOR •RENT*-.Five roomed îunise, with 
bathroom rinse tir, ito month. Apply 
Wise & yo., h»9 Pemberton Block. f23

l"« »R RENT 2W4 Byron street O 
six larg* rooms, every mo<lern rNmvenl- 
eiiva. rent 814, vutant Mardi L Har
rison. Vi.'l Fell street. Plume 3394L. f26

SEVERAL new bouses to rent at low 
rates. The Griffith Company, llibben- 
Bon - Building.

fî3

FOR RENT » rootm-d house, furnl: 
ti58„ Njacat a. street. $86 per mont

lain street. 620 per month. A. K. Bar-
m; zn ChuRki Butmrhf; " •*’ .......... .....

jt -ifôôui. u'lixferti "voFtagv, 
, iwl. fill < «.4nvrnten<^l<; low rent to 

aiefUl 4»wwnt. ««lod gaiden and uhteken 
.•AUm,. Apply Led‘v*de. TUUoUUvP, 44- f25

EXCHANGE. HTOlîr- ANM Hxst-.UKXT to n;nt St T2« 
Fort 8t.. C.SOO sq. ft- floor spa—. Phono 
652 -entberfs Pluintrln* Co.. 75t Brough-
teg et ■■ _______ ■■ ■ ■ -, .' tt-

FOR SALE—ARTICLES. ONE A Nit TXVOUOOM OFFICES to. 
Min Times Ilullilng. Apply at Times.

WANncn -foformsttnn regtirdlne *ooO 
farm or unimproved land tor sale. R 
G. List. Minneapolis Minn.

\V ANTED- BlevahV 1h>>. for Prince 
ieorge Hotel tcorner Ikmgla* and Pan- 
lora.»,______

Oil SALE S-< '»nd-h»tnd lih yHe. Rudg 
Whitworth, in good cdndllton. $lv Ap
ply Phywl. nl nirex-tor., Y M « A i-r

Harris. 
Yates street

KEEP rOOle-Rkl* a Smith motor « 'eel 
equal to lies', vest 195. .cheap l'1 
Sill.

rnn mi F New ' goiden' <»ak dreiMier, 
Iumthl " o;ik Mlffet. Sty hwl 
g -wing machin# «rotai >Y N«> d al ra 
At'Ply imn nines. IMI SéÉI

jMllflée • - ; mm
FOR BALE—English telescope, by Vat-

son. I.ondon, 115; Frangnucg teim!» MWe 
quet; 84.60; accordion. 84M .mandidln 
$*: banjo and leather rase fî^Û; Rem
ington 12 gauge shotgun, automatic eiec- 
torrW ebrhet. H M; r-x^rreratw. 
wool blankets, double: IT.*: 
raincoats. $2M. larg.* bicycle gas lamp. 
«P, "l.yeFtpump, fc.
$!: tire lep» Hr. or 3 nmLiv.
silver cigarette cases. 14 50, Otllett 
safety rssor. Hit' playltt* eards ltk 
a peek or S for Sr; sample trunks all 
■lara. HS6: Pis Rena. USD; lar»e quan
tity of marhlnUte* tool* at your 2wnd 
price .faeoh Aaronaon'e New and 8er-« 
ond Hand Flore 671 Jolinson it.. 
torla B G Phone 176T. _______________

fMOAI. riKl.lX'F.FIKD Phone l«
ÏËT A HHITH MOTOR WMKKI. al ï»"r 
own prke liinlly use*. Plmne k'JL 
evenlnff' 7 to .**7

FOR SAljf" Baby buggy. In g.wxl condL 
|U>n. <7 56., Phone 44*m

FOIT 'IXLIi™En u I !*h piano m gowl. «m- 
dit Ion; |t'*> cash, shap; ->wner wring 
f.,r England Box 1S75. Tlmgs f-4

FOR BALE—High pitch Boehm_ayst«>m 
flute. Igffo.1 condilion. $2i> Apply Box 
1484. Times.. m

HVRttin and American axaleas and
rlmdodendrons. own root rose*, heather, 
hollies, kalmtas. rotoncasters. berh*ris. 
huddh as pernetlyas. and. other choice 
•hritb* Price list on appllcbtton to O 
Fraser. TVIuelet; B C.

We STOCK complété Itne factory maffe
springs for Cadillac, Bulck.
Dodge. E M F Flanders. FprS. Hud
son. Hupmoblte. gtudebakr^ und Over
land. Thee. Pllmlay. 730.Johnson street 

o30 tf

ROOM AND BOARD.
THE RON XCVORD. S6 W»* Ave 

Seven mfnntes' walk front <*Uy H»H 
near Kcw Drill Hall Roams from S3 
pej^' month; room and b«iard. $7 per
^ -------»- -r- Phone 28571.

m!6
Jim-k; single meals, 26r.

FIR8T-CLAi|8 lt<K)M8. with or without
tfoard, steam heat; UN Humlx>ldt 8t
I»hone 4M7I,_____________ .  ™

OOf»D BOARD AND ROOM. |0 per week,
at 942 Pandora Phone Î634L. ml

ROOM AND BOARD, heat. 1157 Johnson 
street. ***

WANTED—MiSCLt. LAN EOU8.
WANTF.D -Storage battery, cheap. 

162‘i, Times
FoldWANTED-Late in«*lel 

Irwly. - Box-»l*r24. Times. 
WANTED English ha by buggy, 

undUTon Phone :W6«»R

tt.uriu^K

In good
til

W ANTKti—Homo dry plat* bolder*
for 5x8 view camera. Box 1615. Ttme*^

WANTED A second-hand portable or-
*fcan at r. Hson»bl* figure, for poor mis

sion. Write, stating price, to Box No. 
2986, Times . 1 f«

WANTED-Two-room. furnished apert-
inent. flear Fort or Oak Bay. Box 16iV>. 
Times. ^ M

WANTED-To buy. hnby buggleMCrange*.
household furniture; best priyee paid. 
Ring up Phone 1879. ! f25

WANTED-To buy. good second-hand
furniture; beat price» given. Bargain 
House, jiibt pkst City Hall Phone

____"____________ ~ _____________"

W A NTED — We havb been asked for the 
following articles: Pram, violin, fishing 
lod, leather trunk, earrings brooches, 
hooka, pistol, automatic rifle and old 
silver, spoons.. Superfluities Red Cross. 
Belmont House (Phone 41231. f22

WANTED-Carpenters' tools. i tothlng. 
trunks and valises, tent»,, gonx, furnl 
Hire Jewelry, gramophones, boots and 
shoes, also me< hlnery and old gold and 
silver I will call at any address Jacob 
Aarnnson's new end second hand store, 
5$2 Johnsyifi St, Victoria. B. CT ***
.1747. '__________ - "

ÎÎ1GI? PRICES paid for gentlemen's
chRhlntf Blione 4829. I. Herman, 1421 
Governmerit street. ; ~ ______

WANTEn- All kln.la nf Junk K-. ua he.
fore selling. Canadian Junk Co., 
Johnson. Tel. 6M6.

Fairfield.m

1 OAK BAY COUNCIL 
• THANKS B. C. E. RY.

) Dallas 
avenue, 

mil

Mtxlern, 7 roomed house, 
’ avenue Phone 731L.

FOR RENT—HOUSES <FummhetU

&

For Deliyeiy of Coal Durmg 
Snow Blockade; Represen

tatives to Committees

At a meeting of the <*ak Ray cotin-

SPURS DO NOT APPEAR 
ON REGISTERED PIAN

Aldermen Comment on Omis
sion of City Yards Switch 

on Pla+is «

“This company is not noted) for keep-

authorized to write thanking the H. (•'. 
Kleetrtc Railway comi«any for the vle- 
liver>' <‘f coal for the relief of people 
m the tiHi«Hé*t*»lRy during the retint 
snow storm. The r«*cve* action in 
imr< haalng from the naval (|epartmeht 
2,000 Hacks for the coal, und nfter- 
wards in setting the Hacks aLcosUSaa

-approved. ^ ...... .
The t ouncii hail before R tlielj-'.î'Sïaw 

relating t«. the reduetioi) of the w«icr- 
front rate fropi four' to three v« «-nts.

tx is., in .juttymtimaL »«>«>■ tc-w 
water -rate--by- ht w -pa ssWl tiv t he* rteh - 
We at the last el.M firm. , The 4»rhàW 
passetk the "tiilrtl reading.

i "nuinJJor.s Burdick, and Wilson were
FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS, J?

.„ >eaterda>^:evan4wu *1^ reav^e wae 4t^« agreement*," obgpTVfff Aid
piun INirter in'clty*"ci>uncll last even
ing. in allu«hng to the Canadian North
ern Pacifie Railway's . Selkirk Water 
agreement. - The agreement provided 
that the railway should,.. pi& in a 
switch (tcr'iss the. Cameron Lumhe^ 

mipany's yards to the city t\..rkn 
yard at Uatbally road, but when the

Brown an<l JaiHésdn 
nicipal committee,"

FOR SALE-AUTOMOBILES.
AL'T< iMi SALK Aine 1912

model i; W i four iHtHsenge 
aide foiltieau. In* *

detach-
.......................... .. ................ .. condition, good
Nobby tread tire» ail arouiei. Will aejll 
very "cheap; will make good delivery 
<ar. Jameson Rolf# A .Willis, cor.

! Gordon Sis _•___f26
M TnVnKII.K K"i: SaLK 1812 nnelel 
BlIÜM» m 'I I,«...1.1 IUV6 
j#round. Chu le- .seen At Janwtim, Utdre 
A WIU1*. cor. i'liujinFy and Gordon-8ta. 

OtrrrPT nnTtmrs trwxett: — .................. '*34-

FARMS WANTED

FOR SALE—'Thoroughbred R I
pirHcf* Apptv i:ei( i.,*ighton r.tad 

FOR SAi.K - Heavy horse.
R«e . Render Inlan.1» R. C.

NICE ROOM, close in. bath and phone;
eult one br twd men; reasonable. 
Phone 3166lt. .n il

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
WÂÊTED- House* to-rent ; Strict atten-

tfop tiyerti Tb- Griffith Company, Hib- 
ben^Bone Ruiidlng.

HELP WANTED—(Mate)

WANTED G.mhI Klableman. 
steady Job; state experteme.

married. 
Bax 1596, 1-1

WANTKIF M'-n to know: Ivomloh lfoti*e,
Johnson street, between Government 
and Broad, for Ipeeiy priées pn English 
iiml- i wear, wfiirfw ni>-1 sim ka. mil

LEARN WTRKl.KRlt We have figured
11 our graduates position» either with 

-■Crr—rrr the Navy, rieveriil stH- 
d-uits in Army Day and night classes. 
Enroll xveek of M.»r< h 6 Free ilhis- 
t rated pr**»pci -1 us «'olumbiart College
of Wireless, hi à Fort

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
nr In tin- unm— I *«“ futur-- require 
skilled or ewrllwT lâ»er, either male 
oj; female, should send In their nemos 
at on. e to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau

«ELF WÂNTEP— (Female.)
WANTED -HOüeëkeeper fhr city h.oKrt'S 

259 r*H'tng : muat be. e xberfenced. Apply, 
giving age. experience aiuT references, 
to ltox 2895, Times t ifflce. f'26

WANTE1>—44lr| or young W<iiitan to isisa 
to artist. Box No. 16u8. Times. fZ3

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hotirw. 
days or weeks, won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free, labor 
Bureau and 1ft us send you the man or 
woman to do that work?

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR ~ RENT- Housekeeping rooms, all

convenience», from 81 a week up. 1036 
Hillside ax'enue ml!

For RENT -Furnished . houeegeeplng
room»; ga* cook stove, kitchenette, open 
flies; comfortable and select. 483 Su
perior_________  _ ________________-ST

NTCEI.Y F*VTT N1FÎIED tiou.-keeping
looms 1$ minutes from -City IpM. $3 up 
6W) Gorge road Phone 16n7R- f22

MISCELLANEOUS.
LAUNDRIES. dr>- 

‘ ' ykëitT
leaner* and every

home should^arn to fireproof . « Ipthes, 
rMrtains and draperies .Directions $160. 
Maftli^xr Hagen. Htighendcn. Alberta^

Phone No 1106 lies been changed to 
37x4 Madam Ketternian. lûûK ltroad. 

‘Hairdressing. manicuring, chiropody, 
hair work. fS

IF YOV HAVE ANYTHING TO 8ELT.
for caah, no matter what It Is Jacob 
Asronson. S7ï^ Johnson street, second 
hand dealer Fhon* 1747. 38 horse pow
er car at your service free. 

JONES carp-ntev and cabinetmaker.
Jobbing work promptly attend'd to. 
Fence work. etc. Phone 1673L, 837 Fort 
street.

SITUATIONS WANTED (Male.)
YOUNG CHINESE wanting nny Mnd of 

work, or cooking, at hqtel, restaurant, 
on Ft'-aiper, camp, private families, and 
keeping oh elevator, with experience of 
many years. Phone 2514. G. R. George. 
l7-*9 Governmrot At. ml

WK 11A VF. A WAITING LIST of Skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keeper», etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious fqr employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau. . » „

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)
MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAtf

Ih prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or fetnalf, In akttted or unskilled labor, 
at once Phone or write.

WANTED HOUSES.
WANTED-Td purchase, small bouse 

with two acres, few miles froip city: 
small payment, with Italanoe n* rent 
Would traffe large, double. clcaV title 
lot. cultivated, No fancy price. Apply 
No 1582. Times. f26

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
House TO BE GIVEN-AWAY Seven 
wooms and bathroom, beet part of Fowl 
Bay. two minutes to beach, car and 
school, entrance hall, den and p 
pantry, hullt-tn features, all blinds and 
electric fixtures, cement basement, full 
slee lot. well fenced, chicken house and 
run. some afrrâli fruits. Is there n buyer 
at 12.600, $500 "cash? Would take good 
automobile for cash, payment. Box 1* 
Times Office. f28

FOR «ALE -rilKAP «lx-roomed resid
ence, with 3 acres of land, suitable for 
chickep* or rinalt fruits; Hose to sta
tion. P. O.. and store. Apply D., Cob
ble Hill.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
A QUARTER SECTION for sale, smith- 

west of Edmonton, Alta., some Improve
ments; cheap for quick sale. Box 1609. 
Times. f39

Bid SNAP on STRenile avenue.’ liaif-
‘acre. -will cultivated, with three roomed 
house, to Sl> sold for $1,000. easy term». 
Swinerton St Mtisgrare, 64» Fort »t.

mal documents filed at the land re gin- 
plans. iti-i n->t ptovtdtt i-u 

switching facilltl' S.
A -*!hâng<- had ai»»-been -tnade tn Gtt-

to ÿbintér-mu-

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

8
FURNISHED ROOMS.

R R U N 3 WICK HOTEL—SOc. m-
M weekly and up; beat location, - flrst- 
elasa. no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Tates and Douglas.

NOTICE

î the Matter of the Estate of Isabella 
Catherine Hunter, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having any clalnis against the lat* 
Isabella Catherine Hunter, who died- on 
or about the 12th day of January, 1916. 
et the City of Victoria. II. C., are re
quired-to send the same with full par
ticulars In writing, duly verified, to the
underwigned. eol'-'U'-r f.>r 11..» , \ , „t-.r
under the wlft of the said deceased,. «$|i or 
befbre th" 29th day nf February. I9ifi, nn,i 
that after the last-mentkm d dam -the 
said Executor wm proceed to distribute 
the assets of ttr- said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the - labile of which he shall 
th»n have had notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 28th day 
of January, 1916

T! S PBTNGT *
208-9 Central Bldg . Victoria, TV C.. 

Solicitor for the *aW Executor.

himtbin the "duubfe. track of th'
cwtupany xl-uuuicucccI oa iba cmhank- 
Olient, south of Gorge road, Alderman 
T.mM, chetmrtif, -.>f tlteHaTbor commit
tee. termed., the differences minor ones, 

♦"Hrvery |afcl exphrtned whar pro\-t8ir>ns the 
company hud pledged itael/ to when 

nstriRRIng_spu r*. In view of the fat f 
that there were alternutlYti locaUunth 
the comimilee felt there would be de
lay in requiring survey», and did not 
wish to hold' up the matter further, 

Thti ' Xi-liimtii in provoked A.lderman 
Porter's observation mentioned above. 
He added that in the thne’ that had 
lapsed tiie company had had plenty of 

opportunity to meke sur va» s fui- the 
àwltchea.

"If the progress on the trestle," he 
said, "ia as rapid n$ un. the.Saanich cud 

the Tlov. the copipany would in my 
opinI->n have plenty ôt tlhte to tiufid a
permanent bridge."__ -

AHtennan Todd elated that the 
agreement hud hot been signed till 
January 3 l>>- Uxertuniber company, and 
hud «inly recently come " beforje the 
Canadian Northern Railway officials at 
Toronto, so that it was unfair to speak 
»f delay» tiy that eempapT:

I claim

NOTICE
Navigable W^tero* Prelectian Act. Can

adian Northern Pacific Railway.
Pursuant* to Rertl«tn seven of Chapter 

111 of the rfVieed Statutes of ('.in»da. 
IStifi, rtAli« Is hereby given. tb*( there F#»- 
b«?en deposited. In the Department pt- 
Ptihlic Wprks at Ottawa a revised, plan 
an«1 description of . the stile an.L'fd'b* . ele
vation of a proposed treetly. bridge' and 
enthatikmen^ across «rigole Water, being 
an arm of Victoria Harbor., tn the City 
of Victoria. BrlUsh Columbia, and dupll- 

w of eucly- ^lan and «lenciiptlo» has" 
been deposited In tile office of the Regis
trar (hMteral of Titles at Victoria, British 
CohHlufla. and lino that un àppllcati«>n 
wtfl be made for Order-ln-Council ap
proving the sa1«i embankment, bridge and 
trestle, Uf- .<11 shown and described, which 
application will be preaawd f,»r consldera- 
tl.m one month aft«^r the first publication 
of this noth'*, or so soon thereafter as 
ttie matter can receive attention.

Dated tins 3rd day of February. A. D. 
1916

OERAfiP RUELa
Solicitor for the Canadian Northern 

Pactfo' Railway.

IN THE MATTER Cr THE ESTATE 
OF MARY CROSSLEY DECEASED.

Klfllfî. !• «!”" Ihal all p.,.
aone baal"« *"F Çlalm or demand,
aealn.t Ih' lat; Mary Croa.l'y »|lo 4I„, 
on or ahoul th' «at day of R"pi,m,b«r. 
A D II». •* *h” Clt> of Vivions, m ih. 
Province of Ttrltlih rm.imbla, are req„e,|. 

to rend by post prepaid or to de||„, 
,he undersign'd, rolk-llor for K.l,.„rq 

Pearson, the Morutor of the said M»r, 
rmeelev their nam', md address., . fuTparticulars In writing of their claims 
and statements of thrir accounts verified 
bÿ Statutory D^laratlon.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
1 gaiit flny of January tb^ said Edward 

Pearson will proceed to distribute the ae. 
set* of the said decenseff among the per
sons entitled thereto having regard only 
tn the claims of which he shall then have 
bad notice; and tjiat the ,„id Edward 
Pearson wl)1 not he llabl- for the sal<! 
assets or any part thereof to any persons 
of whose claims he shall not then have 
féettved notice.

Dated »t Victoria n C., the 16th day 
of December, A. D 1*16

W. II LANGLEY.
86R Pemberton Bldg . Victoria, R

Solicitor for wlthln-named Executor.

NOTICE

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF DANIEL BAIN, DECEASED

NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons having any claims or demands 
against the late Daniel Bain, who died 
on the 22nd day of May. 1915, at Victoria. 
British Columbia, are required to send by 
post prepaid, or to deliver to William 
James Brown and Percivel Robert Brown,

an Executors named In the Will of the 
id Daniel Bain, at the office of p. R. 
Brown. No. 1112 Broad street. Victoria. 

B C.. their names and addreasea and lull 
particulars In writing of their claims, and 
a statement of their accounts, duly veri
fied. and the nature qf the securities, if 
any. held by then*.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
first day of March, toll, the said William 
James Brown and Perclval Robert Brown 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the aald deceased amongst the. persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claim» of which they shall then have 
had notlcf, and that the said William 
James Brown and Perclval Robert Brown 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereo'f to Any person of whose 
claim they shall not th.-n have received 
notice; and all persons Indebted to the 
late Daniel Bain shall forthwith pay such 
Indebtedness to the said William Jamei 
Brown and Perclval Robert Brown.

Dated at Victoria. ,B. C,. this 18th day 
of January. 1916. r

-JLLIOTT. MACLEAN A RHANDLEY. 
Her» for (titan Jam*
Bros n and Perclval Robert Brown.

.Tin^rmitn Dllworth: "I claim that 
JLiifl _clly lia» been-holding this com

an y up fur nearly two years about 
this bridge. We must hot believe all 
the trash we gee In the-lepers that the 
company. js no foôd."

Alderman Porter: "In what way did 
e hold them up, Mr. Altiefman?'
Al<|i■miantlijdn->fth "It la only Ian 

month that an agreement was reached. 
llrfuJ'H that the council objected to the 
plan."

AIderman Porter "They could have 
g-rnc ahead wRh the. original plan of a 
substantial bridge and we should not 
have offered any uftppaitton."

Alderman Dttworth reiterated thathef 
did n«d consider the < ompany tic nlame, 

Alderman Bell; "It ougljt'mot to *«i 
»ut from this council Uùn the council 

has held up the c»tyfwiy: It is cer
tainly. no| in AdÇvrdance- with the- 
fafts "

it was stated that G. H. Barnard. M 
P.. ha<U himself suggvbtvd the location 
of the spurs should V show it In the 

l4Aft:
Alderman Todd , added that this 

course already, hachrbeen taken, wh 
the .city forwarded a copy of the agree
ment and annexed plan to Ottawa.

The council then adopted the harbor 
committee's report on the. matter^ ap 
proving the pros osai.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie- 
torie Meteorological DepartmenL

Victoria. Feb. 22-5 a.in'.--1The barometer 
has risen along the coast, and fair, mild 

other continuée northward to Uaseiar 
whilst-tn California rqin hws be«*n geiit-ral 
Mild wealhee-also extends to Altierta and 

* temperatures am reported, in Manl- 
toUivaml from Ontartu to-the Atlantl' 
seaboard. > '

Forecasts.
For *1 hour» ending 3 ^ nv W.-ilnetkluy 

Vh toriM ami vicinity— Mtwlerate to fresh 
We^terlj wind», generàllj tab 169 mild 

Lower Mainlantl-Light to- mo«terate 
winds, generally fair and mild:

Reports.
Vi' toria—Barometer. • >t al ; temperature,

maximum yesterday. *4; minimum. 37 
wind, 1? Thfies W : weather, cloudy.

Van«-vu\ i*r-xB*rouuit«o . " tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 18; tnlnhnuin.

. w ihd. m|,lea W ; wvatlter, cloudy. 
Entrance - Barpmcbaf, ' ^*>.04. tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. 46, minimum. 
♦); w'ind, 14 miles W.; w>gther, cloudy.

Kamh>op.-<—Barometer, tempera
ture, maximum yesfettlay. 36?Nmlnlmum,' 
26: wind. .4 miles E.: weather, cI.hmK.

BavkerviTTe—Barometer, 29 92, tenfpvrm-" 
ture. maximum yeetérdéy. 44; minimum^ 
:t. wind • xkn; weather, fair;

Prince. Rupert- Barometer. ».02; tem
perature, minimum yesterday. 31, wind, 
Min,. ireatiesr, *dant|g 
Tatiipnh-Barometer. 3à.0u; tempeiature. 

maximum yesterday. 4«i: mlnltnpm.. 42; 
ffiod, 6 hiile» 8 W.; vain. .01 ; weatiieT,
raining. . ____ e

11 ; ; ■ • : 
perature.'maximum yesterday. r>4; mlni- 
lUUm. 30, whyi; 4 miles ti. E.; weathbr, 
rluudy,

Seal tl-—Barometer. 3i)0i>: temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 5»; minimum'. 38; 
wind, t miles 8. : weather, cloudy.

Temperature^
Max Min.

6ILLETÎS LYE

BRIBBE AGREEMENT IS 
AGAIN THROWN OPEN

Labored Negotiations on
Johnson Street Bridge Rio-
ject Appears to Be in Vain

■ Th.' sum „r WM», the , Ity-, „han>;
u j„a, iwke wmnrh.ie r.
KSS6 »m wml*, t„ rt.nn-(il
AW,r,nan Todd In city ,,',„n,.|l |.„(
evening. He wee moving the adoption 
°f a report of the tia,l.,r ...mmdr.v 
win, I, reconimenda notifying ll„. Ks- 
.l.ilmal, * .v.natnp. It,.U"av ran,,,», . *
thefhnJea. it todleetea |„ 
signing the agreement f.,r th» J.,|,na.,n 
■treet bodge by March cl. the c.uacll 

'f.nalder the Incident vl,«ed an,I 
will neg.uiat. Without reference r„ the 
company Thla report spoke ,,f the 

‘ proLtuatlmut.gi nnd delay ' of-ttie rail. ' 
^■ay company.

Alderman TOdd «u4 Hm, the-rorm ’ 
nirrrep recommended allotting the no
tions „n tlm lota at the "eastern at, - * 
proa, he., t„ lapa,- ton,. „ a. ' dat. d 
April 1 „n,l the etfjrr April 231 he, an, 
th, amounts sought by the owners
wmi vary large, and -rtia .c.unnirtter.----------
considered they were naktng a great V 
deal too much for their property. La,, / 
I>ccembcr ex-AIderman < >kelf, th< 
chairman of the conin^lttee havfng 
charge of-the matter, had figurodwlth 
the allowances-of the g.»vernifie«t and 
K- * N railway, that t., tlv
city would be $417.000 xnd in addition 
<<> his f tinmta Ibepe was land t«> be 
acquired which win,Id ràiae the total 
to half a niHjidn dollars. ’He believed 
the city's sj*drv ehould not exceed $2S0..
Wl, or X'Mlidy >T50,00O. If the 
was of a very aubstantfial character.

The alderman considered that the 
«. A N. railway's objection» to sign 
the agreement u»uy be easily pHrerlded

rk

for br a clauâe mèûslng the cbm j why '
from: the obligation If it desired to 
build' Its. own bridge without reference 
to the city. The Incbislon of a stipu- 
!attl1 Mate in the ngret uienl would give . ’75 
the company every stifeguard It need- 

|A* In hi» fiptnlbff The coat of ap- , 
i m - ». 11 hca through the company props 
<rt> wouTd involve tiif- «it\ in | ix.fi 

wowhMmt commem-e to recoup 
It for what will have to be paid out. ,

Alderman MfNc-ill, wh.» moved the 
extension of the date to April 10. 
thought the time was ripe for :t new 
deal on this question.

Ha not lead ii-.w tn.- «' \ r was 
using the plea of delay on brffige con- 
•truction to place a temporary ferm- 
Inti on the reserve, and ventured the 
opinion that the company which was 
going txt benefit by the project ought 
to pay pari of the cost. There were 
lUve partie» which would—benefit.
K A N - the C. X. R.. the B. ,<* Elev- 
irk*, the government and the city, and 
of all of them the city was ‘The least 
interested "
/ Iderman Walker regrette.! that the 

location had l»een fixed at Johnson 
street, bet'àuœ In his opinion Herald ■ 
street was better.

Alderman Ped.-n stated that there 
should be a readjustment of valuations 
on the land to. be acquired for the east
ern. site.

Oranbrook ..........................
Fort Geqige
IVnilcIon ................. . ,.
Nelson .................................

....................  $7
86

....................32 '•
Calgary ..................... . ..
Kdmciitotv ..................... .. ....................42 30
Qu'Appelle ............ ...•a'» 4 a*. • 84 12
Winnipeg a. a............84 2
Toronto ........ A..,v .. h
Ottawa ............. ... ..............
Montreal .............................. ............. . 42
tit. John ............... ....
Halifax ............... ........... e • . . . a 4 a a a à . X 8

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 

p. m . Monday;

Temperature.
....

a. m.. noon and 5

Highest 
Lowest .... ...........................

Minimum on grass ......
Maximum la. sun ..............

Bright, sunshine. ? houigjLminuiea. 
-'m^fiWsrSlate of wSrowÇeïear.

Several of the ahlermen favored a 
complet# reoi»ening up of the whole 
matter, but agreed with unanimity to 
April 10 being set a» the date for the 
receipt of a reply «.n the intentions of 
the E. & X. Railway company.

Alderman Bell declared that the ne
gotiation*. after three years" effort, had 
developed Ip to a regular farce. The 
government had signed the agreement, 
and had increased the contribution t»* 
ttTf-.OOO on the definite understanding 
that Johnson street site should be re
tained. He defiled, however, that the 
aldermen had spcnt_. the intervening 
period In coaxing, lagging and ktroek- 
lifig down to the corporations.

MODIFIES ATTITUDE
Esquimalt Waterworks Company is

Willing te Negotiate Further on 
Connection With Seoke Mein.

'T think It Is a \ery short-sighted 
policy of the Eequiroalt Waterworks 
company." said Mayor MteWqjrt In c4ty 
council last evening,-, when the subject 
of the notice l»y the company Ï» the 
city to disconnect Its system was un
der rex-lew.

The water commissioner rose and 
stated that after the proceeding* ‘ of 
Friday, when the council decided to 
disconnect the «yatem» and remove X 
the Gorge Arm bridge, the Eaquima)t; 
company had requested action on,the 
matter to tie deferred.

The aldermen then struck out of the 
streets committee's report, the refer
ence to the removal of t)#^ bridge.

Alderman McNeill that the hoot
course would be to, appoint n com
mittee to continue the negotiations, 
and on that coo*fhittee were appointed 
the mayor, #h« water commissioner, 
the fire ct>l*f. and fire warden».

Alderman Porter considered the time 
oppoprW to press the city's right to 

c Victoria West with water/as the 
had now. an ample supply.

The Vancouver Island Fire Under
writer» association wrote also asking 
for postponement of action on th* re
moval of the bridge. ■

/
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A Good Home For Sale"
■ i -

Chamberlain Street, just off Oak Bay avenu»* well-built 1%- 
atorey, bungalow of eight rooms, fully modern." on lot 63k 
120. Price, on any easy terms..........................................S3,675

■ X-
CHOICE BUILDING BITE

Monterey Aventie,. South, two large lots, size 96x1 HO. Price, 
for the jiair on.terms. ..............L  .......... ; $2,150

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Si

Money le Lean Insurance Written.

SURVEYORS IN FORCES

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

LOCAL NEWS
F. L. Haynes meant* watchmaker and

teweler. ,'i - _____ ♦
• 6 * H_ •»-- -

Weather ||<ld Generrlly—Miltl tem- 
pwature* ^rvvatL uti ywr. tjie I’aitfte 
**h*pe an far north as Atlin and as far 
oomi at* Ahtcrta, but sero weather is 
still being recorded in Ontajlo an 4. 
down to tW Attentic *«**; hoard. In 
California it le raining,

☆ A__l>
- . _____________________ —! Elbe Monthly DanceT—-The regular

HHHXi.NIKMS -Hie • ««sM won».» . immihly-«lawe of «he Hik. Hub wiH be
Thursday evenin'* „„U A 

ITInUng’ f«v, 7« Yah* street- J Imp »ar programma has been, ar- 
This wwk, < atttmt cnrthr print Mao* l*>x l ranged br tmr Côfimilttee, and will be

The following repjlé» are waiting to be
. called for: - ‘ . :.T"~-----  . :

qo. tjK tm.'. mx iats. im 13ô:.,i>". jîît,
15M. ta**, la». 1404, U-t>. 1404. UiA' liUU, ÜU,.
là», 154^ 1566,1671. 1682. 16W. 1883. W20, 1620,

'■•'ài, 2708. 2742, BMk ZSbt. MS.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

GIIIvK|iie and I’te. J. M. Milligan 
The other Victoria land surveyor»

In the list are R. C. Bishop, O. V., 3l*t 
West Lancs, regiment ; M. <’. Hrvtlier- 
ton. ('apt. F. V. 1*. ('cDwiey— _
4>*m -and Tt. TTBITOïïrTdêut. J. A." 
Campbell r.,i w j 11 Hoüsw, in 
W. T. Hftuae. Lieut. K. W. 1 turx < y„, 
,8*1». F. W. Kirkland. Lieut/R A- L** 
dr>'. Lieut. K. A. A. T.elCh, UenT?W- 
C. Meyemtein. Lieut. ^ H. Milligan. 

Ujurpl. J- A. RujAutwYd. CapU J- .Al- 
n,4Mton i.gtft, a. t. Robertson.; n r* 
Rutter. Lieut. Cv «, «haw, lUeut. V. 
Schjelderup, - Lieut. F. V. Swannell. 
Major J. F. Templeton. Lieut. F. Wol
laston. Lieut. 11. E. Whytv.

fifty. rr

THERE'8 A "KNOW HOW in pr.-itsmg 
6 garment. Oui service d'-partyu-nt has, 

1 ïal •

MURDOUH 8 K4$APS-Duqxhead Slog» r 
•■•wing machines, six-hole- Monarch 
rang.-. Trmiïëh vatfinA*. Mm"ttr,rti>.
Fantinra Mart, w lie re uu'Ku. «LsLîpa^llIakiiuiiiàin Society will lw held 
Phone 0*8

tyurkd out witli several unique fea
ture*. Applications for tickets may 'b^ 
made .to the secretary,- phone 656.

• x, HL... it it
Fortnightly Whist Drive—-The fort

nightly whist drive of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary *>f The Bt. Andrew's ntid

Wednesday evening at the- home of 
Mr». Withers. "Vlamede," Esqul.mrtit 
road. All friends will he made wel 
vonxe. Good prizes will be given, ami 
refreshments Hi ill tie served.

it it it
Old Country Mail lw*—Eighty-nine 

hags of papers and SS bags of parcel 
post which left England on January 

■ -8 arrived last night at the loeal post 
office. Last night a letter mail whl^h 
left England on February 5 also ar
rived. this consisting of 11 hags of 
letters.. There were with, the name 
shipment of mail 16 hags of papers. 

it H it
To Attend Concert.—It Is the In-

'tpnflon‘cSf the whole of the 67th Bgi*
__________ ____ __________ ___________ ____ attend the military concert
WANTEf » An active woman, to cook and 1 at tliè Victoria theatre, to-morrow

$5<>- A REWARD of fifty dollar^ Will Tr^ 
paél for information hading to the ar
rest and ronvlrfldn of the party or 
parties who stole real from the E. & N.
Albion Htntlon, on the night ef the 16tu 
Inst. Hall A Walker. _ in

FOR SALE Alberta. Improved half » r- 
lion, 135 a<-res broken, alb fenced. --asy 
terms. Particulars, Stevenson. 1828 Axil 
street, city. til

THREE-RdÔM. COTT \<IE wanted, near 
Maywood, In city preferabh-." 11. til own
ing. 1*. u. general delivery. f?4

MANITOBA 160-acre improved farm f»»:" 
sale or h-Use ion shares'».would consider 
a trade. g»wi<l pruivadtlon to right 
party 4>Si Say ward Building. f24

rtyit, SALE Harmsw»u-th Kncyvhipaedla.> r 
8 -volumes. gie*«4 .drtdtttun, k4léRp. lîîik |U 
163' TinlPh - KS talion

be generally useful, 
between. 6 30 and 7 p.

21 Howe

FOR SALE Olt KENT-Five-room cot
tage. modern conveniences, hot water 
beat, radiator in every room, 50 ft. lot, 
g Do» I garden ami thicken runs. What 
offers? Apply ï*Bt HTa'nshard Ave fît 

*'OR BALE-English baby buggy, full 
si*-, giaxl condition, $12. Uy.\ lvotl. 
Times. ^ R2

W ANTE 11—"Plate holders 
Box 1615. Times.

for

LIGHT M LA Villi LIN. 2-passenger.
Bos magneto in k.....I shapi . big
snap for cash or terms! Box 1632. " 
Tiim *

I/OKT A \\ ngrm brake 
Phone 71".

.block. * Please
f 24

WANTElI- Voluntary f=lng»-ra, all parts,
for SL - Jamaa- « hweh «4t*ôe;—tju«‘ln-e 
street. Apply (’hurt U, Frfaltq, 6 p. in.

________ HI
LISTINGS of furnished an»1 unfurnished 

houses in all districts wanted. Vilent* 
Waiting. Particulars, Hlackall, 1212 
IXiuglas, a______  m

HEVEN-ROOM. all modern house (con
servatory. sleeping por.-ti, tennis lawri>. 
on nearly half-acre, in gootl district, in 
exchange" for small improved aen»age 
within S-mlle circle. Box 1636. Times f28

2&-F<HlJ I*AVN<*H. perfectly fitboi, ffrst-
« lass for taking out parties, "best of 
condition ; will trade for car or smaller 
launch, or iSell t hi-ap. Box 16»;. Times.

" f2S
RHofiK IF1,AN1> RED ami r Vain

pirn- < <K k.-rels for sale..K<MMl site k : also 
eggs for hatcTdng. Phone 4700R f.t 

F< >R H A LE—Tluiroughbred English bull
dog 18 months. Box 1637. Times. fî*

WANTED—A gasoline launch, in good
condition, about 3» feet long; state low
est cash price and location for inspec- 
•Ion; must be a snap. Box 1639, Times. 

'_________ ' - ____________ _____ f 24
8TEHEOPTIVON AND SLIDES, good

condition, puitablc for < hur« h. s« liool 
or lodge; complete outfit and gPl'CCh, 
terms Phone 16-1*1 r»4

WANTED—At ortee. 5 or roomed, fur- 
nlsbe»l house or' apartments, c!os° tn. 
Apply Box 164ft Times. f24

WANTED- A_

night, and prvbahly the hat talion will 
march dowii from the Willows. Li<ut. 
<*ol. Ross ha# planned to hold a field 
day towards the end of this week, but 
FOB hôl xet^Iecided ..it the date.

OBSTRUCTED FIRE BRIGADE
Driver Continued to Walk Hie Horses 

Ahead of Chief's Motor and 
Ignored the Siren.

That it is a serious, offence to ob
struct the |uu*t«ttg» of fire apparatus 
on the streets, whether going to fires 
or drills, was' borne hi upon ‘drivers 
of vehicles in ' general I y a warning 
front Magistrate Jay this morning, hut 
In the particular case before 'the 
court he let the offender, go solely out 
oT compassion for his circumstances.

William Bryant was accused of 
blocking the r.M.lway as driver ».f ; 
Vancouver Milling and Grain Com 
.pany's truck while the apparatus was 
on the way to the Drill hall fire on 
Monday aftemoort last.

Fire Chief ravis stated that as his 
car neared Goodacre's corner he navy 
the team ahead of him near-the comer 
of Government and Yates streets, fol 
lowing a mreet < ar. Ill Spite of the 
mVhi going <•' ritinuously the driver 
did not pull in behind the street car 
and forced the chiefs car to drive into 
the Snow bank tor save colliding with 
the #!reel car. Even after he backed 
dut of- the bank and got ahead again 
the truck was still in the way, with the 
driver walking bis horses.

•’What would you have done?” ask
ed the defendant. —--------
~*~"i would have whipped up my 
horses,” replied the chief.

Bryant said he had been.driving for 
three days for the company at the 

| lime of the (K’currence, faking the
“Pri'- ntlce to t>ie j plaCe -Of ft man who was! sick, and this 

tailoring Apply l.ange * Brown 7«7 v . . . , .Yàtis street. fît ! waH ,he first work he had done
i eighteen months. He had driven 

VtSI ! horses for fourteen years, he said, and 
fîl j he also pleaded to being a little hard

WANTKI y— Good g.-n-ral servant. 
horn»1 tn the right'party. Apply 

• Dsvhl1 .street in the morning.
T BUTCHER, sewer work, cement floom 

and (train tile. Phone 2077L. * mît
WANTED—Extra sal-juma_and*

wom«n for Saturelay. Fell. 26. 
Wednesday a. pi.. .Gordons. Ltd.

FOR SALE-Boston bull pup. 3 rmmtÀ 
old. pedigree: fbume 101* rff

BOY .WANTED. wtth~~w liéel. Merryflrid 
Dai'fc. riait r:t

THE PARTY W'ho killed tlie P«mieianlan 
dog on Monday afternoon at'i-orivr of

non
h “t fer • com 
Cvntrgl Bldg f24

of hearing which might have lieen the 
reason he did not hear the siren.

Ip view of his circumstances the 
magistrate did not iiiflir't a fine, tmt 
pointed out the necessity of the fire 
ttrbmde having a clear r<«td at all

The wlF ' men of nil Dmew have always 
said the same, and"The foolm. Tliat is. II: 
hnnv-n* ■ majority of all time*, have al- 

tlu saine, that It to say, the.#yerLLUL Jtlll]— Jslttliil r‘_>ad. ha«l ) .lone
imunlvat. with J K. Alien. £ 16 j oppoaite of what tlie w ise have said—

KIT ET, VINO. flow •a*-* hiv! fixtiii*e* 
ifijnted fa;: i|jfetOgdate sior •, Give full 
psrticufnrs. P O. Box *ÇI n1’* fîî

EXCVl INGE i i MÏ -M n - 1 . !

• ak» auto for equity. -Nortbw'.st Real
Fut,» tv ■ - i Bitit? ' f24

mïi .dr CRD R ■
•Id. grand hi rdr rls«» on- Itiiod •

'Diana rorkeral and II
vrel, va»’h- il mont i*. • id,

Attthvny, 1& Ht.
rim». * "

F< H'NI i—Bunch. k**jfs l. belFd Whfdtf. 
Clough Vo.. Chicago.” Apply Tinv n 
orne*__ _________ ___ ____ _ r:i

Frill SALK At Khawnigan Lake içji.gpü 
as going con* in. 71 aciv*. boats, laun. n 
and h-iuses. I a ml eub-«Hvidv«i into 41 
lot». 111-health reason f«ir Helling Ap- 
pK lufius llarran. 26-MHe Post. R *
N* Hv______________ ______ f?J tf

Wild* THE PARTY who picked up the 
lailv's gold purse from the seat In the 
balcony of the vofumbla- Theatre Mon
day night kindlv return same t«> ih' 
Bojr Officer J—-— ----- fît

Schopenhauer.

Sore 
Corns 
Go!

Absolutely 
1, Painless

"No cutting, no 
plasters or i*ads to, 
presw the sort} spot. 
ITitnam’s Extractor 
makes rthe corn go 
without pain. Takes 

out the ftlng over^night. Never falls 
—leaves no scar. Get a. 2i>c. bottle of 
Putnam’s Vorh Extractor to-day.

AÎ.I. BLACK SOIL and manure deliv 
Phone 168.

E8QTTMALT VpttAge. 5 roomk. to rent, 
or HI*II. I lots - to NavV Yard. Apply 1.>A- 
Dovermflfetit. Phone Um6 f2S

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ITiST An Airedale dog.- had leather col

lar 1915 Saanich license tag Reward 
Pt as* advise E." Fleming. Lake Hill
P O.. ___ ;_____ ___________ • W

NOTICE T.» CREDIT*iR!A A merging of 
ih - creditors ».f Ma» Klnnon* will b<> 
lit-Id at 667 Johnson street. VliloilM B. 
c.. on F*IUay. February 26. at 4 o'clock
p. m. GyO, Mr V ami le**.___ fît'

TO RENT—Five rooms, new liouse. 435 
Ittchmond r»»ad. cIohv to F«w*‘l Flay 
b a» h and car. $12 6». Banders, AdHphl 
BlwU*. fît

Ninety-One Member* of B. C. Cor
poration in List; Many From 

Victoria.

Ninety-one members of the Corpor
ation of B. C. Lhnd Surveyors have 
become members of overseas forces 
since war broke out. Four "have been 
killed in -Action, four have been 
wounded, and two are prisoner» of 
war in Germany. Arming the wound
'd 1» Lieut. P. D. Booth, Royal Field 
artillery, who formerly resided at Van
couver. He has been awarded the 
military cross for bravery, having won 
this distinction at the Imr/lanellee. 
Two of those killed as ('apt. J. II. Mv- 

16th bat tall..it. Yhb»ria. and 
Lieut E. K. CoUnmiQM, Royal lYrk- 
Hhlres, who formerly resided here, 
froth those who now are prisoners are 
Victoria men, namely. Lieut’ R. D.

STOLE FROM COMRADES
Soldier-of 88th Battalion Sent tip for 

-1 "^two Months on Two Charges.

Jam*-» 3. KteWnoon. formerly a 
member of the k8th Hat talion, was 
sentenced in Oak Bay police court to
day to two mrmttrs * each on two 
cbarges of stealing, these to run rdn- 
< 111 retillx .

Yesterday, he tv as tried on one 
chùrgg; that of stealing a Suitcase l-e- 
longing to Private Hoggett, gnd to- 
<hty he was convicted on the theft of 
a handbag bel»mKing to Private Htir- 
ton, i These he had left- at a house In 
the city when bis company, went»-to 
Duncan, and he tutd them sent up to 
w»— ««■— • — ■■■■'-_ ■ ■

HteVensvn .admitted n> Chief Byrnes, 
when ariVated in a hotel in Duncan, 
that he had stolen the cases from the 
Willows camp, but to-day he told a 
story of having bought them from a 
friend for $8. and made himself out 
a ma ri \ r ;u r-lUV.m:- 1 h. i'iatn» f.,r it, 
with I various other melodramauc- 
teqmces which did not appeul to the

1 Is worsliip. In sentencing the ac
cused, remarked upon the contempt
ible character of the thefts from co|d- 
rades in the same regiment. Men/ae- 
socin trrl tu* soldier* were. he r sa id. 
"ii^hr to assist one atn.thi r 2$ thi > 
could.

An Officer of the regiment appeared 
In "court by *»rder Tyf. the commanding 
officer to state that yie man would 
not t»e taken back

»at the

:x-"n:

OBITUARY RECORD
Th«* death «K'curred yesterday of Ole 

ilalx'orsen, a native of Norway, yhe 
luid been a resident in this city for the 
past year. The deceased was M^yearw 
of age. and since coining here Had lived 
near Parson's Bridge. The funeral will 
taky place to-morrow afternoon from 
the Sands Funeral parlors, at 2 o'clock.

The death occurred this "morning at 
St Joseph's hospital of Nelson Ben
ne, k. The deceaged was a native of 
Sweden", arid was 55 years of *g«. He 
had lived in X ietoria for the last nine 
years. Surviving are the widow and 
three sons. The remains are reposing 
at the Sands Funeral parlor*, and the 
funeral ariri dun ce merit wth be made

Tin* death wcurred last night at St. 
Jose|»h's hospital of Thomas Robertson, 

;er by occupation, who lived 
•polis hotel prior !•* his 111- 
leceeged ,was tairn In Eng

ins fifty-seven years of age. 
is known ab'iut hie family 

''etion». but he is supposed to 
have find a sister in Vancouver, The 
remains are reposing at the B. t\ Fun
eral, parlors, pen ding tlie finding of the 
relatives, and Vancouver papers ^tre 
asked to copy this notice.

The funt rai of I»tc. George Knox, of 
the IMrd Battalion, who died on Sun
day at Work Point hospital, ha* been 
arranged to ' Take place to-morrow 
morning at 9.80 from the R. (’. Fun
eral chapel. All the arrangements are 
to be of a military character, and the 
casket will lie borne to the cemetery 
on a gun carriage; </|A.rted by the hand 
of. the regiment. No. 8 comfiany of the 
battalion wilt be present at the services 
In b»mor to the dead soldier, who was u 
member of that company Interment 
will be at Ross Ray. cemetery. Pte. 
Knox sxiccmnbetT tfT pnemïu <itia, belrig 
a dm i t ted to th e Work t'oint h.-^.ngT 
just ten days prior hi* demise. ' Prior 
to enlisting With Hi» “Island Timber 
Wolves" he was a resident of Van
couver.

Mrs. W. S. Terry, 122Q .Ft. James 
street, will be "at, borne" Friday.,*- 

1 v. » »
His Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor 

and Mrs. Barnard have Issued Invita 
tiens ic^ii formal official* reception at 
Government House for the night of tk«. 
opr ping of parliament, Thursday, 
March 2. The uffleers of .the militia 
quavered here and the naval officers 

the station are Included in the of
ficial list of inylted guests.

WAR PROFITS

Barker l«ko Ikictki k«’i fsl Lor# Kildunir is tks ckstr): 
* Now ikes if thfre'v solar*"*•.. W sey locks!* made. I'll 
■»k* Ibis “ - , .• London Oeisros.

SOLDIER PASSED CHEQUES WILLARD WILL DEFEND
H. ,nd Olh.r Solder. «Hfl Civilian. TITLE ON MARCH 26

Had Blink Book of Cheques
and Had Good Tims.

Private-^^ Frederick!^^ Ttntiwes;: nf “t^e 
67th Western Rrots. after being sen
tenced to four month** in police court 
this monUtig for having -an been red 
hims* If without leave, was favei^ wltlt 
two t-barges -of cashing forged 
cheques, and rrtay have others, brought 
against him. / '

He pleaded guilty _ to « ashime. r’a 
cheque alleged .to be drawn l>y .thtf 
Union oil (’ompany of < 'allfornls on 
ihr Heettte-smé'nal Sank tor 112.50, 
and getting $12.35 from 1/mon. (ron- 
nason * (*o., on it. Ht pleaded 'not 
guilty to a nimHiir action in regard to 
a cheque for f 1^; oh which hé got $9.76 
from Edward B(îi)h^*Y His explana
tion "of the difference in hjs plea was 
that at ;dhe time he cashed thAv hrst- 
iiHine$y x.h«-<Lue. sqbweqmmt hi date-.to 
the Other he knew it was a forgery.'" 

he had not known in the other

TAi-cording to Holrrt,e« there seems to 
"ha\'e Mn three soldb rs and two civ
ilian# in- It. “ne of them had a book 
of cheques Slid they wrote aryl passed 
a number *>f them. He' claimed he 
acted In panic at the cl*«lie. The of
fences look place j^htic last Novem
ber. r

A remand mas granted until Mon
day in order that Holmes may secure 
evidence o( previous good character,

r COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
John Nssbitt Will Have to Face Judge 

far Failure to Account to
Cfisnt. ' : ............

Jo.hn Nestait was «yesterday after
noon committed for trial on a « Large 
of failing to account to Mrs. Evelyn 
M. A. Him**, Cumtierland. for a sum 
of $497, received on tier account from 
the^ purchaser of real estate In f*lov-

At the afternoon sitting Uot>ert N. 
Nelson, of Ebert* A Tay lor's oTftce. 
was again examined by City Prosecu
tor Harrison a* to the advice he had 
given Mr». Kims, and admitted that he 
had charged her a fee for the advice, 
although he fi nof a solicitor As a 
résüif bf The l*a|>ers she signed it is 
understood that Mrs. Kims is more, 
tightly tied up than ever through her 
realty dealings.

Mr. Temple testified to .asking. Nes
bitt for the deed of the lot purchased- 
six months before by Mis* Sarah E. 
Motitelth from Mr*. Kims, through 
Nesbitt. Nesbitt told hitn the mat 
ter was all right and he would at
tend to It in a few days, Six months 
more elapsed and Nesnltt was again 
asked for the deed, and Said he would 
let .Miss Wonteith have it in a day 
or two.

Chfraio, Feb." 2Î. "My Çigbt with Frank 
Mi irait positively will takv place March 

,25 iis scht*duled. . I ..Will be rlxhtiafi that 
date. No. further postpont-ju«-iits will ,b ■ 
4* qu« >ti-d. J have been wulfsi in* from a 
slight attack of neuralgia, but thi* has 
entirely dlrajip^ctd. L w«>n"t go d*iwn 
lowic ttvday, but- l~expact t»» leave f«>r 
n u N -'ik by tii. end uf ii i< wad

This was tlu* way Jçs» Willard, heavy- 
w»il*ht champion of the world, . to-day 
m-t at ‘^est rumors that Ills b*»ut with 
Frank 'Moran, Pittsburg ii.iivy w«,-igUL 4*. 
to tr- poH||..»M*-»l Mkm 1 tt

"The bout.'' said WlHanl. '‘wks origin
ally set for March 8. - It was originally 
set for Mat» h A because of my Ill
ness. I am getting along line now juml 
the^ latter date goes.**

CANADA AWAKE.

It I* evident that if Germans have done 
(huilage |n Canada, they Will tn th 
fnlur>. ..-«i huig as the War lasts, find few 
opportunities for carrying on such yrorK I 
The dispatcluV-Timn various j clljtir In the | 
Dominion to-duy P-1J of the increase in ! 
^.Yery place where daiitage may" be done | 
of the guards tliat had o^vii slatiotuail, 
over (hem arid of the. plac ing -cjf lo w 
guards in Td»<e* when- it lias heretbCm- 
b»*en ptHwihle- for tliose Inclined to dd- 
harm to do It without molestation. TÇjer» 
Is some talk that the fire In the parlia
ment buddings was occidental, hut no one 
seems to take su< h "-talk, seriously. The 
general opinion,Is that 1t was the work of 
tlermap*. Be that as It may. our Cana
dian friends ar<* determlneil that there 
u ill i-» no rtmliar »« » uirent *s

! ' ' I glm - f tih - » We swrs
in- lined- tu laugh a »»jt at dér i
scrojss the take for their extraordinary
f- a. » r OHitntfi i• :• • 11• • re True, tr»> *. - 
In a hit of pan*-, hut events stein to JulF 
tlfy. If not tlielr panic, then that which 
was done under its Influence. Now. while 
"taking prompt nieasures. they are not In 
a state of panic, but ar» acting with a 
thoroughneMs that "leaves little to be de
sired. \%> may. It is true, see here and 
there In the near future some Instances 
of foolish activity against Germans resi
dent In or posting through t’anndii. as 
we saw sue., things In the beginning of 
the war But we are sure to see careful 
and stringent measures for. the protection 
of all property aif the governipent and 
also of the property of private persons 
who are engaged In the manufacture of 
thIngs that tbs Canadian contingent* m-n) 
for parth-Ipatioi) In the "war " The German" 
who do»,s nny damage' in • 'aru..l.« ft,.m 
now on will deserve at least an Iran 
cross from the kaiser, as a -recognition 
as much of hi* cleverness, a* of his 
l»raV» i > ' ll ,-O and AUver-

WILL NEVER CONQUER BRITAIN. PACIFIC COAST COLLIERIES, LTOfc

Zeppelins are( (he most useless engines 
of war that were ever Invented.

The greatest Zeppelin raid in history 
has fulfilled .no , military design. The 
Zeppelin* are guerillas of the alt*. Guerilla 
warfare baa it* uses. These uses are 
seldom decisive. The Z-ppelln Is a fire 
bug and a murderer. The Zoppelm 
triumphs of arson anil assassination do 
not impair Britain's military power to

(Incorporated under the Companies 
Act of Canada.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
meeting of the holders of 6 per rent. First 
Mortgage and Collateral Trust Gold Bonds 
of Pacific- Coast Collieries, Limited, se
cured bjf Trust Deed between the Pacifie 
Coast Collieries. Limited, and the Pruden
tial Trust -Company. Limited. Trustes» 
dated the 24th of April, 1913, will t»e held 
at the Office of the Company. 2U3 Lkimln- 
ion Express Building. 145 8t. Jamfs street, 

Uu> extent of one gun. one shell or halt Montreal, yue . on March 7. 1916. at 2 3
"doxen flfhttny "men:

^Thc outcome of the greatest 
^^ry cannot affected, -by. the

T 
Ih

r_ ...................... In#
few barns and h<Mnes. the murder or 

fatal wounding of seventy" or eighty 
civilians .tic* of Kiighi-i'l A
i age of ■ r»;Mistan<- * will fortify the a.ml| 
of the p'H'pte Wfidse kinsfolk w*cfe MUf- 
dcred by Z'ppellns yesterday. The. noiv- 
comtmtants- who may hr* murdered by 
Zeppelins to-morrow will clamor for- war 
on Germany t«s-da> . A .Z ppelin raid h 
not, a -milRgry movement at all. 8ku*lt a 
raid needlessly reduces Warfare to the 
incIoss** destruction of private property

batants. A thousand Z'ppelln raid* 
would not strengthen Germany's cause
fommiic the "wwnmnn-Mit" and uiit wrinqpy
"able people of the British 'Hie*. Each 

Zeppelin raid exhausts it*, terrors

for the piirpom- of ronstdrrlng and, " 
if deemed advisable, passing the follow
ing extraordinary resolutions:

(1) Sam tlpnTrig tne modification and 
compromis • of the rights of the holders 
of the 6 per cent. First Mortgage and Col
lateral Trust Gold Bonds of the Com
pany -and against its property under and 
In vîrTtl'é <»T'tR’e terms of the Trust Deed 
securing the said ..bonds entered Into be
tween the Company and the Prudential 
Trust Company, Limited, dated April-S4, 
1913. arid modifications and variations.,of 
the provisions (if the said Trust Deed, to 
ti • extent *nêi*essary to

la I Cancel the liability of tlie Company 
to pay any jumi Into the Sinking Fund 

gnd 1h>. « rueL assassination of non-com-hied for In, paid. Trust Deed for five
years, that is to sayTTîhtil lut May. 1920.
Jb) 1^ef»r the liability of the Company 

ia.uny.. tiu». iuWe#V-oa ohM- bawds; - whtrh -
matured 1st May and hit 'Niwetnber. 19T5.

„ and which will mature lyt May and 1st
new Z-ppelin raid exhaust* lln tefrors Nqvéml. r, 1916 amt 1st Mav 19C untl^ 
Add Still leaviji tW oW-emrnttnWipU* [TecNoM-m her. iWT ' ■ "
Ujf .taid fu.uad.-tiiL'm-____ _

‘;Ululliakcqr i^na.-ilur|il. unLyLT.lfkil 
-Toronto Tek-gm

United Service
Subscription

DANCE
Alexandra Club 

Friday, Feb. 25th
After supper the dance will he-., 

come a Le.-tp Year Dam e.

!lr.» L tliat tits .Trusteje, the Pruden- 
-('ompany. -L4uU«aL -»h«U mil

•ukc nny prociv iUncH by reason of . non
payment of. or to enforce payment of tha 

v -ti- rt X, , '1 k ' ë 1 Old ■‘••'I -Ut- 1-M I •.foiled la
Reany.t WltiMcs were above. dtitiL.Nw:îffiib.rr' 1. m regard

very happy together." except when an i" said Interest.«and. May i. Î9Ü9, In n-garj" 
itrguim nt arose.' then Mrs. Wlliblr* i Kink mg Fund. r
T&ntr,.nrte<lher hillthand flrnUy and a- ÎSTlïWÏS
•i matter of principle Ono evening other neceasarl parties, to concur in sucri 
they were; discussing the question of [modification and compromise, and to * xr-. 
VupsrtorUy of,inui ÔVcr the woman. ' 111,1 ” *>rMil»-m» (ital Trust Deed embody- 

lh<. Lu,y «;i« W.hWhe.lM. “A.  ̂ %S,
an> rnti. said her huslrtihd presentIv. ^idiawd Hildutiil.- tn order, to» give effect 
•'there is one1 good, sweet and perfect thereto oh to siieH modification and com- 
thing which a man enn have, brit - as may h - authorlz-d by- the
Cvhicfi Is tmrri-n to women.” ”NevcrT^t^^ ewd h>* resotatimis adoptril 
. Mr,. WtbblM pBMlunatftv -J ; tiS Klvm purnunt '«rt IM
deny it! The^i she asked curiously; ’ provisions contain >d In. live . said Trust 

What do >Wi mean?" “A wife!”., was l>eeil setting out the terms and » oudttlons 
the calm retort.. und x.JlvJjJch and manner wliçrêby - tho

majority therein mentioned >»f t!.»- hold
er*. either present In person or repre- 
è''ril'd by pnvxv oTTfi^nKirid* of Ihc C^vk-” 
pany then outstanding, ai a spe. lal gen
eral meeting of the bondholders of the 
<’ompany. duly.convened for such purpows 

:r shall have power by resolution carried In 
hac» ordan« with the provisions'-' of the •
: sal'l Triist Ik»ed. to sanction any modl- 
, flcuLum. «ml rfltmprwiTii* •" of the right* of 
the Bondholder* ngaitrist “ïli^Company or 

jits prop-rty. hs « t forth In kald Trust 
j D ed. a* may b i-ansUDr- d advisable, 
,mrd~Jn-^aqtLiii -tive Truatep-to eîise*n»y;
I all deed* arid documents that may be con-* 
eidered n»'ces*ary or proper to glvç effeyl 
tq such modification or <»»mprooiise.

Dated at Montreal, 'this 14th day of 
February. 1916. x* .
PRL-UJaLTLYL  Tilt’ST * COMPANY,

LIMITED.
Trustee* for Ih-1' Bondhol»|ers. e 

—N—m. ltondliolih.-r* .m.ii»^ cither prodarri 
ilielr luthd* at "the irieëffbg <»r di-posjt 
them with any Bank or Trust Company 
Which, will jséit - to’the p»-r*on depowiting 
the same a Certificate entitling *uch per
son elthçr' to Att»-ml p'-rsonally or give a 
Proxy for the meeting.1

I'.ondhoUlfj'r may ot.tnln the Form of 
Ixpoait of Rond* for purpose* of ob- 
taining a lUnk uc Tiuci CnmpgllJ Certi
ficate above.act out and Forms of Proxy. 
at" ITie" nTfT»- ** of Prudential Trust Come-^ 
pany, I.lmlted, Montreal and Vancouver, 
an»l at the Offices of Canada Kecufltlr* 
Corporation. Ltd., Montrr-al, Toronto and 
lamdon. Eng.,

W» Deliver Immediately — Anywhere
•-bone your or- ^

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINS DEPARTMENT

1818 Douglas 8t Open till 1» p. m.

SMITH SIGNS UP.

Boston. Feb 22.-J. C BWItll. third 
b«*«tttao -of tlie Boston Nationals, lias 
signed a contract for the coming season. 
It was announced yesterday.’ Only one 
Player. Georg* Davis, a pitcher, now re- 
muins unelgn^l% |t I* understood that he 
will he tendered a contract that will per
mit him to finish hie course at" Harvar d 
law sc hoof before resuming tmiv-ball ac
tivities.

K4LBANE TO MEET WINNER.

Hot flpringF. Ark . Feb. 22. Johnny 
Ktttvrmp -frgtbrrwnght clumiphrifr Tig* 
•Igned 4o.-m«Vt.-Wte---w4nn»-r of the Mandot- 

^ftiindcc fîfrM Tn a klx'-inîimV bout in 
l’ tdt Iphig on March 22 accordljBf to an 
Himouncem«-nt befe last night;

Shattered
NERVES»

Bed bel plea* o*e 
beesase* when the 
■erre* give way. 
(ller|ilrM, nerves a. 
Irritable and dee- 
pendent. life be- 
tonees e harden.

Bat there Is Dr, 
Chene’s Nerve 
Feed Is rebuild 
F • • r exhausted 
nervoua if steal, 
restore the action 
•f year bodilv er- 
gnn* and change 
gloom and des
pondency lute new 
hope and eouroge. 
Fry B—4e-dny>

M eta. a be*, at

Dr Chase’s;

It is no prpof of a man's undi-rMnruLng 
o be^ able to rpnfjrm whalevcr^-jo- 

pleases; but to be able to dim'ern that 
what Is true Is true and what is 'false in. 
false: this is the mark and character of 

Httgenre - Emerson. - z

Liberal Meeting
H. C. BREWSTER RALPH 
SMITH and ALD. BELL

will «ddross doctors ju.,,.

Semple's Hall
Victoria West, /

. To-mor/ow Night
at 8 o’elocC

r-7

terve Food x Y.'». Ae *7

Malahat Drive
Notice is hereby irlvcn that the 

Mnlahat Drive in cloned between Gold-, 
strcain and Robert FYayne's ranch un
til further notice.

By Order
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT. 

Victoria,( B. C.,
21st February,, 1916. ,

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK AFTER WEEK, It behooves every mu 
end women who went, to get hie or her full there 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise ere overlooked.

|(,.... , DON'T FORGET THE LITTLE THINGS which
often lead to big ones. Many a men has passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion. while others by the expenditure of only a 
few cents on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted in thousands of 
dollars protlt Many a " Want Ad" In the Times, 
apparently insignificant, has resulted in successes 
far greater than we even dreamed of

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
"WANT AD" can do for yon:

RENT OFFICES 
RENT STORES 
RENT APARTMENTS 
SELL BUSINESSES 
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES ’
‘-’'-'TIRE CAPITAL 
FIND PARTNERS 
RENT VACANT ROOMS 
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS z
SELL AUTOMOBILES 
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES 
SELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS 

“ FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE’S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage In some way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
"WANT ADS" to render service in the affairs of 
every-day life. Give the matter a little thought 
and yon will see how a Times "Want Ad" can 
help you.

Then Put Your “Want Ads’* 
in the Victoria Daily Times

Subscribe to*the Patriotic Aid Fum
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The Colder the Weather the More Our
A

Coal Likes It—Gives It an Opportunity to 
Show Its Superiority Over Other Coals.

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunemutr) Ltd, Wellington Coala

1232 Government Street. Phene S3

DUMA WAS REOPENED 
TO-DAY; THE EMPEROR 

ADDRESSED DEPUTIES
Petrogfad, Feb. 22.—The new session 

i»f the dujrna was opened .to-daYi Em
peror Xlcholos visited the rhaistet and 
addressed the deputies, the president 
of the duma replying.

WILL APPEAR TO MORROW.

UT-K.IM. >VI,. “J I..«t -llluht
Harry Mead and James Dallas, Moose, 
Jaw hotelmen and members *»f the e*e- 
f i'ii. • ■■■.{ th. 'Lléenièd Victuallers' us- 
s-n iatlon, were releasesl *m Imtl by 
Magistrate Heffernan. Together with 
three hitial hotel men, they will appear

‘ •'tirywficw■tnmtmorning,eqv imip «mi pwper-miitrtng ymmt there.
t; barges of/conspiring to bribe members 
of the k-gls>a.ture Jo oppose the banish- 
the-bar measure Introduced in the 
legislature-in December.

KILLED IN TONG WAR.

- Porttahrl.' H|b. tr. Wong t *htnm-mem^
.in*i of the Biqgg Keong tong: who-was rid
dled liÿ^bïillèU TIred. It iâ aH-'g-Hl. tty ttdK 
jÿhig tong nien yesterday, died ut a hos^

• pita :.>•*■ earl> to-day
—---- A *l. U*aaUon ^of Bing 7ng tong pien

from Hail arrived early to-day
and1 took quarters 'at an uptown hotel.
They are on the ground to look-after the I allotted 
Interests, of their faction, and it is piv- 
supied that peace negotiations will be 
In a û gïïraft*l some tTmeiv-day.' .

WILL MAKE PIPER AT 
OCEAN FALLS SOON

HON. W. M. HUGHES 
IN NEW YORK NOW

Intends to Return From Moth
erland by Way of 

• ' Canada

Ottawa. Feb. 22.- W. M. Hughes, 
prime minister of A mitral la, la in New' 
York to-day on his way to Kstglaitd 
to confer with the Imperial authorities 
regarding matters arising out of 'the

The question of Inter-linjierlal trade 
after the war is <rf extreme Importance 
and preparations are being made by 
the Vnlted Kingdom and the overseas

Machinery Ordered by Reor- dnm,n,on* me*1 *"r n"w ,und,Uon”
ganized Company is Be

ing’ Made Now

Vancouver, Feb. 3Ï,—At Ocean Fulls 
« busy city shortly* will he brought 
into existence* as a result of-the re- 
organixation now being effected of thé

AMBASSADOR INJURED.

\ i" ■ I ♦*!•. Mr. « «eraad.
American arnlmssadbr to" Germany, 
suffered a fracture of the collarbone 
and Injured his left side while ski
ing near Munich on Monday, accord
ing to an Exchange Telegraph dls- 

"patch received here to-day from iter-
4ln- ______________________

Straw l»er—Why do you think you 
Will have any trouble in keeping the 
engagement secret? Singerly—I had 
to. tell the girl, hadn't IT*

•I* you dream of me. Terence?" 
a*kwt a girl of her yoimg. man. ‘Dream 
of you, itarlint ? Why, I can't get any, 
slape for dreaming of you!”
!-' ’ .T.-." -----”!■------------------!------- --

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

which has Is-en taken over by the Pa
cific Mills, Ltd.,. a company capitalized 
ft $*.500,000. of which $2.000,000 Is to be 
Issued In 6 fa*r cent, preferral shares 
and $i,5oO.O<Ji) in earn mon shares, with, 
a bond issue of $3.0O0/t00 J R Lawson 
is president and W. s. Lane, secretary, 

-aiul thebanl of directors is'composed 
N R. Lang. S. I) 1 tracks. W. S. 

Long. R. It Parker frnd J. II Lawson, 
nil of Vancouver The Crown Wiliam^
• tt«* Paper company. of Portland and 
Sun FrancUct». i» largely tnteRested, 
and the^bohdholders .of the Ocean Falls. 
Ltd., also are interested, having been 

sot^e of the bonds of the Pa
cific Mills, Ltd., and also some of the 
preferred and common stock 

Arrangements ‘ate now being made 
for the erection «4h paper mill for the 
bin nit Pact ure of that commodity, in ad-
djtton. to puip, aiul th. present plant,

STOP
THAT

COUGH!
Hall's Pulmonic Cough Cure, the 
Old, Reliable Remedy will d i It.

•cfitroAi onuôiYou»
roe w»»» ra

TIMES
BUW-DinG

/g

ommerdal
Illustrating

MAKERS OS 
HIGH-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

«no
ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIAUX

HALF
TOMS

LINE
CUTS

T7p PHOTO
K ENGRAVING 
XI/COMPANY

to lie much. Improved.
Tic* ocean Falls. iAd.; was incorpor

ated in 1969, and built B plilp mill and 
sawTiTin. which were1 operated for a 
time Some three years ago this con
cern went into the hands of a re- 
-ceiver, A. B Martin, of Vancouver, l>e- 
Tng appointed to that position. The 
bondholders in England have Jieen ne- 
gotiaiTh f f.»r iome time wiu» the in
terests which have reorganised the 
concern, and the deal was concluded 
a few months ago, whereby the Pacific 
Mills. Ltd., was formed,- and Its en
gineers were promptly instructed to 
start the preliminary work and plan 
the machinery required. The machin
ery is now being constructed.

IS PROOF OF BOND 
BETWEEN TOE ALLIES

Anglo - French Parliamentary 
Commission Addressed by. 

Bryce and Clemenceau

Paris, Feb. 22.—The Anglo-French 
parliamentary commission began its 
sessions to-day. Viscount Itry've, head 
of the British section,,addr.^sed ttie 
French delegates, over whom former 
Premier Clemenceau presided i|«. said 
there would be no separate peace made 

*by jury of Abe willed powers nor any 
compromise. He characterised the 
meetings us definite proof of tbf In 
destructible urtlty of the entente 
powers.

M. Clemenceau• said that some such 
evidence of .Anglo-French accord bad 
long been- awaited The French and 
British people would live in a union 
which wôuld be unbroken. Whatever 
might happen, the two nations would 
continue the war to the end.

BRITAIN CLOSING ALL 
CHANNELS TO GERMANY

New York. Fvh, 22. — il sen & 
Lundbek, local nd»r« sent a tiVes of the 
‘Swedish-Am«*rican_line, have received 
'•able Instructions from the home office 
directing that nil exports handled Kro.ni 
th. fîBH&I State* i.. Sweden muet i" 
consigned to th«- Swedish government 
or the Swedish food commission;

The v.rdkt if Iso prohibits receiving any
< '!*-'•■ • opegned L-1 n individu»! or 
Urm in Sw rrten nnEess It is arc<jiml>ah- 

■ < bji u pei mu is* d bj i tic Briti*h
1 i

Merchandise consigned to Russia or. 
t-'lnland. Mr.“1-uhdlsk, states, may be

• « I veil, however, without 1 hpBrlThtU 
i» unit, provided it. Is plainly marked.

A TONG WAR IS IN
PROGRESS IN SEATTLE

Seattle, Fob.. 23-. —Twenty - four - Chi
nese gunmen, said to be members of 
the Row Leung tong, arrived lit Seattle 
yesterday‘from I'otlTurvVsnri were hid
den in the lodgings of various Bow 
Leong members in the Chines»* quart
er The gunmen Were brought to Seat
tle for the purpose of taking a hand in 
the pre'sent tong war between the Bow 
is-oqgs and the Hop &ng*.

vV~"Hpe« lul detail . of "policemeh was 
made up by Chief Lung from among 
men to wh'qm iw hud granted a few 
hdurs* leaVe of absence for the annual 
police ball last night. The detail was 

- placed in the Chinese quarter. .

. — AT 6,000 FEET.

Paris, Fèb. 22.-r-The Zeppelin which 
w as brought* d<»wn by the French near 
Revigny was struck by the ïifcentfiary 
sltFil which set it aftre at a height o£ 
6,000 feet. ‘ . * *

London, Fab. 22 -The sinking of the 
*rw British steamer Dlngte Ji rvpurted Uy 

Lloyd’s. There probably is only one 
survivor. No details have been re-

KNEW HE COULD BE 
SENTIB PRISON

W, R. Arnold's Confession to 
r;i -Auditor Hodges - Shortly 

Before His-0eath

SAID AUDITOR WAS
AWARE OF THAT FACT

Statements Made by Hodges 
in Vancouver in Examin- 

^atioTi for Discovery
which will arise. When Mr. Hughes 
has concluded his conference in Lon
don, ^at which the prime fuinjster of

é|tbècT»*ïï Co’ be VgnCimv.er. Fvh 22.—' H«>lflgos, I have
present, hia iniehtloiuL are to return 
to. Ottawa and a conference will la*
held here at Wfilcb the trail.- --it uat i.-t. 
will l*«* discussed further.

Sir Robert Borden will not go to 
Fngland at present, and probably not 
tills yejir. He was In. Bumps a few 

confer

matters of lmjs>rtance ffffartftrg (*ap* 
adian and Imperial interests.

SMALL STEAMER SUNK; 
ONLY ONE SURVIVOR

Dingle Sent Down; German 
Commerce-Raiders Report

ed in South Atlantic > "•

- The Lingle, of 543 ton# gross, was 
built in 1914 and owned by* the We-st 
.La n« .1ishire 8. S. company of Liyer- 
n°°l* It is presumed she was tor
pedoed by a Herman submarine.

Trawlers raptured, 
t’vpenhagen, Feb. 22;—Four Swedish 

trawlers, w hile attempting to leave the- 
harbor of Gothenburg, were <aptured 
by llerman su binai*ines, according . to 
advices received here> to-day.

Commerce Raiders.
New York, Feb. 22—Officers of the 

French line steamship Lafayette, which 
art ived to-day from Bordeaux, reportnl 
that, a wireless»» warning had been re- 
celvsd -»»n February 14. when v ?«* 
two days out—Lellinfr of German i-iim- 
luL-ive raiders in »hn southern seà 
Ian* h. Tl»»- warning was from .some 
unidentified ship, saying si'.* was being 
chased by a raider.

A news cable received here two days 
^-1 said the French liner Chicago had 
reported ».n her arrHal at Bordeaux 
iraving--t>evn chased by a G«<mun com
merce raider.

Committed act» for which ï can go to 
the penitentiary, and you know It.-V 

This was the confession whltdr thn. 
late W. It. Arnold made to Auditor W. 
K, ILnlge* m the Office of the Domln- 
ion Trust company a few hours before

"l,h u"- Brlttoh «ovemmtnf on>«»t in th#

garage at Point Grey, while on his 
way to keep the appointment, that 
Arnold had met ht» death* ^

Shortly Before Death.
The occasion upon which Arnold had 

made the ad mission to him (Auditor 
Hodges) |hat he knew he was liable to 
criminal prosecution or to go to the 
penitentiary, Mr. .Hodges said, was at 
Arnold'*-own house- within two weeks 
of his death.

“He h*d been browbeating me for 
about two, hauraJ' aatd ..the auditor. _£ 

Sir Charles—“In his converSKion 
with you during your Investigation, did 
Arnold make falae statements to you 
or statements you found to be false In 
your investigation»”*

Mr Hodges “He lied to beat the
bend “ ‘ ____

Blr Charles—“On the, Monday, of 
course- that day you. already have 
told us of— you were at the place ap
pointed by him to attend, and you 
found that he wa» dead.”

Mr. Hodges—‘‘Yea”
Letter in December, 1914.

~“Mr. Hodges also wa» questioned in 
regard to (he^truth of a letter' pub
lished in the Vancouver Daily Prov
ince on Dec. 29, 191.4. The letter, was 
xigutid JtjddeH. Htead. ifodgcs & Win 
ter, and Mr. Hudgea admitted U had 
been written t»y htmaelf.

Blr « ’haries—“The statements In fhat, 
i-iake it, are I reor*

Mr. Hodges—"Yes."
Sir <’harieg—"in ii yjju nay in regard 

u . . - , . lo Arnold that he gave you certain in-
Mr, Arnold nwt hi, JWiX te th« forn..,u.jn jvWjefi. i», . uXut«.^d f....nj.

-r ;

P. W. STEVENSON & GO.

QTOCKS
L/AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

Cabinet Ministér to 
Direct All Britain’s 

Blockade Measures
London, Feb. 22.—Announcement was 

made to-day by the Marquis of Lan«- 
downe. minister without jportfolio, that 
the government propose» to place un
der the control of a single cabinet 
miui-t.-r til*- administration of th<> 
blockade measures wgainst nations at 
war with Great Britain.

rnk.*n ni examination for dls- 
coVt-ry yesterday afternoon. The evi
dence, with mon» uf the same nature, 
is to Ih* used by the defemv In tTie 
suit which the Dominion Trust com
pany is bringing against the Mutual 
Uf«* Assunince company on the p<dicy 
for IfiO.OOO w hlvTT-XYTîTTtd t»x»k *»iit In 
th«* Mutual Life -a .few weeks before his 
death. The defence will lie that thé 
mpaging director of t h«* Dominion 
Tuist com i m n\ committed suicide 
umle^' fear of exp«»sure and of crimin
al prttcecdings to follow'.

The cross-examination yesterday was 
conducted by Kir ('haries Hibbert Tup* 
lH-r, K C , with Joseph Martin. K. ('., 
appearing on the otimyûd* a long 
legal light was wagikl before the order 
of, the court was obtained permitting, 
tin* auditor of the Dominion Trust Co. 
to be examined a» t<V thé détail» or tils
Investigations for the governm.*nt and 
the Rtht» iiteitt-» which Arnold whs al- 
legé<i to have made to htm

Questioned Arnold.
Auditor Hodges admitted that he had 

questioned the late Mr Arnold a» to 
whether William Philip, of Kamloops, 
in whose name Arnold had Indulged In 
speculations exceeding a million dollars 
with funds borrowed from the Domin 
Ion Trust, was a fictitious person. Mr.

I Hodges said that Arnold did not til#- 
Put the condition of things In tegard 

thetransactions carrle<l out in tfte 
hnirtr* <»f WHllam' PhiUj», but insisted 
that Mr. Philip existed |n the flesh 
ami was ft responsible man

’ I eapte to the conclusion that lie was 
using Philip’s nifine for maklfig flctitl- 
ouM transfers of properties#’ stated Mr. 
litiges. »

Hr. Hodgso stated that his in vest l- 
galions had showed that ihere had 
be.*n tninsiju-ti. un between Acnul.l 
him! A. Grossman, a money lAnder. in 
which Arnold wa» borrowing at the 
rate of 60 per cent, interest per an-

’ Arnold Admitted It.
Coming to thé question of the con

versations during the inve»ttgatk»n >»e- 
fore Mr. Arnold s death. Sir Charles 
put the question point blank to the 
witness:

"Did your ever put It up to him to the 
effect, practically, that is in your re
port. that he had been guilty of crim
inal- conduct ?”

"Yes, I did," replied the witness.
Kir Charles: "Did he ever deny itT*
Mr. Hodges: “He admitted It."

haries Hrws long •• fees lie
died T*

Mr. Ifodges*. ”Is*ss than two weeks."
Kir Charles: "He knew lhat he w;as 

liable to Ixe prosecuted?"
Mr. Hodges-, "He*'went further than 

that. He told me that lie was liable 
to go to the penitentiary hnd that I 
kbew it."

Great Lot of Truth.
Referring t.i a sensational article in 

a week I* pa |ier, tiie Chinook, which 
purported to give certain Interviews 
and conversations between the Hon. W. 
J. Bowser and the late Ms* Arnold in 
which Arnold was represented as tell<. 
ing the auditor that he would take him 
next (lay into the vaults of the.company 
and snow him the securities, bonds and 
liquid assets and other evidence that 
the deposits and trust funds of the

out was not-truthfully given. Àftèk* 
course y interviews with the managing

dir» ( lui* subsequent to thé . repori **f 
August 21; 1914, he confessed to one bf 
the members qf our firm that he haxl 
commuted fraud f£rwhich lie cowiJ be 
sent to the penitentiary T **

Mr. H-jdges—"That w as to me."

STATES HAS SENT 
PROTEST TO TURKEY

Should Massacting of Armen- 
„ tans Continue, Washtng- 

-------ton-Must Take Ac-Liw-----

BELL BRINGS DOWN
BUDGET IN REGINA

Estimated Revenue of Saskatchewan 
fer Coming Fiscal Year *6,846 22*;

Expenditure, $8.829,473.

Regina, Feb. 22.—“The estimated 
revenue of: the province for the cofti- 
Inq teoal IS $«.V4.md tb»*
estimated expenmrm> TTS2FT73 leav- were protected, and In which

*t (lpfl* li «.f $1.0X3.24»*. , ..rding lu 
the vatimates brought down in the 
legialature by Hon. George Bell, pro- 
\lnviai treasurer;

The estimated revenue is slightly in 
excess of the reveiny? for the preced
ing year, which amounted b> $8.129,852. 
Shown under the items of revenue Is 
an,amount of $240,boo In Heti of liquor 
licenses; and estimated surplus of rè- 
ëefpïs from the liquor stores of $6u0,- 
060, and estimated reimbursements for 
admlnXalrâtlve and operative expenses 
under the lUfuor system >,{ $300.1)00. Tito 
expenditure under the Kal^s of LlqYtor 
act is estimated at $1.250,000.

The payment of interest and 
charges <»n the public dej»t will absorb 
$1.284,616, as compared with $1,116,166 
for the preceding fiscal year. Civil 
government will cost . $329,22$; ,»s
against $182,681 In 1915."

$10,000 A WEEK FOR
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

New York, Feb. 22. —After all th* nego
tiations, counter negotiations, çharapsgiv 
suppers aiul ’rushing,’ it seems that 
Charlie Chaplin, with his Justly celobrsted 
walk and his frequently featured kick, 
will hereafter be exclusively shown on 
Mutual films. Such announcement‘ was 
made quietly but definitely to-day. The 
contracts, It Is asserted, .were signed on 
Saturday. * They ’provide for a bonus of 
$t(K>.«W to Cbapllu with or without lit* 
indùstaclie, $10,-W a weék salary and

-gc interest in the buainesA- .Th* 
money Is to be paid to-morroW.

Çhicago, Feb. 22.- A «dispatdi t«x the 
Tribune from Its Washington corre
spondent says the United States gov^ 
ertmiynt lias dispatched a formal pro
test to Turkey against a continuance 
Of the Armenia atrocities.

Mr. Lu using, he says. aT the direc
tion of the president, has cabled in
structions to the United States emr- 
Ufl". in Constantinople to present a 
protest which is, in effect! a warning 
to the Ottoman govern ment, y 1 - il, i
ed in tbs protest that th- A ■ 
people have been dt^efdy stirred by ttm 
fat.* of Christians'**ruthlessly slaught
ered in Armenia; that the government 
of the United States, having received 
precise information on the occurrences, 
no longer can doubt that the authori
ties of the Turkish government are 
responsible fur these unparalleled atrs* 
cities,” and that th.* adminlstsatlon, 
“at By a Wholly disinterested
desire to uphold the principles of jus 
tire and hYimanity. protests against 
the toleration of such occurrences and 
gives warning that. In thejeyent of 
repetition tJYèreof, (he American MgoV- 
ernment will l>e coiripelled to tak** ;" 
tlon of a more drastic character."

Twenty Gianby Sell at 95 
Victoria Stock Exchangep 

■American Holiday

'An issue that up until a few JTays a go 
was incKidetrin the hulljsli group siiffei »*<1 
a sharp' "seihack to-duy. iefl*M-Uag m**»T»- 
lions" in the New York curb niark*d. TlU* 
was Howe Sound Mining, which from its 
hlglis point of fl.2h now stands at $3^5. 
Selling, can be traced to unreasoûablç. 
sentiment (li.it has contemplated th»* g-iv- 
rnnient "taxation proposais as disruptive 

uf J»ona fide mine development. In the 
meantime there has Iweii some e\ceU«mt 
accumulation of the stock, and holdings 
have beyn delivered—from weak (o strong 
hsnds. (iraiiify was slightly off on the 
close of the session, twenty sliare# being 
traded at S*t.

observable hesitancy in. the roster was 
j.*hiefly'-lDdtn*t»4l -by--U**- A mo i lean holiday,- 
all exchanges there "adjourning for Wash
ington Day. Taken as k whole, levels are 
low as compared with recent levels, and 
seeing that some wholesale liquidation of 
standard stocks lias occurred, present

FRENCH PATROL AND 
BULGARIANS FOUGHT 

ON SERBIAN BORDER
London.' Feb, 22.—French and Bulgarian 

patrol#* had a lively engagement in thé 
Mavhlhavo set tm on du- Greoo-gerbian 
frontier, «.voiding to a dispatch to tiie 
Exchange Telegraph omp^y from 
Athens to-day. The Bulgarians were 
Obliged to retire, leaving six prisoners in 
the hands of the French.

the auditor w'as represented ns saying 
that he would wait tia longer «a he had 
been told that story Tjepeut.-dly before.

ff. Hodge* replied to the «>wcstlon “Is 
there any truth in It ?" by replying:
■ There is a certain amount <»f Journal
istic license and a great lot of truth “ 

Gave Three Day*.
Mr; H(*tg« s an Id that the conversa - 

ti-ma referred* to In the art ici. dealt 
With an appointment lie had hr«l with
Arnold 011 the dny before Arnold* 
drath, l’ira Wiickx bcXoro that dntwj^ 
there had lieen anottier Interview in 
which Arnold had diicuaac.l pdying a 
dividend l>eeause he find a s?He on for 
a VIg bl«K k of stock in New York xvhlch 
tu wa* aniMui to see go tlvrmigh. 
After eeverul poetponerheiftl of the in
terview wherelfi Arnold whs to take 
t he auditor into thF* vault a.and prove 
up the ■ècurttle*. Mr. Hodge said he 
filially had given Arnold a choice of 
three days on which To i>rov.' jn him- 
that the vaults of the Dominion Trust 
contained the necessary securities. 
The tbrb* dayg^cnanlilad <>f the Satur
day afternoon, the Sunday and the 
following Monday, which happened to 
tic Thanksgiving Day. . * / ,

No Appointment J^gd been made for* 
the Saiurday nftarnooa as Arnold said 
lie . was too busy, un the Sunday 
morning Mm. 1 lodge* said Arnold had. 
arranged to meet liim at tin1 golf links 
b>r a game, hut had .not then ppe^ 
duced the documents asked for. An 
apfKdntment. howéver, had b.on made 
for Thank «giving day o’clock.
This appointment had. never been 
kept. It was on thgt^ morning In his

COCHRANE MUST TAKE
REST; REID WILL ACT

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—Announcement v a» 
made this morning that goa Frank 
Co<*hranc, minister of railways and 
tâtials, has iJeeii compelled by the 
state of his health t»» seek a rest, and 
that for the few weeks of his absence
from tiie capital. Hon .1 p. Raid, min
ist. I of custofiui, all! Is* acting minis
ter of railway»,

>Ir- Gdchnme—r.uight rnjtd^ wtifte 
at the front In France, and this he has 
not succeeded lu in shaking off He 
left for Toronto on Thursday niglit last 
to cuisult hbi family physician, w ho 
has advised him to undergo treatment 
in Torwnto fm a few days and then 
take a few wee.ks’ rest In git pvoba- 
bltlty Hr. Çoçhranc will go south.

WELL LIQUIDATED

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Blackbird Syndicate
fan. (’upper Co. ...................
Crow’s Nest Coal
Cg« Cans. 8 & It.................
Coronation Gold ...................
Granby ........... -,........................
Int. Coal A- <*oke .( »>.............
Lucky Jim Zinc .................
MeGlilivray Coal .................
I'ortland Canal ...........
ItambU'r Cariboo ....... ..
Standard Lead ........................
Snowstorm ........... ..................

\ M & I».......................
Stuvafi Star ............ .............
Stewart L^nd ..........................
Ylctorfa 'Pjioenix, Brew 

Unlisted
American Marv^mi ......__ _
Canadian Marconi ..........
Glacier Craek. - -Hi,..., n.r-r*^
Island Investment ................
Vnfori Club i(Dcb.), ne.w ..

Dtk; old ....... ....................
University School r>ebs. ... 
Howe-Sound M. Co .,..7.7

P, V Tunm 1.1 ........  ...........

2a tics nby . .......
.% % %

Bd. Asked.
.$1S0J $24 00
. 1.*) 8.15
. 7l>iM>
.15$90

.14
. 92^1 93.50
. err — OS

.14 .17
OH

. .20 “^.23

. 1.50 l É

. .*) .24
.75

7.00
• •• 116 00

.8.7$----- *40

. 1.00 1 50
03|

21 ‘1*0
.40

90.00
lOo.do

. 525 15.50..
.10

Winnipeg. l*>b. 22—Winnipeg market 
cioaeil. tv-day with wit**at • prices 3$r to 
|r. lower. May was 12VÎ and July 12Q. 
Tills t# the first éir for somw time whew 
July has been weaker than May wheat. 
Oats was down |ct to 1c . with May at 43f 

- tt|. - Hai ley iiiid tto' trading, 
with 6*$»v bid or l|<-. 1rs» than yesterday» . 
Flax wa*,(J«>wo Ifcc. to 2c. t»» 212$ for May 
and 213* fpr July.

Winnipeg prices «aw a bud break * to
day. Early in the morning prices fell , 
over Jr. and the mark'd nevilr ryedvefed 
from the drop. Juiet year on the same 
day prices dropped over R$c.. but price* 
were hlglier them M'hJie the drop t«»-«1ay 

T* i<brtkir big. .aT 'one time this morning 
the prh-e of May was. 4<*. under yester
day’s Close. Export houses after selling 
in tiie early morning began to lm>> t^ k 
and huge tmvir.gw were reported. A’liex- 
cetlent business #as done , at seaboard. 
Tiie puliUc lnt»*resi got its death blow to
day. Most of the smaller longs were 
dropped- at the last break end tills morn
ing saw the death of some of the larger- 
long holders. Considering tiie big export 
trade there must liuve bean u large 
amount of wheat unloaded.

The' free luovemenjt. is reflected In the 
casii price*. The npreatl t>>-day was two 
cent* Sunder Afay —for No. L, Not|hfrn.' 
Buyers do not need the. wheat for Im
mediate trie and the free mov'lng of the. 
cars leads them to .think that they can 
get the stuff when they want It now. in
stead of hating to buy when they could, 
as they have l»een doing for some time. 

Wheat— OpAn. Close.
May ....... ........... ............................. I2:y-121 J 120$
July ..............»...................... ,,...*1214 ? 12)

oafs—
May ............................................. . 44H 423
July      43 4.$4

Barley.—
May ........................................................ Ml

Flax—-
May ....................v 212] 2121
July ................................................... 2H4 213|

Cash prices: Wheat—1 N**/ . 11X4; 2 Nor., 
U<$; 3 Nov.. 1144; No. C 111»: No. 5. 102J; 
No 6. %Il. f«*ed, 9l 12- 

Gats—2 V. W„ 411; 3 C; W . :i9$; 1 
.184; 2 feed. 37]

Burley—No. 3. 64; No. 4. 59; feed. 54. 
Flax-1 N. W. f\, 2D7; 2 (’. W . 204.

MONTREAL STOCKS

i‘•>*11 Bridge ...•..............
l>Om. I. A; .j. Corp. .....
Dom. Canners ...»..........
lllp Trac.................... .......
Lake of *»oods Milling . 
Ijturentidv Co.. . .7. 7 . r: ; 
-LaurentUi'1 Power .........

213 21^"
m tl
.. 31 A
.. 61 A

133 A 
TM—m 

so n

($*y, F. Ji. Borden &. Co 
Montreal. Feb. 22.—The steel shares w '*re 

prominent 4o-day in. a market which 
rl.»s'*d higher for nearly -ail Canadian 
leslies. Th'é pronounèed f uture Was not 
so much the extent of the advance as the 
larg»1 volume t»f business done. Over 6 on 
share* «t Sfëël ».r Canada common 
changed hands and th.» trading in Do
minion- IM* was more active than for 
some weeks «ood earn ngs started the 
buying Tn^Btcel Of CsTnada. it beln^'cur
rently reported that the January surplu* 
after charges, etc., wl'd run l>etw<*en 
$u*M,00tii and $H»n),0ii0.' If this Is even ap- 
proxliafstet) cSfrect the • xt. ut of i .- 
company’s present prosperity can be 
gauged from the fact thit the total avail
able for dividends in 1*13 amount»*»! to 
brn $SK5,x.n). •

Dominion War Loan sold to-«lay nt i»7J- 
T , High. Low. Closi.

Ames Hidden ............... 22 • 20§ 214

X. H otee|. com............ .... 9? 964
Ogilvie Flour Milling 139 B
Ottawa Power ... .
Penntan. Ltd. iC......... .... G2 62 62
Quebec tlaijway ....... .... l*i IK- 1*1

j St^LWltdlKnii .............. » . .... 132.’: M2 iei
Ktcel ùf Can., com. ... .... 414 10 11

76 B
Toronto Bui way. .... 111 A
Twin City ........................ 95 B
Winnipeg Elec. ....... . 1») A

WILSON WILL EXPLAIN
HIS FOREIGN POLICY

'
•

»! ’
IsirulioTi Atung l»y. tin* ciltlcrim from 
man) quarter*, imidi of which; Psesident 
Wilsons Bdvls^nf d •‘Clare is witliont 
foundation, the , Tih*f ^gacutlve intend* 
taking the pnbttr Into-hi.» rnn frd»*ft. .* upon 

number of vital questions of interna
tional importance thYvjufh th* nunlidm of 

pe. t ii»*r in the senate and ..bouse by ud- 
mlnlsfhittpn leaders. -

Hrailllan Traction 
4#rli Telephone ....

un. 8. 8..
> !

an. Locomotlvg.. ..». 
un. Cotton, com.. ,. 
Ian, Car Fdy.. com. 
Do., pref.
ohm M & 8 .........

• • 1
‘droit Vnitfl ......

:>« a
1« - 

l«*t -1681

W4 if"

- «Si

r.v A

HS A
...1561-1554 153$
................... ::4A

■ • * .. 4TB
...112 112 , 112 
... Sii fe' hx

LUMBER MILL NEAR
RAINIER DESTROYED

—e=

RANK OFMONTREAL

Tacoma. Feb. 22.- Fire, thought to l av-* 
been Incendiary, destroyed the plant of 
the Johnson Creek Lumber Company, 
•even miles from Rainier, with a loss of 
from $50.-*>>f to $7<l0(W, Saturday night, ac
cording to word tliat reached the owners 
in Tacoma to-day. Tiie mill, which has 
not been operated for more than a year",
Is in an isolated district, and the pro
prietors have reee.lvvd " only meagre In
formation. AM but a few buildings vers....
wiped out. There was about $10.000 ln- 
fiuraqce. C. • A Menjxer» of the Men tier 

: Brothers- l,.umiii*r Co., one. of the oa ner*, 
said it must hax «■ been int endlaiy.

SIX KILLED IN WRECK.
—

"MiTronl. Conn., Feb. 22. Six iH-rsonf- 
WvTti kiUetL iUid mûri: t]niu a score Ui-

Havaii railroad. iuM(r here a stateroajfct 
issued nt 2.80, <n|4 «daftbrn«>on by the 
aempiiuy officials a»id foiir tiainm-u 
and two passengers- had ls^-n kHbffc

iHaly’ na^otml emblem is the lily.

ASSISTANCE ASKED.
---------- . >■' .

Kl Paso, Feb. 22. « ’üV.pit and jnen-
acvd by a strong forep'of Villa follow- 
er*. the defactt> gnr\ eminent garrison 
at «-Guerrero; WVSt.-ni (’hihuahuA, has 
"eut an urgent appeal to tlm < arrafixa 
commander'at Mad era, for assistance.

AUSTRIAN STATEMENT.

Vienna. Feb. 22 - The ‘Il5flan* - at
tempted to stem the progress of the 
Austrian force* n.*ar Durnxxo, Albania, 
but were thrown lw-k, according, to a 
stntement issued by the w ar office to
day.

ESTABLISHED 1817 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS t
JLV. MEREDITH,leo. fmiiwl

EB.Ci.fwM4s.EH.8B.Ahw.Ih- 
Sir WiUi»» M»c4h»M 
L#r4 SImhWmbt , K.C.V.0.

H. R. Dfnii—4. Eh- 
We. Me Mast rr. Eh

**SirFra4eridiW*»e..T»rUr.L.L.D .Gwr»IM»Mgri.

C. R Hsse>. Eh.
C. B.Cw4*. Eh.
D. Ferke Ah*. Es*.

c.oiul Pud up . $16,000,000.
R.,1 . . . 16.000.000. *
Undivided Profits - 1,203.952.
ToUlAs^t. Oc. 191S 302,960,554.

BANK MONEY ORDERS
are a safe and convenient means of .transmitt
ing mmtry to etiy point in Canada or the Untied 
States. Sts.h Money Ordera may t>e obtained at 
■ay Branch of the Bank of Wont real.

hcAO omet. MowracAL.’

D. R. CLARKE,
Act’* Supt., British C.*1 umhia Branches, 

- m * VANCOUVER.
A. MONTIZAMBF.RT.

f M, VtatMUAj-
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To inaugurate a 
New Era

and make,possible a number of improve- 
ments under consideration, we have 

decided to hold a

Clearance Sale
COMMENCING

M lni-li w ill afford the public an unprecedented opportunity of supplying 
their Furniture, Curtain, Carpet and general House furnishing nbeds àt hith
erto unjieard-of prices. Our reputation throughout Victoria and British Co- 
hmihia for high-grade quality of merchandise, reliability, honesty and fair 
dealing is a sufficient guarantee of the genuineness of the reductions made.

On taking inventory we find so many pieces- of beautiful Furniture of 
which we îiavç no further stocks, and. the crowded condition of our show
rooms makcs'it quite evident and necessary for us to effect an inuiiediate 
clearance. The saille is true of all departments, and the arrival of spring 

| goods-niahrs this-more than ever desirdde. — —
This is the first time in the history of this institution that we have held a 

sale of this kind, and we intend to carry it out with the same thoroughness- 
and honesty, which" iifls hitherto characterized our business methods.

.i.................................. .. 45.00

7.50 4.50
14.00 8.50
13,00 7.50
1HI.IN) 46.50

115.00 70.00
45.00 24.00
60.00 32.00
85.00 50.00
40.00 22.50
55,00 35.00

FURNITURE BARGAINS
We in offering a very choice assortment of Early English Quarter-Cut 

Oak Fnrmtnre at sweeping reductions. Make out a list Of your requirements, 
come early on DOLLAR DAY and every day next week, and you’ll be ygree- 
ddy surprised at the vastly increased purchasing power o| your IMM.LAUS.

— Dining-Room Furniture
Reg. Price Sale Price

Beautifully Finished Arm Diners................................... .. .$ 4.00 $ 2.50
> Att grades of Early English Diners at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Arm Chairs , x , N..............
Arm Chairs . .r.....................
Arm Chairs ................
Choice Buffets.............. .
Buffets....................................
China Cabinets.......... ...........
China Cabinets......................
China Cabinets .......................
Dinner Waggon ...........
Extension Tables ..................

Living-Room Furniture
Library Tables ........................................... .
Library Tables .................. .................................
Library Tables ................................ ...................
Library Tables . :...................... ..........................
Card Table and 4 Chairs, leathèr*upholsterejd
Morris Chairs, leather cushions.................
Morris Chairs, leather cushions........... ..
Morris Chairs, leather cushions... ........  ..
Morris Chairs, leather cushions.......... ..............
Living Room Chairs, loose leather eushiiH
Rockers, in many styles ........ .....................  ..,
Rockers ............ ... . . .r... .....
Rockers........ "v.................................... .........  ...
Rockers........ ....................... ................................. .
Rockers   ............................................................. i
Rockers ..................«.........................
Rockers .................... ........ J.............
Settee, with leather cushions...........................
Settee, Morwroliue cushions .....................
Three Piece Suite, leather cushions,...............
Three Piece Suite, .Moroccoline cushions 
Hall Seats ____________ _____ __________

....

Hall Seats 
Hall Seats

Price. Ha U* .Price
. $ 22.50 813.50
. 25.00 13.50

,. 30.00 19.00
. 35.00 22.50
. 50.00 35.00
. 4IUK) 22.50
. 55.00 30.00
. 55.00 32.00
. 42.00 25.00
. 42.50 25.00
, 25.00 15.00
V 15.00 8.50
. 17.00 10.25
. 16.00 10.00
. 14.00 7.50

8.1X1 5.00
7.50 4.50

. 25.00 15.75

. 17.<X1 10.25
. 40.00 22.50
. 45.(X ) 32.00
. 8.00 ' 5.00
. 12.00 7.00
. 20.00 11.00

Victorias
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STEM MAY INCLUDE 
VICTORIA IN HIS TOUR

Local Fans Would Relish Op
portunity of Seeing Gre.at 

Nebraskan in Action -

Jm^teVher, the moat widely-ad ~ 
vert i tied wrestler in the world, nmy 
ajMK'ar In Victoria while on his tour 
of west. t>n March 10 the Ne
braska n ’*bone*cru»her'’ will appear 
at Vancouver opposed Vo t’harles Cut
ler. This is their second meeting, 
Ktecher_ having thro Wit the giant Chi
cagoan on "their previous m< « ting.

Ralph I). lïtÿin whm in tire < i»v >•***- 
terday afternoon, and has practically 
decided, that Victoria will- ho include 

ied. in AM**<‘her'« western temfr
Three years ago Joe 8 tec her. got his 

in-me rmn wme: Tfww'MTfcW 
and raised Jrt Podge Nebraska and I» 
the nelghtforing village. Vlarkson.
' | boaited w\* rill;good w i • stlei* <•!
whom a Bohemian tiftnnd 1-andour 
waa the most prominent. The entire 
population of t lies, two «mall Villages 
turned OUt; m i<.r« e and Steelier 
■MtMeved .ni m. |..m, mainly
through__his great strength and jiot
be^wuse of his knowledge ot~ the- mat

It waiT "the beginning of a^career 
Wh'lth within three years has brought 
J«»e Sterhef -‘rtd tVie point where he 
looms tip as the most formidable of 
the contender*» for the heavyweight 
w restling . championship of the world. 
After the retirement of Frank Uotvh 
from the game, the Nebraskan popu
lation hailed 6 tec her as champion, and 
his many admirers presented him 
with an elaUnate gi»Ht RYnTdlamniTtl 
t>elt, costing $3.000. which bore the in 
script ion " World s Champion Wrest 
1er.'’ The governor of the state made 
the presentation to the modest y dung 
grappier who will -be twenty-thre 
rears old next. April. Joe Is not ! the 
only member, or the ritecher family to 
achieve fame on the mat, for Anton 
Stecher claims the supremacy of the 
1<0 pound t hi.--.

Jo* tool: part in wrestling matches 
in the neighboring towns to Dodge in 
the first year of his professional ca
rver. and early in 1914 he# floppy 
George Nelson awl Marvin Plestina at 
Lincoln, and I’at i 'unn< r* at Omaha, 
all fairly goyd wrest levs. He started 
his 1915 campaign by throwing Hus- 
san AH at LoiiisvQle. which' was his 
drst big match outside of Nebraska. A 
short time later he visited Chicago 
and flopped Jib Assin, Joe Wallace
amï. Pauf ^rartinson. —* ------- --

July- broke into - the
limelight by defeating the vetejran 
Clurrle# Cutler et < unaha mere than 
flyg.OoU changing hands on iho re
sult. In October he achleyed greater 
lame when he threw Amçi h its at Lin
coln. 1-ast month he opentd the eye: 
of the New York public on his tirst 
visit td the- great Metropolis by «Eas
ily dlsposingji#f the 'Masked Marvel 
He was originally billed to appear 
against Zbyexko but the giant Pole 
backed down. In his three years' ca 
reer he has never lost a single match, 
nor has he ever lost a single fall,

PROMOTED ON FIELD

WESTERN SCOTS TO HOLD 
BOXING SHOW FRIDAY

On Friday night the «7th Battalion. 
Western Mc-Ots, will hold thy first elimina
tion round of the Battalion boxing < hum 
plonships ut the Willow’s. The entry , bat, 
has been exceptionally Gieavy -and ta open 
only to boxers of the 67th Battalion. For 
some time'past a boxing class has been 
conducted at the Western Scots gym 
nasi win, and the unit has some. of the 
best material in the city. Tl^s they 
proved • when the team carried off tin 
Arthur Tobin, cup sY' the V. I. a A. 
tournament for the Battalion, ship, or club 
carrying off the greatest number of 
points.

The general admission to, the public
« in h. tw hiy-hve .. r« Th< .................
will go in aid of the Battalion sports 
fund, for the purpose of previding Imsv 
ball, cricket football and Ta eras**»- t^uip-

Both the brass band and <fth pipe hand 
will he in attendance. Another attraction 
will b<* a tug-of-war between various 
trains front the 67th Battalion. This unit 
is open to meet any tug-of-war team in 
tlw* city.

The first event will start et 7.30 o'clock.

OPENING GAME OF
SERIES WON BYV.I.A. A.

to IS victory for the V. I,

Considering that the V. I. A. A. and 
Business Men's team took the floor of the 
First Presbyterian church gymnasium 
for the basketball match lust night with
out any «crions training, they certainly 
put up u. nice exhibition, the game re
sulting In a 
A A.

This was the first game of the home 
end-home series, the next game will pro
bably.be played next week at the V. I. 
A. A. club rooms, Victoria West.

The teams lined up as follows last 
night:

Business Men—Kennedy and Forman, 
guards; MvKonsle, centre; Sargtsbn and 
Charlesworlh. forwards#

V. I. "A. A.—Kennedy and Stewart, 
guards; Corkle. centre; fffiaktjuieaiMnd 
Todd, forwards.

BOMBARDIER WELLS
DEFENDS HIS TITLE

I A>n«lou, Feb. Bombardier Wells
knocked out l)k k Smith in. the third 
round of their-match last night for the 
heavyweight championship of England.

' O'Keefe Beat Sullivan.
London, Feb. 22.—Pat O'Keefe, middle

weight champion of England, last night 
defeated Jim Sullivan in a twenty-round 
match on points. The fight w as /or the 
middleweight championship.

LIEUT. TOMMY GALLON
According to word received in the 

vity this morning, Tommj rial Ion, the 
l*opii?ar locaUathlete hiu« been promot
ed ou. tliç buttle field from sergeant to 
the rank of lieutenant and has V-ft for 
England to "attend a school of instruc- 
tlon. Tommy was a member of the 
Oligtoal Gordon iilgtilaodern. end' 1« 
-now—ultui hed _to the J6th battalion. A 
few itionths ago he. Wak* hlightly 
wounded. Lieut Gallon is one of the 
btytb known athletes on the Pacific 
coast and was a member of the Cana 
dlan Olympic team at Stm kholm. The 
Above photograph was taken at Mon 
treat wlo u Gallon finished far out in 
front in his trial heat in the middle 
distance run.

The Kind That Men Are Buying Because They Are 
New, Correct and Reasonably Priced

^ou, who have been considering the purchase of a Cap 
diould pay us a Visit to-day. We are in a position to suit you 
in all particulars—variété $tylerquality and price.
Y----- ■*"—... ..^ ' ■ -

Do yourself this justice—don’t buy until you spe oùr dis
ol a v. W’ _

We have for vour selectiob a wide and newly-arrived ship-, 
innrrdf Cèpm In TOTTgll tw veils. -The "stÿles, aïiibng them the 
new long peak, are all Ue-ininute, tbé shades and pat
terns excellent.

The prices are remarkably moderate at only

Ask to Be Shown the Nifjty New Suits and Overcoats 
for Spring Wear. You’ll Be Surprised at the Rea- 
—------v «mableness of the Prices : ^ f.

CURSON ISSUES OEFi.

P. < >. Frank f'urxonr, of the If. 
M. C. 8. RainlK»w, Tn opVii to 
meet any luixer in British Co
lumbia any nu hi her of round» 
fttr a side bet of $10<V Ilia op
ponent must weigh In at 138 
pounds at S o’clock the ufter- 

TfraiTvnftr' tup 'Ttartm t*ttt?!» hi made 
htS professional _debut here re- 
centjy when he boxed < *orp 
Tommy M««>re of- the 1 ith « M. 
ft. fifteen roun<N to u draw at 
the Willows.

VANCOUVER OPPOSES 
METROPOLITANS TO-NIGHT
Seattle, Feb. 22.—With set «md pla 

tlie goal, the Vancouver and 8»-attle 
hockey trams will meet to-night at the 
Arena. It will bo the last chance the 
fans will have to see the S*attl* men in 
action, and as the Met* have li.»en put 
ting iip a hlglwluHH brand "f Jit- k» > of 
late, a big crowd is expected to glv. them 

rotwltig m-mloff 
Seattle must win to-night to get a first 

division berth, and the Met* are going to 
try everything they got in.order to treat 
the Canadian* Following is the way the 
teayis stand now in the percentage vol-

Won. f.ost. Pet
Vancouver .............................. !# 7 .««:
Seattle i..................................... •* 8 «Ç(„ ,5eu

A Seattle victory to-night will give the 
locals an evtm break with Vancouver. 
The Mets» then play Portland Friday 
ulght. while Frank Patrick's team is 
meeting ' Victoria here, and Mtildoon is 
sure of beating. Poftigtld. if his men ran 
turn the trick- -to-night against, the fast 
crowd»-pf" skaters “from the north.

:;tfy men are in the best .condition of 
the year;" says Mtildoon. F very man is 
feeling fine, and they .are all going after 
that old second place. . With only four 
lube In the league there is a lot of dif

ference between second and third" posi
tions. and niy boys are sure that they 
would look a l<?t better in the first divi
sion. Every player is going Into the 
game to win to-night."

However. th> Vancouver*, who 
the world'> championship more tlifl 
once, and who have" been bossing tin 
TWjutt for a long tfme, ere going io put 

up sttenuous injections against being 
ousti'd from second place The Canadian* 
<«>md within an ace of finishing In first 
position and they will tight hard to keep 
next to the honor niche at least. With 
such fast sk-ii.-i s .is OyelptM Tâyfin 2nd 
FiWfik I’.ih i.-lx on tin i,‘f tut M i win 
have tliglr hands full to-night.

The line-up*:
Vancouver.
l/otunan Goal
Durnan Point -----
Or tilts  ......... Cover Point ,
Taylor Hover ....
Mackay ................. Centre ...\
Mjanley ..
Cook

'Seattle. 
... Holmes

. ('■•'renter 
Walker

Right Wing ..........  Wilson
Left- Wing Foyston

EASTERN TENNIS STAR 
MAY OPPOSE JOHNSTON

I^ong fb-acb. Cal;, Feb. 22.—George M 
Church, of New York, former inter-col
legiate tennis champion and national 
ranking player, who defeated Clarence 
Barker in tt)« men's single» yesterday, 
was regarded as the most likely oppon
ent of William Johnston, of Ban Fran
cisco, national singles champion in the 
hallenge round of the mid-winter tour

nament of the Southern California Tennis 
dub being held here. Church, with W. 
Mace, of Los Angeles, as a partner, also 
qualified, for tin? semi-finals In the men's 
doubles

Formerly Fitzpatrick & O’Connell \
1117 Government St. New Spencer Building

BURNS LOST ON FOUL
TO EDMONTON BOXER

Ednu.nton. AKA.. F rit. 21.—Clotty Taft, 
a~ bidiuitdfig yuu ng Ednmnton boxer who 
has just entered the pioD-ssional ranks, 
was given a decision over Charlie (Hough- 
house) Burns, of Vancouver, former 
lightweight champion, -here last night In 
t-lte fifth-round. TTteTiout was staged un
der clean break rules, but Burns persisted 
in hitting in the < I Inches- after^ beirrg 
warned a numhqff of 11 mek~' ;£t'Yength 
tbs referao,. «<«*-+■ a pai th.-uLrly 4Tkgi»fvV 
-brra*-k-ttf 44>e..rules, stopped the fight and 
gnvp Tatt the decision. Tait hâd Burns 
..i Ma tri-», , hi tong -t«nge anil landed 
many effet live - blows'. Bur nib, After tlie 
fight, j-airt he was. unable to fight clean 
break rules.

Harry Anderson.- of Vancouver, is here 
to meet the wfnncr.

FIRST DETACHMENT OF 
YANKS LEAVE FOR SOUTH

New YoA. Feb. 22—The first detach
ment^ of the Yankees left the Pennsyl
vania'' station yesterday afternoon for 
Macon. Georgia, where -the New York 
club In-gin spring practice Tuesday after
noon. Including club offl« ials and play- 
ers/JUuie were more than a dozen in Hie 
party. Which was In charge of Capt. T. I„
11 'iet“n one of Hi, own- -> of H„ , lut, 
Manak«-r Dmovih, Coach l*uk< ftlflfl 
and Trainer James Huggan also went 
along The players in the pavty were 
Huy Keating. George > ogridgn and Oil
man (lay, pltcoers; plus Schweter. Leslie 
Nunamai^er, catchers; James McGovern, 
a youth from Harlem, who is going to 
.try for an infield position. At Washing
ton the party was joined by Ford Mca- 
doivs and Cliff Xk-rkle, plt- hers; and at 
Baltlmcire, Allan Russell ~ and George 
Finn, pitchers, and Scout Joe Keller 
vliinbrd alioaid.

CANADIAN LEAGUE MEETING.

llamiHkn. Ont.. Feb- 22'.—Canadian 
league representatives met here last 
night to consider arrangements for this 
scasdn s play. Only three clubs were re
presented. Hamilton» Ottawa and 8t. 
Thomas. No decision could be àrWved at 
owing to^thc fact that it is not known" 
what Hainrttdn will do. The Hamilton 
club will meet on Feb. 2k to discuss tlte 
situation and ascertain If Tt can he Hr- 
« anged to overcome the club's financial 
difficulties.
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JAMES GREEN
Ounmaker and Safe Expert 

We repair guns, rifle# and pis- 
tola. golf.sticks, cricket bats, cro
quet mallets, fishing rods, skates, 
lawn bowls, re-strlnging tennis 
racquets. Gun barrel boring la a 
asocial feature of our business.
1319 Government 8t., Upstair» 

Phone 1714

HORSEMEN ENLIST.

Toronto, Feb. 22.—Two Toronto !.nr*e« 
men,, known throughout Canada, have 
enlisted for servlet1 ""'Overseas. Tramer 
Eddie Gleason will wear the uniform of 
the " IRftt h (Sportsmen's) Bnttatmn; 
Steeplechase Rider “Red" Simpaon hag 
b--en given a "mount” in the Artillery

FAMOUS YACHTSMAN DEAD. -

Cowes. Isle of Wight. Feb. 22.- The .h ath 
was announced yesterday of Captain 
Frank Spencer, aged 1$ ye#rs^. He com* 
manded James Ashbury:.* schooner < m« 
bi-la. the first English yacht which chal
lenged for the. America'» cup.

HIGHLAND
CREAM

WILLIAM TEACHER * SONS
PERFECTION OF OLD 

SCOTCH WHISKY
Scientifically distilled and of complete maturity, J 
it has a flavor and fragrance found only in whia- 

' kies of distinction.

TEACHER’S HIGHLAND CREAM is a passport 
of healthful reliability and keen enjoyment

Pither & Leiser, Limited
WHOLESALE AGENTS

VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.
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DIXI H. ROSS, Grocers
Wine and Liquor MorohanU

Grocery Fhones 60, 61, 62. f Liquor, B3

California Fige, per packet 10#
California Fige, per Ib........... 80#
California Fige, 10-lb. boyea 

- -for :r-r t, rrr^ rr. fi.Tt 
Prunes, per Ib., lO# and 16#
i lbs. for ..................................86#

Fancy Evaporated Peaohea, 3
ibp. for ..........................  26#

Fancy Evaporated Apricots, per
Ib................................. 80#

Fancy Evaporated Pears, per 
ib. ..........................................16#

Dromedary Dates, per pkt., 16# 
Grape Fruit, Florida, extra large.

Grape Fruit, California, at 3
for .. .....................................86#

O rangée, per dozen, 80#, 30#,
36#, 40# and . ...................60#

Lemone, per do»., 86# and 30# 
Marmalade Oranges—Jap. 

Freeh Rhubarb, Cauliflower, 
Head and Leaf Lettuce, Sweet 

Potatoes ^

THE EXCHANGE
For INDIAN NASH RTS and 

TOTEM -POL.IJ8 for the /ojke at 
home. jp 

718 FORT STREET.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
■Duly instructed by Mrs. M TL Lenard, 

..«rill sell by PUBLIC AUCTION at her 
farm at LUXTON, close to the Junc
tion . of Lhe Soeke and Happy V-sjJley

T- "™ “ Toads, on -

THURSDAY, F: BRUARY 24
##at 1.30, o'clock, the whole of her

Live Stock, Chickens,
Farming Implements, Etc.

Including:

Teem of heavy bay draught horses, 
snare and' griding; Jersey Cow. fresh, 
Guernsey wfW, to calve in April; Ayre- 
ehlre-Jersey cow. to calve In March» 
2 heifers.1 150 Wyandotte and Leghorn 
chickens, dopble set of harness. "Bain" 
wagon, plough, harrows, horse" rake, 
cultivator and seeder, milk .cooler, 
milk cans, milk tester, Myers suction 
pump with hose, farm tools of all 
kinds. 50 feet garden hose, fencing, 
McClary range, nearly new; *nnd a 
quantity of household furniture.

Take the E. A N. By to Colwood.

For further particulars, apply to
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

ROUTE MARCHES IN

All Regiments Out of Doors; 
Four Companies of 88th 

Vaccinated

With the return of the good weather 
and dryer roads route marching has 
become the order of- the day In the 
battalions now stationed here. All 
battalions are carrying out morning 
drill, with a route march in the after
noon, the routine being varied with 
claims work.

The 103rd Battalion began its route 
marches yesterday and Ahe programme 
for this week will be drill In the morn
ing. route march In the afternoon 
with all, officers attending from the 
officer commanding down, and a class 
for *N. C. O’h. taken by the adjutant.

The 88th Battalion during the last 
few days has been under the care of 
the medical officer Capt. Houghton, 
for vaccination. «Since Thursday the 
thousand men at Victoria and Duncan 
of the battalion have been undergo
ing this treatment. Capt. Houghton 
returned-from Duncan, yesterday, and 
expects to conclude his vaccination of 
the 88th to-morrow’.

The 88th Is engaged in marching 
and class work and this programme 
probably Will be continued while the’ 
weather Is suitable. The battalion is 
«till divided and is awaiting the going 
of the Western Scots when they will 

• move into their quarters at the 
Willows.

3br êczema
and other Skin Troubles 

----------We Guarantee -------

Saxol Salve
to «top til. itching end begin heeling 
with the finit eppllcetion or return your 
money. There ere lpt1 of ekin reme
dies but Sexol 1» the only one We guar
antee like this. Why don’t you try It?

D. E. CAMPBELL Druggist,
VICTORIA. B. C.

GOING TO FRANCE

Member of 3rd Pioneer Battalion, For
merly 4#th Battalion, C. E.- F, 

Writes Interesting Letter.

That the 3rd Pioneer, Battalion (for
merly 48tii Battalion, C. E. F.), is very 
shortly to leave for Fitonî-e ts tlie in
teresting statement made in a letter to 
his 'ffttherr WKÔ'" resldei "here, 'Tr««n 
IAnde-Corporal Arthur Fetch, now in 
England, who left here with the 48th. 
Mr. Fetch, w ho himself Is in the home 
guard At Saanich, has five sons with 
the forces. %

The letter contains other interesting 
passages regarding the appearance of 
enemy aircraft in England. The fol
lowing are some extracts: "We had 
an air raid close by here, and consider
able damage was done. We saw what 
turned out later to be enemy aircraft 
going at a tremendous speed, and fly
ing very high. Later we saw a lot of 
our own aeroplanes following.

"One of these days they are going to 
run into a surprise ■ •party", and our 
men will insist on their staying a little 
longer than is good for them. They 
made a bad Aid on Paris, which has 
«orne as a surprise to the military 
world, as it was thought next to im
possible .even to approach the- French 
capital, let alone raid Its southern 
suburbs.

"We have practically got dctinlte 
woi*d that we are going away within 
the next ten days, but where we are 
going to retrains somewhat of a mys
tery. 1 was talking to one of our of- 
fleeja. End he claims we are off to 
France, but anotbeV officer said Sal
on lea. Personally I hope it will be the 
latter.

"We are all prepared, and the 
quarantine won't affect us. Out of 
seven huts with 80 to 33 men per hut 
in No. 4 company, we have two huts 
which are not quarantined, and conse
quently "only about forty men available 
for duty, as a number out of the two 
huts arc In hospital with dUtewt « "in- 
plaints. Of course tt" makes it rather 
hard run us who ar*» left, hut I can as
sure yoù wre are pleased to". 66 tide Id 
do it, and don't mind the extra work. 
The sooner we get oft the better for 
all of us," .‘~ i -. ■ ■

NEW MILITARY ORDER.

Ar military order from Ottawa dated 
January 22 authorizes the oi>ening of 
school» of instruction for men wishing 
to qualify as commissioned Jindj hon- 
commi.ssloned officers. The school will 
be opened in district No. 11 as soon as 
arrangements can be made for accom 
mofrntion. The terms of the military 
order author ire the opening of school* 
in each district for the Instruction of 
officers who Juive the consent of their 
commanding officers to attend: and for 
the Instruction of proiiatlonere - who 
will dmwr the pay of privates and wear 

aiseclal ’-uniform furnished free of

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS
Four Transparencies From San Fran
cisco Exposition Are Shown at De

velopment Association Office.

In the windows of the Victoria and 
Island Development association this 
morning were displayed four photo
graphic transparencies that arrived 
to-day from San Francisco, wherje, 
they were on exhibition In the expo
sition. The transparencies are-parT 
of the exhibit which went from Vic-, 
turlja, and which j was showiri in the B. 
0. section of the Canadian exhibit. 
They represent the causeway build
ings/ the C. I*. R. ijnd the fl. T. P. 
docks, apd the shipping ip harbor, a 
field of strawberries at Gordon Head, 
and a wild lily garden in a suburb of 
Victoria. The pictures are in color 
on glass, and in the proper light are 
distinctively attractive. #

They attracted considerable atten
tion at the exposition from thousands 
of visitors who attended the Cana
dian building.

They are to l>e exhibited here for 
six weeks, and then will l»e sent east 
to advertise Victoria. . Two will be 
dispatched to Bogina, and two to Win
nipeg. and in each of the.se cities will 
tie displayed In the windows of the. 
office of the Canadian Pacific rail
way. As advertising mediums of- Vic
toria they are considered %y the com
missioner of the association very val-

Sylvester’s Hen Food for Poultry
Composed of re-cleaned grains, also bone, grit atid beef so proportion
ately.mixed that It Is the best food on the market, and the price has not 
advanced' Per 100 lbs....... ............................. .... , ............ ..............................#2.85

Tel 41S SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Ystss El

BANTAM RECRUITING 
IS PROGRESSING

Little Men Adopt Novel Means 
of Getting Ranks

-pjijgj- -

More lumber- for the building of the 
bqrracks fbr the 143rd B. C. Bantams 
at Beacon Hill park was delivered this 
niorntffg, and Lieut Picket» took -thirty 
men now bn the strength of the Ban
tams to the park to • assist Capt. 
Ritchie, R. E., and hfs engineers In the 
construction of the biilldiqgs. The 
foundation a were laid Thls morhing, 
and soot» ttie guard houses and a set of 
company rooms will be framed.

Advertising for*recruiting the Ban
tams 1b Victoria -ie being carried 4m. in 
many Ways. There are a number of 
the ittnail ui*« stentt t***» with t l»*ir 
rf'crQItfhg ttiulKvR measuring ^every 
shock- UUlUl with the eye in 4h* fcopc 
that he is below the minimum arm* 
height of tlvv fi-vl fuur invhes. Thu 
chief recniitÇig officer last night had 
i>n the screens at the Dominion and 
Victoria theatres, cartoon slides invit

ing recruits to call at rev rutting iivad-^ "have 'tuen an overshadowing
quarters. View and Broad streets.

In 'the4-ecrulting headquarters there 
IS' displayed a show eaae of the badges 
Of every regiment <>n the British Isles,
andTthera ÜP à'signât un» by Bgl. 
O'Leary;; V. C., and also a French 
cuirass which w as,, presented to the 
superfluities committee by Sir Richard 
McBride and given by I hi committee 
for display in the Bantam recruiting

Several transfers to the. pantam# are 
taking place from other regiments, and 
there are to be some announcements 
'shortly regarding the appointment of 
"Ulcers.

WINS THED. S. 0.
Capt. Kenneth C. C. Taylor Killed Sev

eral of the Enemy in Capture 
of Trench.

•Capt. Kenneth C. C. Taylor, 39th 
• «Hltalion, has been awarded the D. 8. 
O. for his part in an attack on a- 44ep- 
man trench January 30. An account o'* 
Capt. Taylor's bravely Is contained lu 
a statement by Sir Max Altken. the 
Canadian correspondent, as follows:

"Captain Taylor was woundoc* in thy 
leg by the explosion of a bomb lust as 
he jumped into the enemy tfenefi. In 
subsequeht fighting" he killed at least 
five of tpe enemy with his revolver, 
and when his ammunition was ex
hausted threw his revolver at another 
Herman and stunned him. lie then 
seized the twyonet of a dead Herman 
and killed another one with it. Dur
ing the fight he received a bullet 
wound In the shoulder And several 
bomb wounds In the back. , Altogether 
Capt. Taylor was wounded in eight 
fdace*, bui in spTtc of fhls- hê walked 
back unaided to mir lim-s."

A cable from London states that 
Capt. Taylbr Is now’ making rapid pro
cess from his numerous wound* and 
is a patient at the I^ady Ridley hos
pital. *

NOW PIONEER CORPS.

A letter received at Allternl from 
Gerald Blandy, o£ the 48th Battalion, 
now stationed at West Handling. Kent, 
England, states that the regiment has 
been changed to a Pioneer battalion. 
The 48th was recruited to full strength 
at Victoria and sent forward as an ln= 
fantry qnit of Canada's Expeditionary' 
force, but the authorities evidently 
elded on making a change and lipjPe- 
forth the battalion will t>e known as 
the 3rd Canadian Pioneer battalion.

MILITARY ITEMS
Sergt.. Robert Morrison, the well 

known vocalist, who Is leaving with 
the 67th Battalion shortly for over
seas service, was the recipient this af
ternoon of a handsome wrist watch 
from hie colleagues in the. city comp
troller's and treasurer's departments. 
The address with which It was accom
panied tnt^e reference to th<- high es- 
tlfffl 111 which h«- i* b. ld. and congrat
ulated him on his rapid promotion.

Sergt. W. C. 'Wlnkel, former super
intendent,. of the civic labor bureau, 
who was in the Soilth African war, and 
left with the First Canadian Pioneers, 

.is taking a course in musketry at 
*Hy4he, he states In a letter to a friend. 
Sergt. Winkel adds that the corps ex
pect to leave for France in the middle 
of April. "

FOR SPRING CLEANING
Rent qut VACUUM, CLEANER, $1.00 PER DAY. 

JDeUverr<T and called for.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phene IS* 1418 Oeugla,. Street

lilt nothing? le W It to be neg. 
Iected until M lend* to that terrible
■courge consumption ? • Pep, stand 
between winter coughs end colds, 
and serious consequences. Pepa 
are tablets made op of Pino 
extracts and medicinal essences, 
which when put Into the molith 
turn Into heeling vapors. These 
ar* breathed down direct to the 
lungs, throat and bronchial tubes 
—not fwallowed down to the 
stomach, which la not ailing.

Tr, » «k. kos of P,„ ter roe, eeli, ,<mr 
Mil. brt-chlll, or Mikes. All Sr.mm as4 
MMM M r«,« Cm. Tes.su>, Will SS„I,

HARRY PRICE IS 
ACTIVE AT MEETING

Directs Setting for Opening of 
..Campaign- irv -tnterest ef- - 

Hon, A, C. Flumerfelt

Under the aegis of W. H. Price, 
George Oktil and other distinguished 
< 'onsenatlyez of Ward One, Hon. A. C. 
Flumerfélt, minister of finance and ag
riculture, opened - his campaign last 
evening by a meeting in Vic tor iq, West 
school. *

In view:- of a ilâtêment made by (he 
minister in the course of his speech 
the presence and activity of Hurry 
■Price was suggestive at the part hv is 
playing in the effort to elect Mr. Fluin- 
t-rfelu -The **t«ioum:t«meirt mafl» ttjr 
the minister'w as that "H. B. Thomsop 
** ll" and campaign manager of
the present contest. He, and he alone, 
directs what I shall Uo/\

The big, burlÿ figure "uf. lhc im rnber 
named would have loomed large on the 
platform had . he been present, xM

figure there. But the real director was 
there In the person of W. II. Price. 
Before the meeting began the figure of 
the president of Ward < >n«- < 'onserva- 
tive association, the erstwhile secretary 
of the Victoria Conservative associa
tion, and the .man who sent out the In
vitations un behalf of ,5ihe Committee 
having In charge the campaign to se
cure the return of the Hon. A. C. £lum- 
erfelt,” of which a reproduction ap
peared in these columns on Saturday, 
wau very much in evidence flitting 
about the hall

He had charge of, the-vetting of the 
scene, and while his predecessor in the 
{’residential chair waa the chairman of 
111* i n « ning, he let it bv kn ivvn that 
he wks the master. 'More than that, 
ho was looked to as the din-, i t at 
<’> ents. Just as every day he is the 
moving spirit at' Conservative head
quarters. MryVf'homson, out of the 
ruines» of hie political experience, may 
direct su< h a novice as the minister <>f 
finance in what he shall do himself, 
but Harry Price directs what other 
people shall do in matters that ar. in
timately connected with Mr. Flumer- 
felt’s election.

It was noticeable that while the 
minister took occasion to attribute to 
the second member for Victoria the 
credit for his own actions in the cam
paign he did not disown Mr. Price or 
repudiate the class of work with which 
his name has always been ̂ associated 
in elections, n*r had he any- objection 
tiPoffer to the ckn to a council of war 
Issued by that political commander 
and id «huger. Who has few equals in 
his own peculiar sphere of political ac
tivity.

Ht «LDY Voters attended, wlib the hope 
of hearing -the policy of the govern
ment dlscus»e<i or a statement on the 
many matters which have occupied the 
public inlnd for some time, (hey must 
haye been disappointed, as at the out
set Mr. Flumerfelt declared that he 
would n"t avr. pt any r- s|-"ii-il.ility f *r 
any act of the government prior to l>e- 
cember 15. the date on which he en
tered the cabinet. . He did, however, 
take occasion to point out what he 
considered * mlatake on the pairt <<f 
the government in not incorporating 
.Into legislation two of the recommen
dations contained in the report of the 
timber Commission of wrhleh he was a 
member. That government, however, 
w;aa not the go>’ernment of

Doilies of 
Guipure Lace

They are all very 
dainty; 12 in. wide. 
Reg. price ♦1.25. 
White Sale . . 85?

- 739 .Yum Street........Phone SJhlQ

Special Seduc
tions in White 

Linen Cloths
A limited quantity 
of fine Scotch cloths. 
Size 70 * 00 in. 
White Sale, fl.05

The Store of High-Grade Merchan
dise at Popular Prices

Many Bargains to Be Had in 
the Staple Department
, - Cottons at Special Prices ■

Cottons of fine quality at, yard, 15V, 17{6V» 20^<
• '.gBy-

PiHow Casing, tight weight, 40 in. to 44 in. Prices, yard,
ao< »"<• '............................ .............

Pillow Cuing, heavy weight, 40 in. fo 44 in. Price*, yard, 
22to ................... ........................... .. ...................

Sheetings, plain, 8-4 aize. Price, yard, 32A£V to 40V 
Sheeting, plain, aize 9-4. Prices, yard, 35< to..42}$?
Sheetings, twill, 8-4 ai up. Price, yard............. .. ,40V
Sheetings, twill, 9-4 size. Price, yard............... . .42%?

Lace and Crochet 
Doities

Many pretty designs are 
among this lot. They are 
four inches wide end nom- 
ber only about 7 do*» n. 
3-:ake your Selection quick. 
Regular 2#»c. Spvclal price 
is...................................»... lO#

Venetian Lace Doilies
Venetian Lace Doyliee —
"^Theee,1 too, come In a var

iety of very pretty designs. 
c“ They arF* t Ins. wide, and 

a»»1d regulàrly at 35c and
40c each. Special price 
is ......................... ....... 25#

Made Up Sheets
............«2.25

..........22.45

.........22.05
..........22.05

Sheets, plain, 7-4 size. Sale prices $1.06 to..
Sheet», plain, 8-4 size. Sale prices $1.60 to...
Sheets, plain. 9-4 aize Sale prices $1.95 to..
Sheets, plain. 10*^f|ze. SZtTe price.......................... .

_ Pillow Cases of Fine Quality
Hemstitched. 40 in. to 46 in. Sale prices^- pair. 35# to...........75#
Plain. 40 In. to 46 in. Sale price* pair, 60# to............................. 66#

Dainty White Cotton 
Nightgowns Attractively 

Priced
65# the price. A pretty Gown 

made to aUpover style and daint
ily trimmed whth lace.

85#—Neatly trltoW»Jedr with em
broidery. This Gown is one of 
our best values. It Is also made 
In slipover style. - /

$lt25—À pretty gtftinent Frlmined 
» with Torchon lace, and made In 

slipover style, with kimona 
sleeves.

$E.60—Cotton crepe" la. thç ma* 
•» terlal used, while the edging con

sists of a pretty lace. Thlfc is an 
excellent value.

$1.25—A (town for which we 
- have had many inquiries. It is 

made of a strong, heavy cotton, 
with long sleeves, tucked yoke, 
with a collar and frill in front of 
scàltoped, embroidered heavy 
cambric. Very special value. 

$2.66—A Gown in similar style, 
but of more expensive material 
and workmanship.

From the Bargain 
Basement

Corset Covers, trimmed with laces.
Price only .......................................81#-

Drawer» of fine muslin, lace edged.
• Pair, only ..."................................. -*o#
Drawers of line muslin,- with 

tucked fri*|. Pair . f.......35#
Nightgowns, in slipover style, made

of fine cotton, 65c ...................... 85#
Nightgowns, in slipover style, of

white crepe ............   Ov#
Corsets, well made of strong coutil;

four hose support»*» 75#
Knitted Vesta, Drawers and Combi

nations, in new styles ; Spring 
weight. Prices 15c to............40#

Do Not Fail to Visit the 
Bargain Basement When 

in the Store

Lots of New Whitewear Just in Now on Sale at Bargain Prices

neither did the same conditions obtain 
The chair was fîccupled by ex-Alder

man George Okell, who declared the 
present government practically had 
settled the Songhees Indian reserve 
question and had spent $100,000 to date 
in developing It. This expenditure, he 
said, bad to u great exténf assisted in 
relieving the unemployed In the city. 
Regarding the Johnson Street bridge, 
he said the government was now ready 
to give 1175,000 in place of the 3150,- 
000 promised at fifwt 

Hon. Mr. Flumerfelt Said that clean 
politics was the most important plank 
In his platform. He would also urge 
an Investigation Into the existing re
sources so as to obtain a fair basis on 
which to base conclusions.

J4>rlty, if the government had an over
do wing treasury.

He declared it was not Inconsistent 
to take a portfolio in a government 
w hich had declined to accept the report 
of the commission on timber of which 
he wa* a member. Two of the recom
mendations were not incorporated In 
legislation, and he believed this to 
have been a mistake, and had so In
formed the ministers. The government 
was not 4he saine to-day as then, nor 
did the same conditions obtain. One of 
hla objects would be to urge the gov- 

to-day, 1 ernment again to amend the Timber
Act so that the i^a* contained la 
those recommendations might be em
bodied In It.

W. Blake more said any little delay 
In bringing on the by-elections was 
due to the ill-health of the premier, 
who naturally desired to take some 
part In them. The Li lierais, he declared, 
were Inconsistent in their attitude re
garding elections, If, as they declared, 
the people were hick of the Conserva
tive administration they you Id hall 
with delight any election, but instead : 
they were not pleased. He denied that I 
the provincial parliament coulc^ legis
late itself an extension of time.
.Mr. Blake more later referred to Hon. 

G. E. Foster s speech declaring for the 
abolition of patronage, and said it was

If he had the power he would mnkYr*f ih* Liberals -ttr-met* hhn half 
It g misdemeanor to- ask for" a vote , „ .
except from the public platform, and. ■*'* failed to see that Mr. Flumerfelt'a 
would also make It obligatory that an *°mk**tlon with the Bank of Commerce: 
elector should vote at every election ' wou* . 1x1 a disadvantage to the ‘prov- j

Ince. He believed it might be of àsslst- 1Hi ness or other unavoidable reasons ex- 
ceptod. This would, in his opinion, get 
rid of the canker of misleading people 
for the purj»ose of vote catching.

He regretted that trivial matter»

anoe in arranging finances or loans. He ! 
also took exception to Mr. Brewster's 
^figures regarding the provincial debt. 
Due to the system of kookkeeping.

were given great prominence and the i t35-000-060 «pent on buildings, roads, 
larger problems forgotten. Criticism tra*** am* bridges had not been pi»)
was powerlb— and did not reach him; 
he was no more disturbed by It, he 
said, than by a snowflake falling on 
his shoulder.

Tl»e minister declared that he had 
not considered the political effect of 
entering the c^lnet, but he had heard 
of the Crisis In B. C, There wag. a 
cilsj.s, he declared, but It was not con
fined to British Columbia, nor limited 
to Canada; It was empire-wide, world
wide. His perception of this condition 
was the chief reason for his appear
ance on the platform. His view might 
differ from those of his opponents and 
perhaps some of his friends, but he 
was Independent and would state his 
opinion». ___ __ ____________

Mr. Flumerfelt then declared that ho 
would not accept responsibility for any 
act of the government prior to Decem- 
,ber 15. Any question should be put to 
thOse who w’ere members. He would, 
not enter upon any (Recusslon of acts 
prior to the date mentioned, but ffdm 

j then would accept responsibility.
He concurred with his Liberal friends 

| as to the need of a strong opposition In 
the legislature. While this might apply 
In ordinary circumstances, to disturb
Œ ed off at -t,nr
nurtrui. He said that after the election» ••
hi l»0* he ufc.d Sir Richard McBride 
to decide quickly a. to which seat he 
Intended to occupy, and to offer the 
other1 to John Oliver. No legielature 
wae safe with an overwhelming ma-

in the credit columns, but they really 
were assets. We further declared that
no objection had been made by ‘the 
liberals or their leader since Mr. 
Bowser iiad announced the planks of 
hi* platform.

R- H. Pootoy, M. P. P . declared the 
Liberals had started mudsilnglng, but 
tt Would act as a boomerang. He had 
been criticized for declaring^ that the 
government. w-as not resi»on»ible for 
the hard times. He had "brought the 
goods with him" to show he was right. 
"The goods," by the way, consisted of 
a large portfolio containing newspapers 
and clippings. He read a number of ex
tracts regarding Germany's prepara
tions for war, and how the organizers 
of that empire had gathered together 
all the gold they could by selling for
eign securities. This was as early as 
1612, and as a result neither railways, 
governments, nor comm unities could 
borrow. The governmâfit was not re
sponsible for hard times. The Germans 
Were to blame.

The meeting concluded with the sing
ing of the national anthem.

''Did you tell that youfig man of yours 
that I afft going to have the light ewtteh- 

Tea, dda." "Well?" 
He's coming at ten In future 1**

God is the author, men are only the 
player*. These grand pieces Which are 
played upon earttr have been composed 
In Heaven.—Baisse.

SHOE
ENDS FRIDAY,

SPECIAL PRICES 
TO-MORROW

Men’s Boots at $4.65, $3.95, $3.45 and............$2.95
Women’s Boots at $4.85, $3,95 and...............$2.95
"Growing Girls’ ” Boots at.......... ......... .. $1.95
Childs’ Hi Cut Boots at $1 95 and.......... .$1.55
Special Values in Misses’ and Boys’ School Boots

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas St. Phone 2504

FURNACE COAL
PerTon$5.50 wJmhw

foils I* a nlc. «-lean, smooth Nut Coal, free from alack; the same 

quality aa our CELEBRATED NEW WELLINGTON LUMP COXIi'. 
from the falBoua NO. 1 MINE. NANAIMO.'

LUMP COAL, S72S A TON. WASHED NUT COAL, *SJS A TON
| Delivered within the city limits.

J. KING HAM & CO.
Pemherten Block, 1004 Broad St - Phan, 84?

Oar Method i SO sacks to the ton. 1M lbs. of coal la sack sack.

A TIMES "WANT AD” BRINGS BEST RESULTS
..v:

05838978


